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MAYLEAVEAMERICA
Chinese In This Country Talk

of Going Back.

SUMMONED BY THE EMPJEOE.
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e d tooM merchant of Mott street,
eporter j-^tcr.lHy. "Our people ars pro-
oiirjcud in their views regarding the
ifasura, and 1 woulU not bo surprised if
he bill m
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• -Kor several weeks pwt conferences of
lending Chinamen bave been held In most
of thi> Isrga cities of the country looking
toward the adoption of a plan for a gen-

- cHvrd Any official notification of the re-

, 1 k
i Phlldelphla

e been taken In the matter bj
iLt deti-grtten, Tor they are more deter-
u,iu«.l tiian evor now that thu Kiclusion
bill bit* them do forcibly."

Ihc origin*! intention of the Chinese
dslnata watt to hold this conference In
Bahimsre, but the tact leaded oat, and

i.O1ttiK r j'rsmd Master of the Chinese
Wa.oriB l-iuf4.an edict transferring tba
DiMtlnu to Philadelphia. Friday the
c™f»r<-nce adjourned. All of the pro-

rellgiously kept aeci
but tnined thai

from China, calling alt tb

ition -*n~. pnbllahed In
;•• tbe Chinese weefclj
J W . or bun Frauclsea
iugnlbeld in CUina wen

with the Committee from tba Typograph-
ical Union, bave just completed a pro.

imi of entertainment for Oeorgs W.
Child* and party wuo will arrtrs ID D*n-

•r at 6il3tbls evening.
On Tuesday, from 9 to 19 o'clock, tha
stingulsbed visitor and his friends win

be given a carriage ride over the city.
From 13 to i Mr. Child* will be with the

lyof J. B. Petemon. a relative. From
7 a poblio reception to Mr. Child*

will be given In the Mining Exchange,
which occasion Major K.>2nra and
-• fill make addrwies. At a o'clock
•atre party will escort Ui. Child* to

tbe Tabor Opera House.

""NtaBWday, Mr. Chids K-.-A party will
• Colorado Springs, -where they will
Ten a reception by the Chamber of
merce Ou Wedntutday uight.
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"1 certainly concur with Rev. Dr. A.

will l.rTfitfter be greatly Impeded by the
Kxcluii'Hi net. It ia natural to suppose
tin* I'hiuvse people will bave a hutred

in,j -ue LITP can be thrown into prison

I Ujink tli^re has been too much haste in

be rlisiufbed, for tbe forbearance of the
L'li'intae authorities Is about exhausted. "

WuiijS Lee, Tom Lee'* business pitrt-
urr. nailed lorjjlihia Saturday. He will

(wid: "Mj partner i* as much interested

niuklug a thorough inquiry into
eof I 9 Excluti > bin

then he will advise
1'i-uiT know just bow to proceed on be-
half of my people.

"Many Chluamerj are returning home.
They feel disheartened over their treat-
ment here and are gUd to get back

THK I'llIMM! MINItlKB'8 FROTK8T.

Th»a rrl.iel|>al R.u O u. Why It.. Kxcln-
•tun BUI . . o i . j . .•(.....-l.lti to < m i . . .

WABHIKGTOS, May 9. —Tba protest
Bled with the Stats Department by Toui
Eou Yin, tbe Cuiuese Minister, against
'i •• V .•• [iiiirni law,- gives the following
an tbs three moat objectionable features:

1—It renews tb* Scott law of 1888.
2 - I t deprives the Chines* of the right

8. — It require* a registration of
Ctiinene laboren which it is practi-
caily impuHsible for them to comply
with. They must all prove bv «(hiM
«Ki,ewes that they are lawfully en-
titled to be in tba United Ktatf*,
HmJjui tbe flmt exclusion *Ot was pasaed
in 1888, every Chinaman moat produce
befur. the Collector of Internal Beveane
a white wlineas wbo knew him ten yean
"•(,•'> and wbo oan »weir that be waa fa
!..- Unltad st.Me* at tbattim- Tha law
leaves ti>. it nuance of tba certificate of
reglmrMtlon eoiirelj to tba dlscreUon of
tlit revenue office and provide* no way
ot compellinn him to d« }u>tio* to the
Chinaman. He most rcsl*t«r and pro-
duce hn.Tldfnu. in the district where
he f .•: . , ii,, wbit* wltuoaa may be
8,00U n.llrs away. Senators wba U ' «
carefully riamlned ths bill announced
In Hit tteuata that Its practical effect
»°uldb.u> compel all Chinas* l.borsr.
to l«ava the United Statas within til*
yew Qxad fur the r^gntr«tlon. Senator
'•• • r,n^n, Lhairmao of tba Foreign
Affairs Commltt**, u ld this registration
* " '1»'Har to tbe sU*fl mgulalion* In
force before the Civil War and to the
i'»> i of-leav* of tbe Australian convict

Tue MlnlsU
•f the bill are
treaty of 1 b80, wVUh naVsa
Cninew Ubor.rs Id the UniUd
tb< treatment of the subject, of the moat
tavnred nalloa*. Hs furtbaraays that tbe
Mat / of 1B80 m a«raed to by OkUa,

at the express request of tha Oovommnit
of tbe United States which sent threa of
it . most dUtfnguiahad ettiseua to Pekln
M x k for it

A reporter called at the CMnese Lega-
tion and had an Interview with Mr. Ho,
" - - Interpreter. Interviews with the

•ter so-called are with Mr Ho.
i said the fact of the President's an-
al bad been promptly cabled to

China, tun the Minister, through him,
declined to say what his Government
would do in the matter.

Mr. Ho smilingly expressed the opinion
hat Minister Den by'. Ufa might be made
, burden under the calls tbe foreign
nice might make upon him, In the way
<f explanations and raquenu for action
m the part of the Government of the

United States. Instructions from tbe
Chinrite Government, based npou tb* In-
formation furnished from Washington,

lot expected at (he Legation here lor
ral day*.
-. Ho's intention was called to tbs

report of the organisation ot a movs-
t looking io the departure of
.be Chinese from the United Stataa

In eomiMiuence of tb* Exclusion bill.
He said ; ] . . Legation had DO knowl-

edge of *T\J aaoh movement, nor of the
iported convention at Philadelphia. Hs
lid the persons named in the despatch
ere not known at tbe Legation, even

by reputation, except War Kaa, the San
Francisco editor. He discredited the
story. He laid that Information had

B to the Legation to the effect that
sin merchant* In Hong Kong, acting

in conjunction with a number of Chinese
ncrchnntn in the United States, had
nemorallzed tha tbrona through the
oreigu office upon the subject of the
iardnhlpa imposed on Chinese laborers in
he United State*. This was the only
ictlon official or otherwise that bail
''•••• t*> the knowledge of the Minister
•elating to tbe subject* of tbe Emperor
of China In this country.

DINVKB, CoL, May 8 —The Cham
fCoi i. In. H>JU<

K WfcST S

NB«EORU», N. Y., May 9.—For *ome
r«fcnt past tbe West Shore Road has been
systematically robbed by means of acon-
ipiracy between local ticket scalper* and
.he conductors, tinker ton men were
wt to work, aad as a result Thomas

ol; and Mike Jiorton. two prominent
!••:•<. have been arrested. They had
its innumerable on their person.
r waived examination and gave bail.

or on tbe line has been implicated.
orton and Uilooly were arrested to

get

(ill.

Eshed, and prices are expected to take an

profit. At the end of aixty days tanning
will be resumed, and -each tanner will
produce as much as he sees (it One
hundred tanneries were represented at
the meeting. It wan reported that a

was not the case.

NEW YORK, May 9.—Tbe export
specie from tf,e port of New York during
the past week amounted to $3,SJ9.6i«, of
which $2,814.770 wa* in gold and H84.-
B92 silver. Of the total exports $2,600,
000 in gold and $482,150 silver, went te
Europe, and »234,170 grid *nu *2,742
silver to South America. The imports
of specie daring the week amouuted
flUU.OO?, of which 163,021 WM gold s
|4O,b70 silver.

BOOTOH, Hay 9 — Mr.. Catharine
Butl*r, a willow, has appealed to the
court* for tba removal caT her win, John
ii. Bniler, u executor of his deceased
father"! mutts. In bar petition sb* aJ-
legea that her son baa failed to render
an acoouat af bis administration of tha
estate, and thai be has bern guilty of. a

ib«r of fraudulent practices. Mr.
er deniad all ths *uargeit

r M l k C.r panlin Win Tfcalr Htrtk*.
OBfti^, Conn., Msj 9.— The unio

carpenters, «rho have W n on strika for
i week to compel the bosses to conced
lne hours u a day's work with tea

boars pay, bar. won and will
work.

B I U . , May B.
baa Wletrraphad Coust
at Plume, congratulating Urn upon hU
betrothal to ths CuuuWss Eargaret

ACTORS ARE HAPPY
Their Great Fair Netted Thorn

About $140,000.

NEARLY $200,000 TAKEN IN.

Tbe Most Snoosnfnl Financial V.-atn:

the Kind Ever Under-.»ken.

Ovar S10.0OO Worth of Stun" Cnntrltu

Harrison Am«r.t ths

NEW YOMC, May 8 — In .pit* of tbs
fact .that the price of Hutntaslon to tho
Actors' Fund Fair In aid of tbe Actors1

Fund of America, which was ia progress
alt last week at Madison Square Garden,
had beta doubled Saturday, the attend-
ance was ths largest of the wank.

It was estimated that at 10 o'clock
there were fifteen thousand people in the
garden. There were so many that it was
positive torture to have to cross tbs
building.

Tbe set profit, from the fair are
placed at one hundred and forty thous-
and dollar* and these figure* may be ex-
ceeded by several thousand.

Two checks (or one hundred dollar*
each were turned in by one of the ladis*
signed by Cbnuucey M. Depew and John
Montgomery W&rd, respectively.

Mr. Ferham said that forty thousand
dollars worth of *tun* had been contrib-
uted to the fair, and only half of it had
been disposed ot Tha remainder will be
sold In one ot tbe rooms of tb* Garden
during tbe week.

closing h II Harrlsc
lay •

Ing tha

. . _ jsand dollar*.
Palmer was presented with

a thousand dollar pin by the women
wbo worked in the interest of the fair.

Daniel Frobraan w u In high glee
when seen by a reporter to-day. He
said that everybody in the Fund was
mont hfipjuiy astonished at'tfae results
of the Fair.

"When »bn women of the committee
first decided to hold a fair," he said,
"their amMtion was to get $100,000. Tbe
scheme Was started. Before the doors
were thrown f>pen $79,000 was in the
ii,.tuls of the Treasurer. • Theu business
began. Cash began to ponr in. Dollar*
multiplied Into hundreds and hundred*
became thousand. The gross receipts
will approiitnnte the maKailieent sum
of I3OU.00O, making this, the Actors-
Fund Fair, the most successful enter-
prise of the kind in the history of fairs
in America. Deducting tbe expenses in-
cidental to so grand an undertaking, tbe
net receTpis trill be not less than $150,-
000—a magnificent nest egg for a niag-

iharity."

existing In America. It* only limita-
tion is that in order to share its benefit*

nectett with tbe stags.
An actor or actress wbo ls In distress

in any city in America can obtain relief
at once by applying to tbe Actors9 Fund.
Tbe association has resident physicians
attached to Its staff in All the larger
cities, and In case of sickness they will
be sent at once to the ailing. In the
year just closed these physician* made
professional visits to 1,943 players, wbo
were being cared for by tbe Acton'
Fund. The Fund was not organised for
the purpose of bringing stranded play-
ers who msv bave accepted engage-
ments with companies whoneexperiences
were unfortunate back to the city, but
If through such a misfortune they are
placed in destitute circumstances the
Actors' Fund will come to their relief,
and either bring them Imuii or provide
fur them where they are.

The charity waa organised ten years
ago. Lester'Wai lack was tbe Drat presi-
dent. Theodore Uoss the, nrst treasurer
and Daniel Frobmau tbe first secretary.
Ten applications for aid wer* received at
the fir-it meeting, and among tbe appli-
cants were a wnrdrobe woman, u acro-
bat, a manager and a stags carpeutar.
Tbe wauta of the stage carpenter and
the wardrobe woman were • • promptly
attended to as were those of the needy
msnsger.

All«f*d Abu»*» at m Lv i t l a HospltaL
BOSTOIT, May 0.—As a result ot an in-

vestigation by the Suffolk County Grand
Jury into the condition of the lunatic
hospital at South Boston, a special com-
mittee of the Jury has been appointed to

that radical
will

improvements be
,ade at once. One of the Jurors ssJd

that the pigs which are kept at the hos-
pital have better quarter* tt.au some of

A'AHHINUTON, May-9.—Secretary Poster
s deciJed not to make any more

H in the Treasury Department before

led list, except in oassa where the ap-

keep up tbe pressing work of the ser-
;r. This dedslon is made In Tiew of
-. fact that the anticipated reduction in

m of the force.

Dve-rafc Consul to M#w Turk.
LOKDOH, May 0.—It is announced that

Dvorak, the greatest orcl.estral com-
poser of tha day—with the exception
perhaps of Brahms—has arranged to
take up his- residence for tbe next two or
three years In New York, where he baa
accepted an appointment as director of
the National Conservatoire of Music
Dvorak is to enjov yearly a vacation of

To R*)mild ('..iiimlju.- ship, la SpalB.
BiRCii-OJii, Spain, UMJ 9-—Plans are

being prepared to build three ships hen
like those used by Colnmbus. Lieuten-
ant Little, a naval attache at Madrid for
the Doited States, has the mailer in

.shares and is awaiting instruction* from
the State Department at Washington" in
regard to signing contracts.

Maj 9.—At (ka cloe
business Saturday the Treasury Depart-
ment bad redeemed *S«,«U,*» 4 1-3 per
cent bonds, leaving outstanding $1,-
171,900.

and Otfcen M.i Be I.dim.4
Albur « • H»w Chin*

, N. Y., H»r ".—Albany Ooui
ty's grand jury will Meet to-day and
proceed with tba investigation of the es-
cape of Bonooer O'Brien.

In an interview DI* trio t- Attorney
Eaton Midi

"We nave charged Keeper Book, Min-
ehon, Dishler and UcElwaine with belns;
accessories after tha tact to the original
crime of robbery committed by O'Brien.
In Utica they were Indicted for aiding
and abetting O'Brien's escape, and O'-
Brien m i indicted for the esoape. We
made no attempt to indict O'Brien here.
We ham an Indictment against him for
perjury on which to tor him If desired.
The parties will be tried la Utica first in
all probability. We have no court until
Juno at which they could be tried here."

It la utpectad that ttie grand Jury will
present indictments In the matter before
them on Tuesday.

If t rW and convicted they tn*? be
punlshod by imprisonment for not more
than five years, or by a One of not more
than »500, or by both.

lalstlou With IK. F.rmar*' A

Prmmnia, Pa., May 9.—The Interna-
tional Executive Board of the Knights of
Labor, constating of Grand Master Work-
man Terence V. Powderif, of Srranionj
A. W. Wright, of Toronto, Ont; John
Devlin, of Detroit; Hugh Oavanangh, of
Cincinnati; J. W. Hayes, of Philadelphia,
and probably the Hon. John C. Davis,
Member of ' Congress from Kansas, wiH
hold a two day's session in this city be-
ginning OJ Tuesday morning next.

While not authoritatively stated. It Is
presumed that the relations between tbe
Farmers' Alliance and tha Kntghta of
Labor, .so far as concerns the approach-
ing Presidential campaign, will be given
careful consideration.

The .fight against Rochester clothing
on the ppirt of the Federation will also
probably bring forth an official state-
ment from tbe Board. Wednesday
evening Mr. Powderly will address a
mass-meeting on labor and political
problems.

Two Thoamnd pestle Lean a B u i l q
TK.airr 1Vltli:jul u Aci-.id.nu

CLEVELAND, O., May 9.—Daring tbe
performance of Oharles Gardner's Com-
pany at H. R Jaoob's Cleveland theatre,
Saturday night, tbe bouse was discov-
ered to be on lira. There were 2,000
people in the theatre.

Manager Frank addressed the audience
from tbe stage, cautioning the people to
be cool, and in the meantime-the exits
were thrown open and tba crowd hurried
out. Not an accident occurred and the
house was nearly cleared by the time tbe

The front of the theatre was damaged
by flrs and water.

Crossed electric light wires started the

m Boi.ni.nl

, May 9. —A Sebastopol corre-
spondent sends the following dispatch;

"The preparations for war In Bussla,
have never been more active than now.

troops to the western frontiers of the
country, and the calling out of the suc-
cessive categories of reserves in the in-
terior has commenoed.

"These reserves will be forwarded to
various points of concentration, where
they can In the easiest manner reinforce
the regulars ia the Polish garrisons on
the Austrian and German frontiers.

"The _ naval transport preparations
are nearly completed."

Nolrp.t By m Conlmlon.
. Mass., M»y ».—The mys-

tery surrounding the assassination of
old David Sanborn, in bis doorway at
Salisbury last winter, has been solved
by the confession of Guy RoaweU Brown,
wbo has been under arrest for several
weeks on the charge of being the mur-
derer. Brown baa confessed to being an
accessory to the crime. The govern-
ment will accept that plea and will con-
sent to a sentence of life imprisonment.
The arrest of the other man implicated
is expected soon.

Lonuov, May 9. —As the season ad-
vances ths American colony In London
begins to swelL Minister Lincoln will
present twenty-one American ladies to
the Queen, or to her representative, the
Princess of Wales, as the case may be.
at the next Court Drawing Boom, snd
the society paper* sneer at thla fact,
saying that the belle of the coming
season will probably be the wife of >
Chicago hotel keeper or of-a "flourish'
ing" pork butcher.

ordered paid monthly instead of seml-
annuaily.- Harrisburg w u c h o u D u the
next place of meeting. Application for
a Or»nd Charter for tha State of New
Jersey to establish a female branch.
Darnel of Malta, and to Increase the
charm fee Irom »30 to $50 was Uid vnt.

B»El*d B l l T >

sUy -Mr*
-bar, Marger, of ,thi. .

•tantly killed, Saturday nlgbt, by train
No. 30. of tbe Hudson River Ruilruad.
while walking on the track near the
Poughkeepeie station. She we* a boot
38 year* of ags and the wife of a me-
chanic Tbs body was terribly mul led .

BAKU, Vt., May B . g
of s stttlemsnt of tbe trouble between
the granite cutters and their employers,
and the business men are becoming
slarmed. On May Ulb the msn will be
locked out unless tba January clause to
the bill a prices teaeeepMd. Be*ha»d—
ar* Brtn- ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _

Mevtelltr i- M*w Turk Laei Weak.
NBW Toms, May 9. —The mortality in

this city rose slightly above 1,000 las*
week. There were reported 781 cases ot
• m i l l m l 47 desths. Ths death• from
•carle* fever numbered 40 *o4 ferns dipt-

FLOODS IN ILLINOIS
Elvers Still Hiring at Many

Points In tbe State.

GREAT DAMAGE ALREADT DONE

The Outlook it That the T e n t U Sot

Onr Yst-

oob.r ef Plaees—Teatortes

provement In the situation and at many
points the water* ar* still rtdng threat-
ing Addition to the already enormous
losstw.

Th« past week has Indeed bees a dis-
i end tbe worst In by no Beans

Every »t ream tn the State Is *til I swollen
or oat on Its banks, and score* of towns
are otllax deep In water. The rainfall hs*
been unprecedented. For four days and
four night* the water oauna In ahanta,

accompanied by the most deaf ruing
thunder and vivid lightning.

Railroads have been waabed out, build-
ings moved trom their foundation*, and
cattle drowned by tbe hundred*. Even
In Chicago tbe water* rose to a great
depth on tbe prairie land, carrying away
sidewalks and destroying roads.

The greatest damags Is reported from
the cities along the Illinois River. Seas
of water a n over Ottawa, Marseilles,
Peorla, La 8«ilo, and Utioe, Boat* ar*
used for oommuntoatir.n. Despite all
efforts, the manufacturing distriet of
Ottawa is now covered by wMer.

A* the waters rose building after
building would close dawn and the em-

l l
will be two or tore* lays

before tba more fortunate ot the flooded
f notaries can be entered at all, and It
will take a much lonfe* time to remove
the accumulations of mod and debris
which citni" with the Inundation. Ottawa
will ba helpless (or a week at leant.

Marseilles, La Balls, and Peori* a n In
an even more desperate condition. At
Marseilles; the river Is more and more
dreaded as tbe levees weaken. Thera Is
little, hope that they will stand much
longer, and every one In the threatened
dlatriot has removed all property to
hlgb ground-

At Ls, Salle tbe situation 1* very
desperate, the water having advanoed
from two to three feet all around the
city, and tbe manutaotoriea, the water
works, street railway, and elMtrio light
plants are still under water

The same condition is present at Peoria
and in both cities all Dullness 1* practi-
cally suspended. At Utica the waters
have encroached still further upon tbe
lower end of the Tillage from the river
and tbe outlets east and west are block-
ed by water.

At Lscon all traffic ls suspended.
Bridge* have been swept away, and
trains have stopped running on the fiock
Island between Peoria and Bureau.
Tbe bottom land* are submerged, and no
com will be raised on thousands of
acres.

Elgbt Inches of rain has (alien at Han-
neplQ. Spoon River is still rising, but
not »o fast as yesterday. One half mite
of track of the Toledo, Peoria A West-
ern has been washed away at I'.ushnell.

The great marsh dike, fifteen mile*
long and protecting a strip of bott
land about two miles wide has goneb
a point
abo t

bo
oint opposite
ut VUO feet

Pekln. The c
t V ,

rapidly, as the Illinois River has now
reached a stage not exceeded since 1844.

There ere about eighteen families liv-
ing in the bottom, but the greater por-
tion have removed. There ls a good
deal of stock still In the bottom. The
sltnatlon at Elgin and Joilet has Im-
proved, the water in the Desplaioei
Elver having dropped one foot in the
past twenty-four hour*. From the
southern portion of the State report*
come of treinendaous damage arid a con-
tlnuanoe of storms of rain and wind.

R L N O , Ia., Mar ».—The Missis-
sippi River at this point Is five mile*
wide, having overflowed the lowlands
between here and the bluffs on tb* Illi-
nois shore. Much damage to crops will
result.

Trains on tbe St. Lends, Keokuk 4
Northwestern are abandoned on account
of s flood at Alexandria, Mo. Word
from that place says the entire town le
urjdtr water from two to six fset, and
all communication through the street*
is by boat* or rafts. The rirsr la still
rWnj. , .

T». Italian Crl.li..
Bon, May 0.—It it reported that King

Humbert requested Slgnor Giolitti, who
led the recent attack In tbe Chamber of
Deputies which resulted in the downfall
of the Ministry, to form the new Cabinet,
bnt that Sipnor (Holittl had refused to
undertake ths task until tbe King had
consulted with ex-Premier Onspl and
blgnor Zananlelli in regard to tha
nutter. It is thought that Signor
Giolitti will probably form a "stopgap"
Cabinet pending an appeal to thecouo try.

Torrey threw his arm* around her aad
kissed her twice. .Torray denied it. Mrs.
Stewart said she had. told her husband,
but the neighbors had heard of it la

i

VAMmaarow, May ft—A »rml t b u
b*»n tssMd from tb . Health OOoer* for
tbo InUrwsnt ol Marj Ann Col*man, a
colored woman, who ditd of old ac*
Aooordlng to th* death oertlncat* ths
d c M w d w M bora iu Vltsftfti* fa 1778,
her iff* at th* Urn* ot dsath being 112
r s u i and slt-nt •ontta-

sast

unemployed, trim all f«wW ot this pror•
1DM I* oollaoMd kMM to U« i u b « of
"\000 The** pxspia m '

(SHotMSlMSMasai

* dytos of •wuraU-B.11

Enjoyable Days!

TBT BANDOLPffS
Home-Made

ROOT BEER]
A good dally drink for your system.

L. W. EANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

2L West Front St , Piolnfleld, N. J.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will be underworaoa u\

Cessposls and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built

We rotpectfnlly solicit your patronare. Ad-
drcwi all orders to P. O. Box M3,

Resldance. a Harrison at- Worth Plain Bet.

THE TOPIILAR

Acme -:- Tailoring

Company

Largest Line

e

CLOTS CASSWEBES

And Vestlngs

in Uus Slate. Thoycfn- j

ARTISTIC COTTERS

Perfect Pit

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfleld. N. J.

Buy of the Manufacturer if You Wont Pirat-clae* Goods
At Low Figures.

Look, at These Prices.
"1,000 Pntre Tronaora from 81 np

Snlta from tfi np

Spring O-o-ercsoatS
Boys' and Children's Snita at lowest wholesale prices, all at onr retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE. FRED. W.DUNN,
IS North Avenue. Bacceffior to Btirkalcw A Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.
THREE BEE TEA.

In compliance with rm Ord inance

just passed by the City Falben,

Every Bicycle Moat bv
Equipped with Lump and
Bell, under penalty of a
$20 Sne.

A Ivge and complete assortment of all Cycling goods
can be found at

The: W h e e l m e n ' s Iie:a.d.q\xa.xte:xs.
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street.*

T. iL C. ldARTXN..

HEADQUARTERS

FOR PLANTS!
Of AIL KINDS.

NO FANCY PRICI
at the

United Tea & Coffee Growers' Association.

K E S

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST
Keeps a first-dase Drag Store and -Dispensary. The best Drags and Mod dine*
Ijat money can buy. Ilia 2 JO Salre good for mas aad beast, 36c box. BufcWs

Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle.

F R O N T S T R E E T , O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U B

That tbe Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Pattern*, with Fltt DupUcftlM to Cat
Oat by, are tbe Best in the World,

Our Plat Pattern posseaaec all the adrantngci of ordinary flat pattern! sold
En addition to this we give you gratia a pinned and Draped Dcsrig» which Is *
pertect guide U> work by. For tale by

Misses A. U and M. D. GORSLINE,
H WOT >BOKT BTBBBT, fLAlMFIKU. M. J.

HERMAN A.
STAPLE

to liberty Street. NoT.H-lyr.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner ii new rrlrthed without, elu. of jood wine. We •!•<> wiih to «1[ tbe •

•on o l o , r [ » u ^ u . the p-blKB^raUf, to «»H.rj , . • * •»» . cmHl], rteited M«

CHOICE SHIEE1BS, SADIEEKES, CI.1EETS, CiAMPACSES, HK6tT»WBS, B i t .

F. LINKK,
EME8T OYSTERS ARE

RQfiERS'.
SEA FOOD MARKET i

}3lainfirUi (Conner. 
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MAY him AMERICA 
Chinese in This Country Talk 

of Going Back. 
SUMMONED BT THE EMPEROB. 
Baporud That Tk.y H.r. E-o.l«d an fapo/ial Procl.m.'iotl- 
T. n. NahraM II Th.l ArW», Il> O.I.. 

N*w Vnax. Mar 9.—"To aaj that the Chlooa. of till./tommy an greatly ilia- P'crmnI ovpr the pusa«e of the Exclusion 1.111 would bo -Uinmln^ up the nituatlon Id* very mild manner," -Aid Tom 1x, U.e CblneM iuvr«b*ut of Mott street, to * reporter yeatertay. "Our pvnpl* an pro- nounced iu tUir view* regenllng the inee»urv. and I wvuld not bo surprised If tte Mil ■ever*-.! the commercial tlo* cow existing between China and this country, 
hav. 
tillfle# .vitalnut America and Americana Should they ‘carry out thlm design Americans will certainly not be treated with the reaped and oourteay now ac- corded them by ttaa Cblneue people when Ury visit our land. The altuatlon la 

t< ward the adopt!. •r»l rxodua While I hare not yet re- e-.rert any ofllclal nottflcatlon of the re- an t of the conference of a number of ml e iu ii try men beid In Pi.lldelpbla laat wvra, I know that aoms deflulte action 
n.u.« have been taken In the matter by the de.eg-ntee, for they a Co more deier- mined than ever nuw that the Exclusion bill blta them ao forcibly.” 1L* original Intention of the Chlneae delegates uaa to hold tbi* conference In and • bo 
k(satin*, l-.u-A an a llot transferring the li.ortlritf to PblladelphlA Friday the confar-nce adjnurued. All of the pro- Cvvd'.iitT1 »«re religiously kept secret, but it I aa been ascertained that the principal <liunc tliacUMSoi w*a wbat pur , is.ru l«> he an Imperial proclamation from China, calling *11 tbe Chinamen iu till-country lotok to their native land. a.A declaring that all who do not go by a nri-la time will be beheaded should they rviurn at a future date. 1 bis proclamation *»*a published In the "Vlung • *ee" tbe Chinese weekly ••llled by Star Kce. of San Francisco. I he public meet tugs ;beld Iu China were discussed, amt the alaud taken by tbe (’liiucse at bo:iie "U heartily Indorsed , by their brethren In tbi* country. Tmu Lee In apeaklpg of tbe warm dla- eii.slon on the Cuinrae queation in the Methodist tirtieral Uoofvrcuc* at Omaha Friday, aald: “The clergy throughout the Union Lave been very kind to ua They have protested against tbe oppressive measure* passed against us by the American lawmakers and they manifest great friendship for ibe down-trodden people of China. Although many Chinamen Iu tbls country are subjects of the Chinese Empire, I tbluk they are entitled to the equal rights and privileges tbe Chinese |w-<>ple accord cibacua of the United Sts tea "1 certainly concur with Rev. Dr. A. h Leonard that Ui# missions to China will hereafter be greatly Impeded by the Exclu.l.m act. It is natural to suppone ILs t hinmo people will have a haired against the American people, for any one Ur* cau be thrown luto prison ape, ihr o.mplaiut of moat any prntoo. 1 think there has hern too much haste In tLtf approval of tbe bill, and aa a result the rrUtious of the two countries will U disturbed, tor tbe forbearaooe of tbe ( hima* authorities is about exhausted " Vting I we, Tom Lee’s buslnes* part- uer. hailed for China Saturday. He will remain abroad about a yaar. Tom Lee said: '.Vly partner la aa much interested in tbia mailer as I am. Aa noon aa be r-ache# China b* will devote bis time to making a thorough Inquiry into the probable outcome of the Kxcluaf Iheo be will adviae me. ao tb Utter know Just how to proceed on be- half of my people. 

glad to get beck 

•t the eiprrea request of the Government of the United State* which sent three of Its moat distinguished clliaena to 1‘eklu te aak for It. A reporter called at tb* Chinese Legs tloe and had an Intervtaw with Mr. Ho, tha Interpreter Interview* with tbe Miniater eo eel led are with Mr Ho He said tbe fact of the President’* ap- proval bad bean promptly cabled to China, but the Minister, through him, declined to say what his Government would do In the matter Mr. Ho vrallingly expressed tha opinion that Miniater Dsoby'* life might be made a burden nnder tb* ealla tbe foreign office might make upon him. In tbe way of explanation* and reqnaata for action oo tb# part of the Government of tbe United diet**. Instructions from the Chinese Government, based upon the In formation furnished from Washington, are not expected at the Legation here for several days Mr Ilo’a qitenllon was culled to tbe report of the organisation of a move- ment looking to tha departure of all tbe Chinee* from tb* United Statai In eou sequence of tbe Exclusion bill. He said the Legation had no knowl- 
reported convention at Philadelphia He said tha persona named In tbe doepetch were not known at tha Legation, aven by reputation, except War Kre, tha San Francisco editor. He discredited the story. He said that Information bad come to the Legation to the affect that cert*In merchant* In Hong Kong, acting In conjunction with a number of Chinese merchants in the United 9«atea, had memorallxed the throne through tha foielgu office npon the subject of the hardship* Imposed on Chinese laborers in the Uulted 8 la tea. This was the only action official or otberwie# that ha-1 eomrto the knowledge of the Minister relating to the subject* of tho Emperor of China In this country. 

ACTORS ARE HAPPY 
Tholr Great Fair Naltrd Thom 

Aboot $140,000. 
NEA.RLT 1200,000 TAKEN IN. 
Tha Moat Baooamfnl Finanoial V-attire of 

-Oh K nd Ever Uader’.aksa. 

. Obj.. 
MIsIKR’a PKOTKST. 
••ohs Wfcf lbs Kirlu- 

WashisOTOM, May 9.—Tbe protest Bled with the State Department by Tool Kwo Yin, tb# Chinese Miniater, ageti the Exclusion law, give# the following ar Us three moot objectionable feature# 1 —It renews the Scott law of 1888. * It deprives tbe Chinese of the right of bell Iu habeas corpus Cases # -It require* a regintratioo of Cbhirse laborers which It D praetl caily iiupusalble for them to coni pi j * db. They mast all prove by wrti.vseee that they ai* lawfully en- titled to be in tbe United State*, slides the first sxcluaioa act was passed iu 1*82, every Chinaman must produce Iwlorv the Collector of Internal Revenue a white wltnees who knew him tea years ago and who can swear that be wa* In tb* United States at that itm*. Tb* law Dsvea ii,* Issuance of the certificate of registration entirely to tha discretion of the revsnue office and provide* no way of rompellieg him to d# Justice to tb* Chinaman He moat register and pro- duce h e evidence in the district where be resides Hia white wltoaas may be a.CM) n.Ura away. Hen a ton wbe hav# •■refully eiamlaed tb* bill announced " lb# Senate that It* practical effect • unld b« io compel all Cblneaa laborers Isavs the United Stelea within the fl»*d tor the registration. Senator 

fore* before the Civil War and to the •irkst of leave of tha Australian convict •Jateut. The MlnUter say* that these feature# of the bill ar* I. diroct vlolatloo of the treaty of 1W0. which guarantees to Cnlacos laborers iu tha Ualtad Beat** the treatment of the subject* of tha most favorad nations. Ho farther says that tha ***** of 1880 arm agroed to by China 

MM. CHIIIH IN KgXTfk 
Chamber «f roaaan* sad TypoKraphleal 

Dxavaa. CoL, May • —Tha Chamber of Commerce Co ram. tier, la oonjanotloa with the Committee from the Typograph- ical Union, have Joat completed a pro- gramme of entertainment for George W. Child* and party who will arrive in Den- ver at flilS this evening. On Tuesday, from 9 to IS o'clock, the distinguished visitor and his friends will be given a carriage ride over the city. From 12 to 4 Mr Childs will be with the faintly of J. It Peterson, a relative. From 4 to 7 a pabllo reception to Mr. Childs 

tbe Tabor Opera House. A'rdneaday. Mr. Cbida aud party will to Colorado Spring*, where they Will lie given a reception by the Chamber of Commerce on Wednesday night. 
Boniir.it i nr mumr mi ore rose 

Ticket scalpers Arveelsd - Rsarlv Every t ondorlor said to tte Implicated- N. Y.. May » —For »°ms J«r. past the Weat Shore Road has been tuiavicaily robbed by means of a con- ic y between local ticket scalpers and conductors. Luikerton men were set to work, and aa a result Thomas Ullooly and Mlke.HorUni. two prominent scalpers, have been arrested They had ticket* Innnmrrahle on their person. They waived examination and gave bail. The detectives say nearly every con- ductor on tbe Hue baa been implicated. Horton and Ullooly were arrsetod to get a confess loo from them and they will probably give tbs whole thing away 

Gvnram. Okie.. May 9.—It ia stated that there are fully twenty-five thous- ands cattle oo the Cherokee atrip, and tbe Government seems to be makisg no effort to remove them. Tho cowboys have established them- selves io perutanout camps and are pre- pared to stay all the summer. -ser A large number of tbe cattle have wandered up near the Kansas hum and the fsrmrrs ar# very much incensed aa they fear their cattle will take the 
They are organistog, and say if tha Government does Dot act soon they will shoot the cauls 

Egorts te Improve tho Leather Market. Nmw Yuan, May 9.—Tha meeting of prominent leather dealers in this city resulted in en agreement not to wet any hide* for sixty days, that la, there will be no tanning during thet period. Mean- 
Is bed, and prices are expected upward turn. There la now such a glut of leather that prices are loo low for any proflu At the end of sixty days tannl 

leather trust was to be formed, ba 

Over IIO.MO Worth of Htf Contributed 
at Auction This Wseh-Cheuueoy Do 

Kxw You, May 9 —In spite of the fact that tbe price of admisaloa to tho Aotorw' Fuad Fair la aid of tho Actors' Fund of America, which was in progress all laat w*«k at Madison Square Garden, had been doubled beturday, the attend- ance wa# the largest of tbe wosk. It was estimated that at 10 o’clock there were fifteen thousand people In tbe gerden. There were ao many that It was Ciliive torture to have to cross the tiding. The net profits from tho fair ere placed et one haodred and forty thous- and dollars and these figure* may ba ex- ceeded by several thousand. Two checks for oae hundred dollars each were turned In by one of tb* ladle* signed by Cbauncey M. Depew and John Montgomery Wlrd, respectively. Mr. Korbsm said that forty thousand dollars worth of stuff had bean contrib- uted to tbe fair, and only half of it had been disposed of. The remainder will be sold In one of tbe rooms of the Garden during the week. Among tbe purchasers daring the sloeiug hours wa* RusmII Harrison. The receipt* of the day amounted te seventy-four thousand dollars. Mr*. A. U. 1‘almsr wa* presented with a thousand dollar pin by the women who worked In tbe interest of the fair. Daniel Prohroan was In high glee whan •oeu by a reporter to-day. He said that everybody In tb* Fund wae moat happily astonished at'the results of tbe Fair. "When th* women of tbe committee first decided to hold a fair," be said, “their ambition was to get 1100,000. Tbe scheme Vu started before th* do or* wvre thrown open 87&.000 wae in th* hands of th* Treasurer. • Then business began. Cash brgau to poor in. Dollar* multiplied into buDdrwis and hundreds bvc*me thousand. Tbe grosv receipts will approximate th# magnificent sum of •3UU.OQO, making this, the Actor*' Fund Fair, the moat successful enter- prise of tu* kind In th* history of fair# in Amrrlfs. Deducting tb# expenses in- cidental to so grand an undertaking, the net receipt* will be not lea* thmi $130. 000—a magnificent neat egg for a mag- nificent chanty. ” 
The Actors' Fund la everywhere ad- mitted to be th* luoel charitable society existing In America. Its only limita- tion is that in order to share iu benefit* one must have beet nected with the stags. In some way con- 

st one* by applying to th# Acton' Fund. The association haa rraidant physicians attached to its staff In all the larger cities, and in case of alekneaa they will be eent at once to tbe ailing. In tbe year Just closed tbaea physicians mad* professional visits to 1,943 player*, who were being cared for by tbe Actor*' Fund. Tbe Fund was not organised for the purpose of bringing straodod play- er* who may bar* accepted engage- ment* with companies whops experiences wsr* unfortunate back to th* city, but If through auch a oiUfortuue they are placed In destitute circumstance* tbe Aotors' Fund will come to their relief, and either bring them bouts or provide for them where they are. The charity wa* organised ten year* ago. Lester Wattack was tba Brat presi- dent. Theodore Moss tbq Bret treasurer and Daniel Frobman the Bret secretary. Ten applications for aid were reoeived at the first meeting, and among the appli- cant* were a wardrobe woman, an acro- bat, a manager and a stag* carpenter Th# want* of the stage tbe wardrobe worn attended to as we: 

Europe, und ESM.lW U"<'> UMt silver to South America Th# Imports of specie during the week amouuted to I1U9.897, of which $08,831 gold and $40,870 silver. 

courts for the removal td D Heller, ae elevator of father's relate Iu her petition ah* al- lege* that her aou bae railed to render an account of hia ad rain ia trait on of th* estate, and teat ha haa been guilty of a number of fraudulent practicaa. Mr. Mutlsr denied ail the xhargea 
. Their IMrlka No*wtut. Conn., May Tb# union carpenters, who hare been oo strike for a week to com pal tbe bosses to concede nine hour* aa a day’s work with tea hoar* pay, have woo and will resamo 

Wroth al to the Goan tee* 

Alleged Abuses at a LaaeUe Hospital. Booroo, May 9 —As a reaalt of ao la- vestlgauon by the Suffolk County Grand Jury into the condition of tb# lunatic hospital at South Boatou, a special com- mittee of the Jury l.aa been appointed to draw up a statement which will recom mvnd that radical improvement* be made at once. On* of tho Juror* aald that the pigs which are kept at tha hoe pilai hav* better quarter* than 90m* of tbe human inmates 

baa decided not to make any more clerical appointment* or Bll any vacan- cies In the Treasury Department before July 1, In oltber tho elaasllled or uoolaa- sified liat, except to cases whore the ap- pointment would be absolutely necessary to keep up the pressing work of th* aer- 

Dver»h Cca»M f Rev* Terk. Loudon, May 9 —It is announced that Dvorak, th* greatest orchestral com- poser of th* day—with the exception perhaps of Brahma—haa arranged to take up bis residence for th* next two or three year* In New York, where he has 1 ted an appointment as director 
four 1 

Rebel Id Caleesbus* Shtpe la apela. BxBOULnva, Spain, May t —Pleas are being prepared to build three ships hare like those used by Columbus. Lieuten- ant Little, a naval attache at Madrid for the Untied States, haa the matter ia 

Waauurofow, May 9.—At the close of business Saturday the Treasury Depart- ment had redeemed $38,tflU,iOU 4 1-3 ner rent boada, leavtag outstanding $1,- IIVMB 

TRR RgCAPR or 0*H 

Ataagr, N. Y-, May Albany Coun- ty's grand Jury will meet to-day and pvooeed with tbe investigation of the oo cap# of Bunooor O’Brien. In an Interview District-Attorney 
"We have charged Kasper Bock, Mln- obou. Dish lor sad McElwaln* with befog atioeeeorlee after th* fact to the original crime of robbery oommltted by O'Brien. In Utica they were tod Ioted for aiding and abetting O'Brten'e escape, sod O'- Brien w*e indicted for th* eaoepc. We made no attempt to lndiet O'Brien hero W# have an Indictment against him for perjury on which to try him If deal red. The parties will be tried In Utleo Brat in all probability. W* hav* no oourt until June at which they could be tried here." It ia expected that tbe grand Jury will present Indictments in the matter before them on Tuesday. If triad and convicted they may bo pnnlshsd by Imprisonment for not more 

Other Matters t* Me Itlecueeed. PirrsBcsa, Pa, May 9.—Th* Interna- tional Executive Board of tha Knight* of Labor, consisting of Orand Master Work- man Tereno* V. Fowderly, of Scranton; A. w. Wright, of Toronto, Onu; John Devlin, of Detroit; Hngh Cavanaugh, of ClnelnnnM; J. W. Hayea, of Philadelphia, and probably th* Hon. John 0. Da via. Member of Congree# from Kansas, wiH hold a two day’s sea el on in this city be- ginning OJ Tuesday morning next. While no* authoritatively stated. It la presumed that th* relations between the Farmer*’ Alliance and the Knight* of Labor, ao far aa eoaasrns tbe approach- ing Presidential campaign, will be given careful consideration. The light against Rock eater doth ontl * * “ - " ‘ - prob 
evening Mr. Powder!/ will address mass-meeting ou labor and poll Goal problems.   
Two TkNMiS Peepl* Leave a Barateg 

Cutiuid, O., May 9.— Durlog the performance of Cbarias Gardner's Com- pany at 1L R Jeoob'a Cleveland theatre, baturday night, the house waa discov- ered to be ou Are. Tuere were 2,000 people la the lhaesra Manager Frank addressed the audience from the stage, cautioning the people to be oooi, and In the meantime -the exits were thrown open and th* crowd harried out. Not an acoKf house waa nearly , firemen arrived. . Tbe front of tbe theatre waa damaged by Are and water Croaaed electric light wire# started th* 

th* winter. 
; I’BEPAB ATIOMA BO MIA' 

A Celt lee oes 9t«MMBl ef Troop* te thv Wae to re Frontier*. Lontoa, May 9. —A Sebastopol corre- spondent sends tb* followlag dispatch; "The preparations for war in Russia hav* never been more active than aow. "There ia a continuous movement of troop* to the western frontier* of the country, and the oalKng out of the soa- cruaive categories of reuervoa In the In- terior has a •noed 
various points of coo cent ration, who they can In the eaeieat manner relnfor- the regular* in th* Polish garrisons « th* Austrian and German frontier* “Tb* naval transport preperatio are nearly completed' ’ 
A MerUer Mfstery UelvvA Hr a Ceefee-lea Hxvxmuu, Maaa, May 9.—Tha my* tery surrounding th* aa*a**l nation of old David Sauborn, in bis doorway at Salisbury laat winter, haa been solved by tbe oonfeaaion of Guy Roswell Brown, who has been m weeks on the eh* dervr. Brown baa conf« 

:an colony ia Loudon begins to awalL Minister Lincoln will present twenty-one American lad lea to tbe Queen, or to her representative, th* Princess of Wales, ae th* case may be. at tha next Court Drawing Room, and th* society papers sneer at tbls fact, saying that tha belle of tb* coming   wife of • "flourish- 

Allan tow a. Pa, May 9.—At tho closing —gioU of tha Supreme Com- mander/ Knight* of Malta tho aaiary of the Right Eminent Orand Recorder wa* ordered paid monthly instead of aamT anoueily.* Harrisburg waa ahoeen aa th* next place of meeting. Application for a Orand Charter for the Heats of New Jereey to establish a female branch, Damea of Malta, sod to increase tba chartor fee from $90 to $S0 waa laid over 

r., May 9.—Mva. Barbara Marger. of £his city, wa* In- atanily killed, Saturday night, by train No. 8U, of tho Hudson River Railroad, while walking on th* track Mar th* Foughtevpele nation. 8k* waa about 28 year* of age aod th# wife of a me- chanic. The body waaterviMy 

Banna, Vt,   _ of a settlement of tb* tb* grnnll* cutters sad their employer*. 

■•reality #■ Worn V< Naw Yoa*. May 9.—Tha mortality la this <dty rose slightly above 1,090 las* weak. There ware reported TO eases of and 47 daatb*. Tb* dee tba from 

FLOODS IN ILLINOIS 
Elvers Still Elalng at Many 

Points In the 8tata. 
0HEAT DAMAGE ALKEADT DON I 
TU Outlook k Thu tho Vont k lot 

Orar Tot 

Cmo.oo, Nor KopoMo (tom tho flood dlatrlote of Illinois Indies te ao Im- provement In tb* altuatlon and at many point* tb* water* are Mill rising throat- ing addition to the already enormous 

Every stream in th*State la stillawollaa or out on ire banka and scores of towns ar* os liar deep In water. Tbe rainfall has be*o unpreeodented. For four day* and four nights tha water name la sheet*, eoooaipanUd by tb* more deafeolag thunder sad vivid lightning. Railroads bare been washed out, build- ing* moved from their foundation*, and cattle drowned by tb* hundreds. Evan Chicago tb* water >h on I sidewalk*    The greatest damage la reported from tbe cities along the Illlhois River. Boas of water are orer Ottawa, Mere*!!lee, Peoria, La Belle, and Uttea. Boat* are naod for oommunioaMou. Das pit* all sfforta, tbe maonfactoring dlalrtre of Ottawa I* now covered by water. Aa ths waters roe* building after building would does down and th* em- ployes leave to await th* anboldlag of tb* flood. It will bo two or three day* before th* more fortunate of the flooded factories can be entered at all, and It will taka a mnob longer Urns te reteore th* aooumniaUow* of mud aad debris which came with tb* Inundation. Ottawa be helpless to: 
Maraelll** th* river ia more and more dread*4 aa the levees weaken. There ia little hope that they will stand mnob longer, and every on* In th* threatened dl*trial haa removed .all property to high ground. At La Salle tha situation Is very desperate, the water having advaaoed from two to three fast all around th* city, and the manufactories, tbe water works, street railway, aod els*trie light plant* ar* still under water.— - - Tb* asm* condition la present at Peoria and In both cl tie* all baalaaas la practl- eally suspended. At Utica th* water* have encroached still further apon the lower end of th* villa** from th* Hv*r and th* outlet* seat sad west ar* block #d by water. At Lecon all traffic la suspended. Bridges have been swept away, and trains hav* stopped running 00 th# Rock Island between Peoria and Bureau. Tb* bottom lands are submerged, and 00 corn will be raised ou thousand* of 

Eight inches of rain haa fallen at Hen nepln Spoon River is still rising, but not *0 fast aa yesterday. One half mil* of track of tb* Toledo, Peoria A West- ern haa been washed away at hush nail. The great marsh dike, fifteen miles long aod protecting a atrip of bottom 
about «A> f~t wide, and increased rapidly, aa tb* Illinois River haa now reached a stag* not exoeeded since 1844. There are about eighteen families liv- ing In the bottom, bat tha greater por- tion have removed. There la a good deal of slock still in tbe bottom. Tbe situation et Elgin and Joliet haa Im- proved, the water In th* Dee plainer River having dropped 00* foot In tb* past twenty-four hours. From tbe southern portion of tb* 8tele reporta come of treinrndaone damage and a eon- tlnuanoe of storm# of rain and wind. 

Bcjujxotox. Ia., May 9.—Tho MlaaSo- aippi River at thla point la five miles wida, having overflowed th* lowlands between here and tb* bluff* 00 tb# Illi- nois shore. Moch damage to crop# will reaalt. Trains on tb* St. Lout#, Keohak 4k North wester* are abandoned ou acce.nl of a flood at Alexandria, Mo. Word from that place says the entire 

Kona, May R— It 1* reported that King Humbert requested Signor GlolItU, who led tbe reeeat attack In the Chamber of Dvpnilre which resulted In th* downfall of tho Ministry, to form tho new Cabinet, bat that Signor UiolltU bed ref need to umtortak* the teak nntil tho King had oo&aalted with ex-Premier Cnapl and Signor Zanaidolll la regard to th* matter. It D thought that Signor Qiollttl will probably form a "etopgap” Cabinet pending an appeal to the©©*airy 
Store* Thai Ore# Terror U7- Bt-ax, Maaa, May 9 -Th# kiaeee Jam** Torrey stole from Mra l Stewart a lew days ago have Im $7. Mra Stewart testified that r threw hia arm* aronod her aad h«r twice. Torrey dented It. Mra rt aald ah* had. told her husband, > neighbor* had heard ef it la 

■ her angry, end she he* Ton- 
e *«••< Waauiaoroa. May 9.-A permit hflfl M Issued from th* Health Officer* tor • interment of Mary Ana Cotoman, * who died at old ago. 

May k—A 
an employed from an pares ef thte peov- lnre la mill—1 her* la th* aamhm mi 17.909. There peep I# are beguiag tha ■—a* *4 i* Mm rote, and many mi item are dyiag of atarvatisa." 

Enjoyable Days 

TEY RANDOLPH’S 
Home-Made 

ROOT BEER 
A good dally drink for joor rjttem. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
lYeacriptiou Druggist, 

2L West Front 8L, Plainfloid, N. J. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

Opposition to all. Will be uadwverrei 

CoBopoola and Vault* Cleaned 
Repaired and Built, 

respectfully solicit your patronage. Ad drsre all ordere to P. O. Box MA Residence. U Rarrteo© 8t, North Plateheb 

THR POPULAR 
icat Tailoring 

Company 

CLOTH CASSIHEKES 
And Vcstlagj 

ARTISTIC UJIfUS 

Madly Inapeot thetr rrs-s: 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
Bay of the Manufacturer If Yon Want Flrat-clam Goods 

At Low Figure,. 
Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boy,’ ,n.1 Children', Suit, at lowmt wboiamle prlcM, ,11 u our reuil kora 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
TO WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE 
IQ Noxth Avenue. 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN, 
Sareesor to Butalow A Dona. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

In coopilAnce kith an Ordinance 
Jn«l panned tijr Um CllJ FnUiore, 

Every Bicycle Must be 
Equipped with J.amp and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
fzo fine. ‘ 

A large and completeassortment of all Cycling groods can be found at 
The Wheelmen's Headquarters. 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR PLANTS! 
Of AEL KINDS. 

NO FANCY PRICES 
at the 

United Tea & Coffee Growers’ Association. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST 
Keep, , flret-rlun Drue Store and JMipramry. Tho horn Drag, and Med cture b»t mono; can bny. Ill, 2:10 Salre good for mu ud bemt, 15c. box. SbaV, Wine Cora, 750. per botUo. . . ,, 

OcOJrr. FRONT 8TREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

put Patient pomomo, all the adTutUgm at otdtauj lot potUra, mid (n addition to tbk wo giro yoa grell, a rtnnod lad Drepod Dakgn wbtcb U • iwrlocl guide to work By. For rale by Misses A. I_. and M. D. GORSLINE, 1 n,Ai»n«LD. n. i. 
HERMAN A. WEBER,. 

staple mm 
30 Liberty BtroeC Nor. 14-1 yr. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
AdlrawkunufreHSdwItkMagUaa/goaAwim. W. daa ̂ hh to og tba • •°- ̂  -u- p-nu— aw, tba y«Uk ■wuiq.M, latg, utaMt 

CHOICE SBMHES.SABTEUES, CUIBTS, CIAMPWKSS, WRtDIMBS, ETC. 
^ B—dka^Ca^kk. m.^rn ktubk, ■wdioa ct loeuga amt dam ante 

AUN, PORTXH AMD BBO. 

F. LI NILE, 
THE imsrBIBX OYSTERS AHE AT 

ROGERS’. 
SEA FOOD* MARKET ! 
At-onUiaMt a 
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of dLrf* Cornwall

Willie Hammond, a aixteen-year

lad, waa arrested a t Newark

atnrday and held on the charge o

iling a Columbia Wcycle from it

it of the Y. M C..A rooms, 5n

i elty, on Thnraday etenlng. Tltc

rbeel is the property of George

Jornwell, and was taken while im.

w u attending a meeting li

lie Association rooms.

Tlie boy hid t h ' machine in i

irn on tlie Terrel road, and on Satur

lay morning he rode it to Newark

, md Wed to sell it. His actions w<

ooked ujH'it as suspicions by the

ark jwlice and he waa locked

During the day Captaiii Gi

notified and lie aud Mr. O

irell went to Newark, identified and

recovered tbe wheel, and brought tlie

thief back to this city.

Mr. Cornwell wilt probably not press

be charge against the boy whose

] nrcuts are very respectable people.

Pr.p»r. for lh« Orwt Storm.

• more than a month since weather
prophet JK:Voe predicted that "the
greatest storm for years would com-
mence in the West abont the fifth
at Hay, and cross the whole con-
tinent, reaching New York abont
the twelfth. Advices from the West
blear DeVoe out in this prediction,
BO fur aa that section of the country
ia concerned, and a writer in the
I lizabeth Journal remarks that "cat-
t e, chickens, etc., should be welt

i. Shutters, signs, etc., well
f stened, and every precaution taken
fir fear the prophecy may come true
I ere, as it has come true in the West."

THE P i r n m m * L.

. V»derfol r n f i i a M of Haalc Prepared

fcr Ua Concert of Tomorrow

The Tat ti festival at tho Madison Sqnare

Garden, In wbicb tho Melopoia singing

society Is to take part, promises well.

From present Indications no snch crowds

•f people, not only from tho city but the

surrounding oonntry, will have been

brought together in 'he great Amphi-

theatre as those who will assemble there

this week to bear the greatest singei

:nown to tbe staRe.

William R. Chapman'* chorus of 1,000

•olees is in daily rehearsal and Ardlli

has been hard at work with tbe sololsti

and the orchestra. Special festival

trains from New Haven, Hartford,

PlaiuOeld, Fougbkeepaie, Newark, Or-

ige and Babylon will be run during

tbe week. The evening performances

will begin at8.15 and finish at 10.40,

thus enabling suburban residents to

roach borne on the early trains. Tin

ait«rnoon performance will begin at 2

and end at 4.30

Following is the programme lor the

Brat performance on Tuesday evening:

ind March..IJL Keine de Saba..Gounod

Orchestra.

ibatoH

Aria, "Qui sdegmi" (Flautu Migico) Mozart

Sorenata, "I>a yeri indarno" (k»meo c Gm-
Gounod

MlteFabri.
Air de» Itijoiu < KausI) Gounod

•me. A.lelma ttfettl.
tu bcl astro" (Tannhauscr)
Sig. Gaiassi. [VVacnei

Aria, "O mmo ssil (Gui^lielmo Tell)
Sig. Grille. (Kosiini

ong, '•For All Eternity" A. Mascherom
Mmr. Aiklina Paid.

"Violin obligate, Here Carl Hamm.
Via, "Troucar ejuei di" (Guiglielmo Tell)

Sig». Guille, Gaiassi, Norara. Kossini
Ihorus, "SanctB5h" (soprano solo, obligato)

Wn. It. Chapman
M:-. Theodora Pfafflin.

•, Ruy Bias" Mendelssohn
Orchestra.

Iccitalion and Romance, "Earl Douglass"

Si£. N<«ara. (Novara
Rondo, "Pensa alls PatraJ" (Italians in Al-

MUe. Fabri.
Romance, "Le Cavallier Noir" (first time)

Sig. Gaille. (Atditi
Song fin English) "Last Rose of Summer."

Mine. Adeltrw Falti.
Aria, "Toreador" (Carmen) Biict

Sig. Galassi.
Chorus, "Cai-aleria Ruslicana". . .Mascagni
Quick March, "II Bersaglieri" Ardili

Orchestra.

The other concerts will take place
huraday evening ami Saturday after-

Amatamr BaM Bill.
The Arlingtons of this city played

le Dune lieu base ball team Saturday
norning and defeated them, by a

>re of 22 to 4. Tlie Dunelleii'B
douldn't hit G. MalliB' carves, wbile

I Arlington's knocked tbe twlsli
tlie Dunellen pitclier all over tin

(iumond. Tlie batteries were: Ar
i;M'in—G. MiiUh and O. Smith; Dan-
lien—Craig and Gray.
Fo.Mowing.ifi the acore by innings.

.rlingU>ns....O 4 2 2 0 4 2 3 5—22
)nnellen 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0—4

C hi.r Dsui'a Sore Toe.
Chief Doane is carryiug one of 1

>i!s In a Bling. Last Thursday afU
•oon he Imili-i! a backman to curry h
<> the ure on Arlington avenue. T
lacknmn, however, was loo excited to
Irnw up iii.H horse, quickly and as a re-
mit (ho carriage wheel pantwi over Hit
Chief's lt-lt foot. The hone In tin
imallest toe was fractured. That :•
Lhe rvnsun he Is weariug a SIHK.- thai
looks like a poach basket. It is a a
sited toe but a Large-fixed hurt.

MMf>
(OsntrtbuMd.)

issell Richard, the Infant child
Mr. «wd Mrs. Richard Trewln, who died
art Friday, was laid at rest in the Bap
tint Cemetery yesterday afternoon.

Another little lamb haa gone
Ti' <tw-V witli IIt [,j wtao rave.

Another little darling babe
la iheltWHl In tfae BTave.
Aiuidm Hia «hlninff band.

And w> He bent Hl« lorlng imlU
And clMped our darling's h«o

WlBfl.ld Scott P0.t

Paat Commaoder Hallock, of Pos
No. 110 of Newark, will Inspect Wl
field Scott Pott, No. 7a G. A. It o
this city, to-morrow evening. Depart-
ment Commander ltonnaJley and aUff
T Trenton, will also be present, ani

afler the inspection the visitors will 1
entertained by the members of the local
Post,

On Wednesday of thin week the
Crescents will play the »trong tea
the Brighton Athletic Club ofBrooklyB,
ou the North PUnBeM groooda.
game will be called at 4 o'clock.
"Wash" Berrlman, the Crejoent an
plre, •»)•» tbe Brighton! Athletic team
I* one of tbe best In BrookJyn.

TOBOITTO, HAT 0-—Th* reported icten-
..OD of th* United States Oavernmeiit to
mpose toll* on Canadian veaselt coming
' rough tb* Sault at*. Maria Cvul la
.ing disouuad by the local Tsas*l men,

who aaj that if th* Cultnl States Oov-
t carry oat their lotaatlou tb*
u GoTtrnmvot ahoald interpret

the tr«»ty ol 1871 >a do th* American*,
aQd allow no Untt*d State? crm-ft to p\*&
hrough th* Wetland C.aal with a load.
.'tie chief Caoadinu •ufferen bj the pro-
•o«»d •rab«rgo would b* th* Ctmadlao
'aciflc Railroad Company, whoH
- th main tra"- "-

Bicjcla KotM.
The meet of the League of American

Wlieeimeu at Washington, on July 16,
onuses to be a big event.
P. P. Prial hasbecn nptioiuted official
uiiilcai)|>er of the L. A. W. for Se\

York and New Jersey by Chairman Kay-
mond.

The Associated Cydiug Clubs of New
Jersey have decided to hold a race
meeting at Rahway on July 2 and 4.
State championship races will be ran

ider the auspices of the Elizabeth and
Jnion County Roadsters.

Hat to Enmin* tb* Kap.
ie joint commission on tlie Peace

street extension met in the office of F.
\ Dunham this morning ami looked
iver tlie new map of the Ninth
Plalnfield side. Bills for expenses, reg-
ilar ami incidental, will now be made
mt and signed, uftrr which the com-
uissiouers will be ready to make llieii
Hnal report.

Hojti Kadiaon Sqojre the -Inp.

>A Trip to Chinatown" is still
filling Hoyt'B Madisou Sqnare Theatre.
L>uring its seven month's run tbert
the play's popularity bas aatonialied
ivery one. Friday, May 20, Ibe 200tb

performance will be commemorated
>y a Bo-jvetiir which will mark the
longest ran ever given to farce comedy

Tka Fither of Minj Ill«.

Constipation leads to a mnltiindo ol
phyBical troubles. It is generally the
reanlt of carelessness or indifference
toe simplest rale of be&lth. Eugene
McKay, or Brantford, OnL, writes:

'1 bad for several years been a suf-
ferer from constipation, had taken a
great many different remedies, f>ome o
which did me good for a time but only
for a time, then my trouble came back
worse than'ever. I was Induced by a
Mend, wbom BOAKD&BTH'B FILLS bat
benefited, to try them. Took two each
light for a week, then one every nigiii
ur abont six weeks. Since that time I

have sot experienced the align test diffi-
culty whatever, and my bowels move
regularly every day. I believe firmly
that for sluggishness or the bowels
and biliousness BKAKDBCTH'S PILLS are

far superior to any other."

Tha Dak. of PUlaiald-i Grandfather.
Lamina. «atd the Duke of PUnfldl'i .In er
i grandfatbar u wealthy M p*]w? D

h»»r hones ami eairiacsa and go -1th , |f

not it, but
a- ™ called a Hals

worked 1B a tauodrr and i

of but be look Dr. B. D. Howe'* famooa
Arabian Stood Tonic. U purlnad aU blood,
Mr* htm good dlavtlon «xi h* Uved long

ao» A ci tmi
r. DM* Hot Dan to In-

Jar* Uu T n i f Mu.
, May 8.—Tb* repot* tbat

Pal«clo bai Oeneral Craapo'a son a cap-
ti»e la confirmed bj adrice* from Core.
It li »ald that tbe Dictator haa not Injured
th* yonng rnun, and that fear of repriwila
at tb* hands of Creapo will pr*T*nt him
from doing to. Th* loaa of Oeo. Caaaoaa,
who wa* the mlliturr right hand of
Palaolo, baa dreatly weakened bla MUM,

" h I s t la wld to bare bHD
. . jwd h eaaela by the report that

Falaclo proposes to band over to tin
Brltiah tbe disputed territory adjoining
Guiana, and the Dictator's eaua* haa
bean waakened thereby. Cnapo la alm-

tor Valencia, and It la thought prob-
that tbe decisive battl* will occur
: awr that plaoe. All advlota Croat
»aela are favorable to Creepo.

• C.lrU.
Km«m>», H«y 9.-3. Smith Mane*.

proprietor of th« Clrela Avanno Holal
at Kll«uvllU, haa b«en arraatod on a
ehKTf of hnvlDC kldDapped two girl*
rmtdlDt in that riiJuge, and taktnj thero
to N.w York. Ha w*a Men to board a
train with Bell Puff and Etta Van Fl« t
It wu learned that he parehaMd time
ticket*, and when krrwted bad the gtrU*
tlck.u In bU poawaalon. The oonatabla
wb<i m»d* the u n i t aari that tha Puff
girl la only 14 fear* old. Hanae aay«
that tha girla wanted him to tak* them
to New York. They aaid they lntaadad
to go »EJW*T, aa they wore old «oough
to be tbelr own bow. The PnO girt
claims to U 17 and th* Van Fleet girl
81. Mane« aay• that the Puff girl wu
driTen Iron) home by her mother, and
the Van Fleet «irl WM tired of living In
the country. H«r father it a botal keeper
at Pine Buah.

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call a

Her itorj Waa Ima«ln»rj.
LOITDOK, Hay •-— Amy Faalkner, th*
>ung woman who *M plok*d up on th*
Jlway track near Tearli. and who aaid
je had been asaaulted and thrown out
if a compartment **** by a i&yatariou&i
all, dark rlllain, who pursued her from

ford to Bramley, and imiated on
kiastngher and taking other llbertlea,

onfmid to the police that her iWrj
1 a action, and that th* tall, dark
in haa no exlstenoa. Her motive (or
oaduct. th« has net folly •xplained,

rat It 1» aaid the Is somewhat hjswricaL

!...> SI7,000 I. C«rUO*d Cheeka.
Niw TORE, Kay ft— V. O. XJ»t)cfl*1d,

ot the claihiiig Brm or.T.. P. mHhmfrrr
ft Co., buTiportedtothepoHceUw loss
o( $17,000 to certified checks which he
lad given Saturday afternoon to Wm.
irisen, a 14-year-old boy employed by
he firm, to tak* to the Third National

Bank. Tb* boy aaid ha put the checks
D his coat pocket In which there was a

hole, and when he arrived at tbe bank
i found th* checks were gone. There
some doubt about tho boy's story slid
* matter ts to be thorough !j •inv-Hti-

fated.

CHICAOO, Hay 9— The World's Colum-
bian Commission has ran out of fand*.

ad on liar * » balance of Just
11,012.28 to pay salaries, rent, etc., for
the remainder of thr fiscal year, ending
'one 30. The monthly expense account
,<reragea $5,000, therefore it will nave
tl.OOO with wbicb to pay off $10,000
worth Of debts. As Congress baa mad*

-H C. M. ULRICH,»-
Dealer in all'jkin4s of Fresh, Palt and Smoked Meats. Cnrer of the "Crcscco
Brand" of J

Haras, Shoulders, Bacon & B§ef Tongues.
F I N E SAUSAliES A S l 'KCIALTY.

25 West Frtiit Street. ->• The Tmde Sailed.

lia*e U ind begging for pocket

CBIC*OO, Hay S.—A morning aews-
>p«r, In an article upon the death of
'Sullivan, the late Cronln ease convict,

saya that an anonymous latter waa re-
ceived by its editor Saturday nlgbt
which queattoni the authority for tbe
report of O'Sulllran's death at Joliet
prison. The letter refers to "the aym-
pathetie attitude of Warden Dement and
the maas of cunning revealed in the
Cronio cons piracy."

Saturday's Issue of tbe Paris "HeraL
waa aeiaed for using an artistic cut
M Larue, the famous reetau ran tear.

The Grand Trunk Railway haa for t
last two months brought l,u00 French-
Canadians weekly to the United Suites,

Ten contract laborers from llexioo
have been returned to that country,
baring entered at Paso del Norte. Tax**,

Ralph K. Paige, eashler of tb* Pai
lle (Ohio) Savings and Loan Asso

Wn years In th* penitentiary.
Rev. Bertab L. Whitman, 30 yean old,

of Portland, baa been elected preaideut of
Colby University, Waterville, He, to m e
c««l Dr. A. W. Small, resigned.

Th* recent lynching of negroes at
NuhTille ha* caused much bitter feeling
among colored man In the vicinity, wail
It Is said that before Jane 12, 12,000 ot
them will be on th* march to Oklahoma.

James Jeffrey Boohe, of the Boston
"Pilot," haa bean *aga«ed to read
tha noem at the dedication of

Ugh Water Uark" monument at

=Va-i
eliv*r th* oration.

3 or TBB CM'H

CENTRAL •:- HOTEL]
PLAIJfFIBLD.

No. 11 Sast Pront Street

Windham and Growlev,

AA^HITNEY SELLS

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

l O R E R E ^
CTBTA1KH,
I'UV GOODS,

Zimmerman and Rumpf,

42 West Front St.,

Malce a Specialty of Builders'
Hardware, Machinists' and Car-
penters' Tools-

Agents Tor Welcome Globe Stoves,
Masury'a Paint, Buckeye Mowers,
Hartman Steel Wire Fence.

MEN'S WHEELS . . .
LAPIES' WHEELS..
BOY'S WHEELS. . .
GIBL'S WHEELS..,

LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, Ac.

..?G5.00TO 8100.01
8100.00

...830.00 TO $60.00

.. .?Lfi.OO TO 855.00

GEO. IT. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
For Henry C Sqwtire

IV>n't overtax the digestive organs-tg
Itlng rich, greuy food. The qrdinu

breakfast dish ol grid die cakes, smother
In syrup or sogar, Is about as bad as aft;
thing can be. Cracked wheat or oatme*
served with cream are much more whole,
•ome and nutritious. II digestion is dii-
' bed, the reactionarv effect is upon the

•von! system, mid hence indigestion
predisposes one to take cold. Man; a
fatal cold Is " taken " at the dinner table,
-Dr. J. B. Kellogg.

The Grecian mother, before pultlnd bar
child In Its .cratlle. turns thruu times

round before the tin) whllo ejntfin r̂ her
ivonto aoag. to ward off evil spirits.
Welsh mothers put a pair of toners or a

knife In the ci aiile to Insure the *atety of
their children ; the knife is also used for
the same purpose in some parts of Kug-
land.

The London mother plaof e & boob under
the head of the Dew bom Infant tliat It
may be quick at read ice. and puts money
Into Its Unit bath to guarantee its future
wealth.

The Turkish motbnr loads her child
with amulets a& soon BS It is born, and a
small bit of mud. tiel! ste.-poJ In hot
water, prepared by previous charms, is
stuck oa ita furelical.

At the birth of si rbli.l In lower Brittany
if bolRhborliiR nouicn mka it In c argo,
/nub It, oraok Its Joints and rub Ha head

with oil to solder the cranium UIDPB. It
en wrapped in a tight buudie and lu
are anolntej with brandy to maka It

a full BivtoQ.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

A Swedish cavalry officer bas hkwntml a
nrsesboe on which tlie calks and clips
re changeable.
A Vlenua doctor has declared ihiituin-

_er oan be arrested by an iiijpi'lion of one
of the coai-UT derivatives, methyl violet

Thechoapeat railnay fure in tlie world
will be that on the Cenlrnl Loudon Rail-

, on which there will be three work-
i'a trains dally, the tare Tor elx miles

Wing two cents.
The valuable copper wires used In out-

side electrical work Is a great temptation
to thieves, and accounts of arrests lor

li t this ktnd appear In papers all

tilN HALL.-The i

i

4^

Mel Justice.

W K T L ' M I ' K A U ) D Q B 1 4 0 1 K N I O H T O O>

• l « v i . at « | . , m >ii 'w' , t»'ni|.k*"Li>€lBe M J I S
Mn-ii Hull Uni ' i l lna ,

IM73. N'-.i.i.i-i-Biiiji i:w,rir»i 1SBS.
h bcni-fliN |i.ii.i i \ ,.i sitM.tt4),UDU s i n c e or-

uanluirlua.

'tumtikn Cuniirinilcr}. Nn. 34. moot* me*:
ind fourth TntM<iay tvpnln>rH.ln Weturap

Ti*i-svvoi°/c"i»[Vx^i'."!»TT.«:c'
SS*fi
MEDICINE

ir the itry.
ODC million tuboefor Kocb's lymph Is

the work which Is at present enframing
the attention ot & German «lasa works.
The tubes are mode of a Hue quality of
glass and are closed with a if lass stopper.

A toilet brush Is made ol two halves
which are hinged and are detachable, one
half being the brush and tbe other ball
tbe mirror, while In the space between la
ft comb, • tooth brush and a button book.

Dusty itob-I ain't go* tor right kind of a

»»*•> I w m u a rmmunWoes
i b«t %ft hav. known «.b»6to

c m man *a*ooo as It waa triad om.
—Yunken GiM tte.

For Your Wife!
Theru'n uno thin* thi-y all dti (uisinM tholr

Tfu-rt- \t itu(Jilnv 'nratli the BkTea

Tkoy can wj k and play the boat,

ICakib a puildlUK. apple pip, nmlcitkcdeZlvlauf'
]tut theV rat"*' around Ilk0 nknniT*
When Ifipy all get done I heir dinner^

And gu nut to waafa tho same old dlrtj

The Stevens

DISH WASHING MACHINE.

Plainfield Water Snpply Co.

proper
the office
Ufid

elect
for the ensuing year

tranuet inch other busintw ai n u
\j come before them, will be held t t
of the Company in the City of PUuafidd,
N«w Jeney, on Tncday, the tenth d»y of
H»y, eighteen buodred and ninety two. be-
tween the hoars, of half.past acrcn and half.
past eight o'clock p, m.

AUCTION SALE.
FRIDAY, MAY 6, AT 2 P.M. SHARP,

At my rcxKDft, Oorner Front k Orove Mroels.

Tbe largest one yet we bare ever bad, there will be over one tbous&nd loU.
The conteDU of 2 lionsea from Prospect and Putnam avoiiueit moved to my
rooms for convenience of sale. Also a large lot of new and elegant furniture
ODsisting of everything made pertaining to bouse-keeplng, also a Urge lot or
•agonfl, harness, grocery carriages, buggtes, etc
Sale Hay 6, 2 P. M., Sharp, termi Cash.

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-
Star Brand Lobster, -
2 1b. cans Corn Beef,

• 16c " Star Brand Salmon,
lBc. Dairy Butter,

- l ie

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 15S. 46 & 48 East Front Street.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

V » m j f * C T U R l N S AND REPAIRING

FIRST-CLASS
UPIIOLRTBRINO,

^MATTRESS MAKING,
DRAPERY HAN«1N«.

23, 25, 27

Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
The Leading IXEtxsics HIou.se;

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

J. P.f LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

1,FAIMNH HARDWARE ST 0HK

' Hardware— HouBefarnl slilngs,

RANGES.

WJ4 M O W E R S ,

6 Varieties.

Refrigerators, Hammocks,

ICE CREAM m F
£ Sole Agents for Unit man *s Steel Fence.

IF YOU WANT

A Cushion
OR

Pneumatic Tire

On your wheel get

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Ceotral Ave.

Have yon seen ihe-ln? Seen What* Wliy onr

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes
Tor mcif. .oar. They will plcare your pocket, llgjten ,our brart, bnee up
yoar ondereWndtog, and ootweor «n)p other «hoo ID the IOWD st lhe n n price.
AU goocb marked in ptaln Bgurea. .We make a epeelaltj of «oe .hoe. for ladies.

SPRINGER'S yL~ SHOE STORE,

31 WBST FRONT STSSBT.

I I You "Want t o B u y a "WHeftl, B u y tl ia Beat,

T H E MTjfiL^"WICJ?C
list proof bearings and the best erwlii o and pneamatlc Ura

J Hervev Boane, agent, u Parktavenu

MOY.
HE SELLS SODA. NONS BKTTBB.

GAVETT'S,
No. 81 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties \ Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

I HE PLAIMfflSLp COURIER, MONDAY, MAY 9, 1892. 
COURIER. TUR VLA INFIELD WHITNEY SELLS 

Tho Pkttl (Mini at tho M.itlwn Square ( ianlrn, In which Hie Mulopoia efuging 
eoelely It lo Uko part, promUwe well. From prenenl ladlemiiaoi no toch crowd* of people, not only from the city bet the surrounding country, will hove been 
brought together In 'he grent Ampbi- theatre at tboee who will aaecmble thore chit week to hear Urn greauwt tlogcr known to the stage. William R Chapman's chorus of 1,000 
voice* It In dally relicaraal ami Ardlll boa been hard at work with the ooloiote and the orchestra Special feaUval train* from New Haven, Hartford, Plainfield, Poognkcepelo, Newark, Or- 
ange and Babylon will be run during the week. The evening performance* ______       will begin at 8.15 and Snlah at 10.40, «alo' wlik Bell Pu« and gtta Vi 
thna enabling anbnrban rcaidcnt* to {».” reach homo on tlie early train* The lu,k.w |„ bu possassloa. Tb. e afrarnoon performance will beg,, at 1 n-d^thamrem-j. .hj.j 
ami end at 4.30. vhai Um girl* wantwd him to to) Following 1b the programme lor the to Naw fork. Th»T aaid tkaj I 
flrn performance on Tuesday evening: jjb^^*Tba I .Goonod claim, to be 17 and Um Tea FI 

• bo »aa Ua military right hand ot Palaolo, baa graaUr waakaoad bis mum Mach Idtaraat la Mid to bare baea arooaad In V«na»o«la by the report that Palaclo propoaea to band over to the Britlab tba dtopuud territory adjolalag Guiaoa. and tba Dictator’# oaoaa baa baa a waakaoad tbaraby. Craapo la aim- log for Val.tK.la, and It la thought prob- able that tba dectolv* battle "111 ooear at or Bear that plaoa All adrloae Croat Vaoesuela ara favorable to Craapo. 

MONDAY. MAY 

Grand March.. la Krine dr Saba. Orcheatra. Chorus, "Tbanka be 10 God” (Elijah) MmdrUkohn 
An* "Q*i .<l«v'n„-' (Final- M*6>m) Moran Sig. Novara. Scrrnata, "I>s yeti indamo” I iota I  Mlk. Fabri. Air d« fbje.ua (Fs«»l)  Mmc. Addina I*i Romania. ”Ota bd »*«'<»'• Sig. Galatai. Ana, **U muto aail (Gui^lieli Sig. Outlie. Song, "For All Eternity”.... 

Como4te» BaiaUatlam Toaonro, May 9.—'Tba reported Inten- tion of tba United States Oovarnmvnt to Impose tolls oo Canadian tmmIi coming through tba Sou It Ste. Marta Canal la being dlacuaaod by lbe local Teasel man, • bo aay that If tba United Bla lea Gov- ernment carry out thrlr Intention tba Canadian Government should interpret tba treaty of 1871 aa do tba Americana, and allow no United State* craft Co pa** through the Welland Canal with a load. Tba chief Canadian aufTerera by the pro- posed embargo would be tho Canadian FaciOo Railroad Company, wboaa vessel* do tba main trade In bringing down tba Manitoba and Northwest grain. 

Romm 

; Tannhauser) 

Violin obligato, Herr Carl Hamm. Trio, "Troocar «juci di" (Guiglidmo Tell) Sig*. Guille. GaUssi, Novara. Kosiini Chorus, "Sanctaa" <wjirano solo, obligato) Wm R. Chapman Him Theodor. Ffsffhn. Overture, Kay Biss’’   Ifendrfttohn Orcheatra. ■ ami Romance. "Earl Douglass" Sig. Novara. (Novara •Peasa alia Pbtrai" (llaliana in A1 

lunufacmwiiu amp mmmm * suciaitt 

Bar Story Was Imaglaary. Low dot, May t — Amy raolknar. lb. fouag woman who was picked up on th< railway track near Laada, and who aaJd aha had bean easaulted and thrown out af a compartment oar by a mysterious, tall, dark villain, who pursued bar from Bradford to Bram lay, and Insisted oe kissing her and taking other liberties, baa confessed to the polios that bar storj U all a Action, and that the tall, dark villain ha* ao eatstenea. Her motive foi bar oondaot the baa not folly explained, bat it la Mid aba la somewhat hysterical 

Rondo. 
Mile. Fabri. Romance, "Le CavalJier Noir" (hrtf lime) Sig. Guille. (Ardii Song (in English) "Lasi Rose of Ssmnwr. Mmc. Adelina Patti. Aria, "Toreador" (Carmen) Bin Sig. Galassi Chorus. “Csvslci ~ 

N*w Yew, May »-f O UtOeAaM, of tba otaihioj firm ml F, Uolfender A Co, hat -reported to the pottos U» Idea of $17,000 In oartlAad ohaoka which ha bad given Saturday afternoon to Wm. Breen, a 1A year-old boy amployad by tba Arm. to taka to U>e Third National Rank. Tho hoy said ha put the checks in hi* coat pocket In which there was a bole, and whan bs arrived at the bank be found tba checks ware gone. There Is soma doubt about the boy's story *hd the mailer U to be thoroughly 'Invest!-   

KuMicana"... Mascagni Qmck.March, "II Iktsaglien" Ardili Orcheatra. 
The other concerts will take place Tliiinalay evtnmg and Saturday after- Don’t o.ertax the dlgcattve organa eating rich, greasy food. The qndinax brrakfaat dish of griddle oaken, smother la syrup or sugar, |* about aa bad aa aAy thing can bo. Cracked wheat or oatmea served with cream are much more whole- some and nutritious. If dlgeatiou la din- tor bed, tbs reactionary effect to upon the nervous system, and hence Indigestion predispose* one to take cold. Many a total cold is “ taken ” at the dinner table. -Dr- J. H- Kellogg. 

-L*odjjc catties. 
Bicycle Votes. 

Tlie meet of the League of American Wheelmen ni Washington, on July 18, 
promi«‘fl to be a big event 

F. P. PriaJ baa been up|*olule«] official handicapper of the 1* A. W. for Sc\ York and New Jersey by Chairman Ray- mooiL 
The AsaoclaUMl Cycling Clubs of New Jersey have decided lo hold a race 

meeting at Kahway on July 2 and A State championship races will be run 

Cwicaoo, May t —The World's Cdlnm- biau Commission baa ran out of funds. It bad oo May 4 a balaoce of Juat $1.018.» to pay Mlanes, rent. ate., for tba remainder of thr fiscal jaar, aodiug June 30. The monthly azpaoM account averages $5,000, therefor# It will bava $1,000 with which to pay off $10,000 worth of debta. Aa Oo ogres# baa made no appropriation for aazt year there la a Cbabiltty that tba Oommlaaloo will • to go around begging for pocAet 

The Grecian mother, before putting her child In Ita cradle, turns three tlmoa around before the fire, while ainiring her favorite eoug. to ward off evil aplrlta. Welah mothers put a pair of tonga or a knife In the cradle to Insure tho rafety of their ohlldrou; the knife la also uaed for the same purpose In gome pane of Eog- 

KTI M I’K A IxtfKSR 1.401 KNIOHTH Ok you Meet* Srat. thlnl and Sltb There -.at Ho. ni^ln Wvtuin|>k* G-t**' B.»ocna. 
• -* Mi'ii./If-rah1p l.'B'.im I'UT. itb t- nuiia pnld over Mviu.iui Bluer or- 
niPmJtSSJSS AUTTSS IHctaior. .-lu’npka l>>m m and cry. No. 34. mwt* are I and fourth T««nda> ivenlmra.Hi wclump U-dwv ltooms. Music Hall BuiMlns osAn Cbicaoo, May •-—A morning aiwa Kper, In an article upon the death of Sullivan, tb# lata Cronin ease ©oovtct* says that ao anonymous latter was re- ceived by it* editor Saturday night which questions th* authority for tb* report o# O'Sullivan's death at Joliet prison. Tbs letter refer* to "the aym- pathatic attitude of Warden Dement and th* tuaaa of canning revealed In tba Cronin conspiracy." 

The London mother places a book under the bond of t!* new bora Infant that It may be quick at reading, and puta money Into lie Aral bath Loguaiauloe Its future wealth. Tho Turkish mother loads bnr rhlld with amuleta aa aoon aa It la born, and a small Lit of mud. well ste*p<'i in hot water, preparwl by previous cuarina. la stuck oo Ita forelieal. At the birth of a rhlld In lower Prittany the neighboring wnm«k lako it in e arge. wa*h It. crack its Joints B»d nib Ha bead with oil to solder the cranium bonea. Jt to ti en wrapped In a light bund.e aud Ita lips mo anointed »ltb broody to make it a full Brvtou. 

NEWS or TS« OAT. 
The trial at Boston of the Maverick um heve been postponed until Friday 
Saturday's toe a* of the Paris "Herald" was s*is*d for using an arUstlc out of M. Larue, tba famous reatauranUur. The Orand Trank Hallway has for tha last two mouth a brought 1,000 Freucb- Canadians weakly to tba United States. Tan contract laborers from Mexico have be*n returned to that country, having entered at Paao dal Norte. Texas. Ralph X. Paige, cashier of tho PhJoae- villa (Ohio) Saving* and Loan Aaaootw- tlon, and forger, baa been sentenced to Ua year* In tba penitentiary. R*v. Beriab L. Whitman, 29 year* eld, of Portland, baa been sleeted president of Colbv University, WatervlUa, Me, to sue- Med Dr. A. W. Small, resigned. Tba recent lynching of negroes at Nashville has caused much bluer fmllng among colored man la Che vicinity, and It la said that before Jane 18, 18.000 of them will be on tha march to Oklahoma. 

Hoyts Madiaoa Bqaars - th* -Inp.' 
•‘A Trip to Chinatown” is still Ailing Hoyt’s Mtoliaou Square Theatre. During ita seven month’ll run there the play’a popularity haa aatoniatied every one. Friday, May 10, the 200th performance will be comim-uiomleil by a aouveulr which will mark the 

longest ran ever given to farce comedy 

SCIENTIFIC NOTES. 
™.w,&tdWs«u«y^ Rra*TT,r 

A Vlroua tkxrtor bu derlarml that can- oar can be arrested by an Injection of ooe of the coal-tar derivative®, metbyl violet The chcapeat rail*ay fare in the world will be that on the Central Loudon Hall- way. on which there will bo three work- men’s trains dally, the fare for six miles being two cents. The valuable copper wires uaed Id out- side electrical work to a great temptation to thieves, and account* of arreata for Healing of this kind appear In papers all over tha country. One million tubes for Koch's lymph Is the work which U at pntaenl engaging the attention of a German glaM worka. The tubes are made of a fine quality of glass and are dosed with a glass utopper. A toilet brush la made or two halves whioh are hinged and are detachable, ooe half being the brush and the other half the mirror, while lo the apaee between la a oomb, a tooth brush and a bottoo book. 

Kunwell Kichanf, the infant child of Mr. and Mr* Richard Trewin, who died hurt Friday, was laid at real In the Bap- tist Cemetery yesterday afternoon. Another little lamb has gon* Ti> dwell with Hh» who gave. Tha Father af Hut Ills. 
CoutUpaUuD loads to a raullUodo ol physical troubles. It la generally Uie result of csrelcmncva or indifference u> the simplest role of health. Eugene 

•VThrthcr mr!y. .h.lh. r laic. n»«-r* u on.' thin* women h*t. rw'a on- thin* they all do a •Ukia. 
SPRINGER’S SJrlOE STORE, “Pllo*." k« bm .imred u> iMd Ik. PO.TD .1 tb. d*dle*Uo* of tb, "Hl,b Wotw Mork" moaim.ot H ti.ti7.bjr*. 1 jo. *. Ud Owtarel U. R Blncbom. If- C, of FktUdalpbU, wilt I*«*t Comin*nd*r Itallock, of Pool No. 110 of Ncwkrfc, w|H liupoct Wlir Odd Bcolt Foot, No. ?« O. A. R of Uilodtjr, to-morrow evening. Deport- men! Commander Donnnllej tad tuff, of Trentoo, will tlto bo preoent, and niter the IntperUoo the vlelten will be 

eotertolned by the member* of the local Pom. 

-dilfckpue: 

CHILDMK. 
Duotf Bob—1 ab*u never do der predl,*l •00 M, Tim. Oorntr Tim — Whj- aotT Du*!, ltob-1 ain't gee der rl*6t kfnd of a 

Sewing Waehioeq, Pepw 
Patter as. 

CENTRAL HOTEL | GAVETT’S, r*SHW»S M IEWELRY. Plainfield Water Supply Co. 
Notice U hereb, given that the anno,: Toenloc of Ike .Uckkolder. of tke PlmmMd W.ter bupply Con.,.*,, ,o elect ,wel„ diroctnra tar were foe the erurune -e*ff to ™.o tart caber briurm. um., p.™. 

Jlj eJ-1^ he/oee tkena, wdl be held at tke oftce the Compart, m the Citf of PUinSeld, New Jcnr,. on ToewUr. the trath dav of M.,, etakt^ hundred md moot, .mx,be- 
- k*“ 

Lalest Novelties l Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

Windham and Crowley, 

crcu Tiaf CiPruuh. 
hireeted ta Viwark VkUe 

Tom* ta> Bl.pw. of 0~.f Cere well Wkeel ea teterlar 
Willie Hammond, a alilcen-joar- ld lad, waa arreoted at Newark 

laurdar and held on the charge of 
pealing a Colombia Woffle from In 'rout of the Y. M C. A rooms. In hla city, on Thotadny evening. Tlie rbeel U the property of George ijratrtU, and wna Ukon whUo Uie rimer waa aUendlng a meeting In he Anaoclatlon rooma Tlie boy hid th» machine In a >arn ou tho Terrel road, and on 8atur- lay morning he rode It U> Newark tnd tried to sell IL Ilia action* were <*oked upon as suspinous by the Newark police and ho was locked ip. During tl»e day Captain Grant ran notified aud lie aud Mr. Coni- 
rell went to Newark, identified and ©covered the wheel, and brought the thief back to tbU dty. Mr. Corawell will probably not prom 

the charge against tlie boy whoae parents are very respectable people. 
Prsjnrt tor th* Orsat Btona. 

It Is more than a month since wealher 
prophet DeYoe pmlktetl that “the greatest storm for year* would com ineuce Id the Weal about the fifth 

May, and cron the whole con- reaching New York about 
1 twelfth. Advice* from the West t^oar DoVop out in this prediction, 

ao far as that aectlon of tho country II concoroed, aud a writer in the 
Bllzaheth Journal remarks that "cat- tle, chickens, etc., should be well housed. Shutter*, signs, etc., well 
f«aU-ned, and every precaution taken for fear tho prophecy may come true 
here, as It baa come true In the West " 

Aastov Baa* Ball. 
The Arlington* of this cJty played tlie Dune lieu base boll team Saturday morning and defcalod them by a ■core of 22 to 4. Tho DuneUen’a 

oouldn’l bit G. Mains’ curves, while 
the Arlington’s knocked the twists of the Ihinellen pitcher all over the diamond. Tlie batteries were: Ar- 
lington—<1. Matt is and O. Smith; I>uii- •Bea—Craig and Gray. Following.!# the acoro by innings. Arlington*... .0 4 2 2 0 4 2 3 5—22 
LHiuelleo 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0—4 

Ckltf Doaa* s tor* Tw. 
Chief I»oane is carrying one of his foes in a sling. Last Thursday after- noon he hailed a back man u> carry him 

to the fire on Arlington avenue. Tlie hack man, however, waa too excited lo draw up Ills boraq quickly and as Bull the carriage wheel passed over the 'bloTs left foot The hone lo i mall cat too waa fracture*!. That Is Iho rvaaoa he is wearing * shoo lliai looks Uko a )iearli baskeL It Is a small I toe but a large^lsed hurt. 

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY. 

nARFKTR. TORTIEfUK, CUBTA1NH, HUY OOOPH, 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 

42 West Front St., 
MtOcs a Specialty of Builders’ 
Hardware, Machinists' sad Car- 
penters’ Tools- 

Agrata tor Weloume Globe Btovee, 
Mnmiry'. Paint, Buckeye Mowere, 
Harunan Steel Wire Scare. 

AUCTION SALE. 

FRIDAY, MAY 6, AT 2 P.M. SHARP, 
At my mvot, Corner Proel * Grove «reeU 

Tba lergre* one yet we bare ever bad, I be re wlU be over ooe Ibouead Iota The cooteeu of 3 boom from Proepect and Pule*rn ereenee moved lo my room, tor ooDrenlenre of aalr. AIM » large lot of Dew tad elegmnl to ml tor. coudatlua or evoryUilog made penaloleg to booee-keoplag, elM a large lot of wagon., Tmreou, grocery carrlam, bogglre, etc. Bale May 6,1 P. Sharp. Term. ( Mb. 

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer. 

You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call a 

MEN'S WHEELS *SS.OO TO *100.00 LADIES' WHEELS   - *100.00 BOY'S WHEELS *.10.00 TO *00.0.0 GlltL'S WHEELS *10.00 TO *53.00 ■.AMI'S, BELLS, OIL, Ac. 
GEO. IT. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

For Henry G. Squlrea. 

—4 C. M. ULRICII, 
Dealer in allJklmla of Fn*h, Halt and Smoked Meals. Carer of the "C’rrareui Brarnl” of 
Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Bsel Tongues. 

FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 
25 West Freni Street. -1- Thr Tredr Supplied. 

1 fAKE 

TiMP 

The Stevens 
DISn WASHING MACHINE. 

rte*cT«e* « FMfliaer. OtataVU MOUU roll. J. 8rmd for ofrtmia**. o* can a^0 *tWU to to* 
Domestic - Art - Rsoma, 

•31 Brat st, «nw»b S. X 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 
Star Brand Ixibatcr, 2 lb. cans Corn Beef, 16c. — Star Brand Salmon, 15c. Dairy Batter, 

J. F. MAO DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 45 St 48 East Front Street. 

GARRET Q. PACKER,' 
,, .«■» VO,„ 

N FIRST-GLASS UPHOLSTERING, ‘MATTHEH8 MAKING, IlltAPERY HANGING. 

23, 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETTS, 

The Leading IXEllsIc: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

J. P/LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE 8T ORE 
Hardware — House far ni ahlnga, 

RANGES. 
rLA WuN MOW ERR, 

6 Varictica 
Refrigerators, HamuiMka, 

ICECREAM IRIFZIIiR 
£ Solo Agents for HuImkiT. Steel Fence. 

A Cushion 
OR 

Pnoumalic Tire 
On your wheel get 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central Are. 

Have yen aeen them? Seen Wbalf Why oor 

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes 

3» WEST FRONT STREET. 
II You VT«nt to Buy a WBaal. Buy tha Best, 

THE WARWICK. 
Ibtst proof bearings and Uie beet ciwhl o end pneumatic Lire 
J Hervey Doane, agent, 11 Parklavenu 

MOY. 
HE 8ELLS SODA. NONE Bl.TTBR. 

f 
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H E R E A N D T H E R E .

—Another Infant WM born at the
gypsy camp ot. Friday.

—Several cases of Vnriot fever arc
reported al South I'lainfleld.

—Tlie new Hoard of Freeholders will
most fur orgaalsMlOO at Elizabeth, on

_Tlic offering at U» Crescent Ave-
nue Charei yesterday morning was tor
the Hoard of Church Erection.

named Burko ap-

diiy charged with (isorderly oondacL
Saul ispei ided.

•, specialty
$ Tea and Coffee

week.

Plants of all kit
offered by the L*i
afswera Associa

_Tlie choirconnected with HL Mary'1

ndeChurch is making rapid progress
tlic leadership of Prof. Gunizer.

ThcGrand Jurors were again sum-
moned to Elizabeth this rooming and
tile May term of Court was continued,

—Tlic caps for Uk' Crescent League
• Wheelmen have arrived and are now

-wore ij)1 tlie members. They are quite
"tart." f
' A male ehiW.Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Juines Harrison at the (.y|«y Camp,
will Ite christened on Wednesday afler-
UOlt.

- A rnre Ifflfflieal treat will be missed
hj u failure to Wilness "lien" rtut toil's
n.ncen 111 Reiorn Hull o" Ure ion.

Hew tb* Caion Cnatj Country CUbm«a
DslighUd Th«ir rriuidi oa aatnriij
Hight bj AppMiiiii u AioaUvr »lmlr«li.
—It Wu aa EnUrtainmrat Worthy ol
BkilW Profeition.il.
Thu Casino of tlie Union County

Country Clnb never has held such
audience as was crowded within
doors Monday night It was a

happy crowd too, and they had plenty
make them feel ut peace with them-

selves and the worM. The qnljis and
lokea, the odd fancies and queer
conceits of the lively amateurs who
protected the ends in the olio were

lough to tickle the fancy of anyone,
be he never so badly effected with

"molly grubs." Of course the
local gags were most appreciated, and in
this case they were particularly pat

lacho, who was so enthusiastically
lived at the Crescent League Min-
is two years ago, made more friends

and admirers, and Aibro who raampu-
ttcd the bones on the other end per-
elrated jokes of the first quality,
Uieger, who appeared in black for

the first time in I'laiufield, was suffcr-
ng*froro a severe cold. Few in the
udieiice were aware of tliul fact,
uwover, for be sang most delightfully
, couple of liis own ballads. Albert

—Tin- we
dny, and Uui

iis delightful y
afternoon and

Lbrongod wi

— Men liuve been at work on like
County road between WcMLsald and
Urauford Ine pasl week repairing ik>i
worn pi act's.

—AIL extra force of men went to
work on the street railway this morn-
ing sill] lilt' work of construction is n«>w
progressing wore rapidly.

—One i'( the east-bound Bine line
tfyi'H knocked a gnat "silly" near the
Washington Btreet crossing about four
oVIot-k yesterday afternoon.

—It is estimated (hat fully throe hun-
Uml persons visited tbe gypsy camp at
hound Park yesterday aud many of
them hud tlit-ir fortunes told.
• —Tht- police are now acting under
new orders, and hereafter men found
drank and (daggering about the streets
on Honday will tu; locked up.

- Five miles of 12-incb pipe have been
purchased by the water company to be
Inii] MS tn*l ;IH LI nrrivea from Funwood
Oil tin- -Kay to Elizabeth via Wi-stfieli!.

—Many eohis were c<
ball g-nue on Saturday. At
v Iml blew u perfect gale and
Leruat wus lost In tlie 'gatoe (

ted at 111

—Tin- 1»
if. E. Bow

trfc

e of Mr and M

it:-modeled und |iut in Bhup
|>nney by Mr. and Mrs. Distt, of '
Vork city.

—George Voelil, of W.

T U T PH ASTASU IH COB*.

I'ii " I Feai
Foe," B
Will Conquer AIL Albro was placed
itt a disadvantage when in rcRjwitse to
'— -ung, "Tuxedo I'urk," he had but

encore verse, but tho song

•Bun:

'•Two .Mccliiuii.nl
I. 1'hillipa appeared
ind J. A. Albro as

Tlie specialties were excellent, Co-
macho's exhibition o! ventriloquism be-
ing specially taking. The I'laiufield
contingent concluded the evening's eu-
UMiainroentNuji take-off on the Monday

CluU> sessions. The initia-
tion of Charles E? Brooks, who masque-
raded as Minnie Ha Ha, occupied the
attention of tlie Knights of the Mystic
.Star, and the conferring of a necklace
of teeth swepl up from the floor of the
Casino alter the recent banquet, of the
"" iday Afternoon Club closed the ini-
tiation ceremonies.

ThtCmenU Do Dp tk* DalMw la Orwt
SS»p« -Chic- Hofford M.kH Hi, t i n t
AppMiaact'la Flaladald—Ta* 8asM Wu
XntmttlBf, Tbetwfa th* Been Is «ot
Pro»4 One Xuy Frror. I m Hfcde
Both Sides.

On Saturday afternoon the Unions, of
Carlstadt, came to Plainfleld with blood

their eyes prepared to down tli
'scouts. But they were not In it, as
score below will show. With the

'cptlon of a strong wind, which was
blowing from the west and which

iscd many errors to be made
through the Inability of the players to

idge a ball correctly, tbe day was all
that could be desired. The "rooters"
were out in force, holding down the
bleaeheries, while the grand stand had
quite a respectable showing of female
loveliness. Several carriages were also

•.thin the enclosure.
When the bell was struck at 3.43 the

Crescents went to the bat. In this in-
ig, Keeler, who led at tho bat, had
• honor of making the first and only
i for the home team. After hitting

tbe ball, he ran to first, where he nar-
•wiy escaped being thrown out. Torn-

next made a strike, advancing Keel-
•, who had stolon second, to third.
urner and Mur|.l.y were put oat, and

Duley, by a safe hit, gained second on
• slide, while Keeler came home,, with
he iirsi run ol tlic game lo Ills credit
'Sawwl-off" Hoffonl then went ta Ihe
mt, und was kept busy dodging the
ipliere. Tlie pitcher could not seem to

gunge "Chic's" height correctly. He
was sent to first on balls. Leldy

: up smiling, but soon succumbe.I
to the wiles of the plicher and struck

at.
The Unions then sent Blume to the

ut. Both he and Windiah scored runs,
ud Hoffman got as far as third, when

tlie inning ended.

PEES05AL
Garret Wood, of New York city,

:pcnt yesterday among his old friends

Henry P. Talmage, of Netherwood,
irnved home on Saturday from a week's
trip to Charleston, rt. C.

isses Jennie Giles, of Bast Sixth
;t, lias been Confined to the house
I week past by illness.
rnesl Kohland and wife, of New

York, are guests of Grand view avenue
relatives in North Plaiufield.

iJr. Roberts, formerly of tins city,
but now of I'liiladi-lpliin, spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with friends in
North I'lainHeld.

hr. Gillo , forr well-k.
ing | hysie

struct, shot ana mded I
Ii Kttti

pound

:id has^tt on

of their

captured the animal ali
exhibition.

—While responding to an alarm of
tire yesterday maming Steamer Wo. 2
eollidi-d with a tree in Iront of the Cora-

tiy'H ho e on West Front street'iuul
'Hmnged.

Westlli'l'l Ailik'th- Club has dropped
UlCBOino "Wfsifitld Wheelmen" and
will hcreiiiu-r sail1 under the name ami
.ou.ru of the W. K_ C.

—OwiiiK to Ihel removal of Kx-Coun-
Hlrinin J. It. iHiuponl'H dwelling house
along Itroodway the driveway leading
into East î.Mh stevt-i was blocked up
nil, f JfSteiilay and last evemng.

Doolir* KdKall led the devotional
f-xcri-iBw* in the Third street Mission
lust evening and L. W. Randolph led
the «;iigiug. Tho attendance was large
and three conversion were rejiorletl.

—Tlicre waa a noticeable out-pouring
of people from the Salvation Army bar-
racks last evening when the plutc wa«
poHMi;d. There was also an influx of
[KOfrfo after the plate had been passed.

-^Thc caae of the Electro Therapeutic
IiiHtitute against Waller L. Hctfleld,
executor Tor the late Amy L. Mo<>re, to
recover a claim against I he esuite, was
tried at Elizabettithismoruing. A ver-
dict was given In favor of the defend-

/ —A new, bright,* well printed and
well edited paper, the Lorraine News,
has made ita appearance. The first
number Is of nix pages, medium quarto
size, aud I* tilled will) plenty of good read-
ing about Lorraine. B. D. Drake, of
Elisabeth, is the edi tor?^.

—A .special train on the Central
Kailroad has been seeded to accom-
modate the members a tp friends of the
Melapot*, who attend B e Pattl Festi-
val Tuesday and Tbfsday eveninga.
It wiU leave New Ylrk at midnight
and niaki: no slops Lulil It reaches
I'lftinfieid- V •

—Twenty-one of the jncmben of the
old Volunteer Fire Association of Kev
York came U> ruhifieM yesterday morn-
ing and had dinner with Jacob Bllmm,
ex-foreman of Zephyr Hook ind Lad-
der Company. Daring th« afternoon
they were shown tbcot town In a Mage.
Tbe viaitors left for borne about five
o'clock. I <

mtfs Astral Dil
at Gra«s Point, L. I., was m

erday. .
L. Anthony and family, of

Dclviilcre avenue, will take possessi

and Ke
ctiidence,
ington ave

r of Pul-
n Mon-

Edward Willis aged
years diet] at his home in I
on .Saturday. Funeral from
No. 370 Sonth avenue, to-:
temoon at two o'clock.

Borough Clerk II. II. ISroka

the house
orrow

fulling from his bicycle in Sew York
yesterday, and this morning he
obliged to take the wheel lo a bicycle
repository for repairs.

Constantine P. Raltl and family, of
Betvldere avenue, sailed Tor Kurope oi
Satunlay, W rcuiaiii uliroad for an in
definite period. Mr. Kaili is the man

;cr of Urown Hros. banking house o:
ai: street, New York, aud he lias no
iked hie former European borne ii
G last sixteen jears.

x t neithe
ed a run, but in the third the Ores-

cents gained three runs to ibe Unions
two. This tied Uie score, both clubs hav-
liavingfour. The Crescents in the follow-
ng inning* proved their superiority by
fining three runs to their opponents

After this the t'nions were not "in
'' They got one run In the sixth and
.other in tlie seventh inning, while the

their score in the seventh.
~ ie Crescents showed up well at the

scoring nearly twice aa many hits
as their opponents, while Uiejr fielding

ihiys being mnde. Altes the BW»entli
-inln» the Unions seemed to lo^e heart
ml played very poorly. Errors weie
bimdant on both sides, but many of
lien were caused by the strong wind.

Turner, who took Kee nan's place in
.lie t>ox, pitched well, but "Shanghai"
Wiudish, of the Unions, had the pleas-
ure of seeing his curves knocked, all
over tlie field. Little "Sawed-off Hol-
lord received quite an ovation when he
made liis appc.uri.iice on tbe Held and
played an excellent gome throughout.

" ! 8 • ! I I J-<

'li'.'.irriuu ui it. Wni li-l, Us i1.. vi millBh; Huff'
111:111 In I! Wm.il-li I" f Winillsli. =-Jcri1Hv

"" irvby, T.iwhei. Uiist: on Ball; Cn*-
Cnlonn. a First Itaae on Errors;

. j . H; Lni»n& i, Flii* CnuirlU: by
(.Yt«-.-nl*. fl: tu,'l-Dl,iB.i. r.iin;..!-!1 . , , , . r.

B u t Ball Hot".

I'at. O'Connt-11, the third ImsAnan on
the Wesifiuld Athletic team ia reported
to have died in Brooklyn on Fnday.

There is every possibility that
Hoffunl will remain with Uie Crescents

Ills rclra from i
now almoet

red.

A Smill SnuJiy Moraine Ti"-
Sparks from a pausing locomotive set

fins to the sheds and trestle work ad-
jeining the Commercial Mills on Soutb

'enue yesterday morning about 10;45
dock and a general alarm wag sent in

from Box U . The flames were fast
gating their way into tbe hay and grain
itorage portion of the mill when the
iremeu arrived aud turned a stream on
the building. The total loss will not

;ceed 850, and is not covere d by in-

The Union base bull team which
playsd agaiust tlie CrescenU on Sat-
unlay, defiiated the Murray Hill team
at Carlstadt, yesterday, by a score
of 7 lo 4.

When "gentle Willie" Murphy
truck out in the first inning on nu'iiir

day he appeared to be very mudi dis-
guste'l, but Wiudisch, of the Unions,

tew with whom he bad to deal and
Mdda't pitch him a decent ball.
The Weatfleld Athletic Club defeated

the I'liiuilici.l Bicycle Club toiim on
Satunlay by a score of 2fc to 7. O'Neill

t in the box aud pitched one inning
and Hanimv.ll occupied the bos for tbe

lance of the game.
Wti disch will piU-h no more for tlic

Crescent League team, l ie has been re-
leased by Manager Keller. During tbe
game on Saturday he was beard to re-

it that be wouldn't pitch agalo with
a scrub team, evidently meaning tbe
Unions.

Tb« Ten Thotuand Dollmr But A«iiiut tha
City •oB-Sutod.

... ten thousand dollar suit of
Hiss Mary Kieliy against ibe city and
Jacob Blimra was set down for trial at
Elizabeth this morning.

The c u e was called at the opening
of ( uurt, bat the plaintiffwas unable U>
prove the ownership of tlie property upon
which she tell, und upon tills ground
Corporation Counsel C. A Marsh uked
for a non-suit. The reqaest was grant-
ed. ^

D i m Eli TimWj Oat of Boon.
William Roantree,so the North Plals-

fleld authorities allege, ejected bis wile
and children from their home on Grove
street, North Plalnfleld, late on Satur-
day night, and M two o'clock yesterday
morning Marshal Pangbora h»d him In
the tolls. Tbe accused will hare t
hearing beftr* Justice Orouley this

Wtit Sad n . Hew J«TMJ A. C.
The crack "New Jersey's" were beaten

at Somerville. on Saturday, by a score
of 14 to 10 In one inning Wesfervelt

nearly knocked oat of • » box.
linrkriB and Kennedy, aklwl by the
wind, lifted the ball over the fence
for foor bases. The wind was very
high, and blew strongly across tbe
diamond, raising clouds of duel
which at time* concealed botf; ball and
players. The betae rooters seemed
paralysed with th« cold or something
else, M ftfter (be Brat inning
broke the •tlllw«SMre when a crunching

came from Uie direction ot UM
tree aeals.

The New J e m y ' s went
Tills one B U short, and "old Bill"
Davenport WM pat in to fill toe gap.
He filled It completely, even lo
getting > imuliliig hit off Harklns
in tbe sixth Inning. In the fourth
Inning BUI was mad, when kQer ft

hard run to second base, the umpire
declared him out. He sat down on
second and growled for a lull minute.

The game w u dreary, dull u
listless, u d the players all acted u
If they were longing Tor muds. The
only really - comfortable looking man
was tho umpire, and he had on throe
Bbirts.

Manager Hack had a real cherry
smile on his face when he found life
team was In tho lead, and so con.
fident was he of Ilarkiiuf ability, that
during the lost two Innings he officiated
n Umpire Hart's stead. The time
onsuraed in playing ilz innings was
>ne hour and Bfty-Qvo minute*, and the

agony stopped there.
The score follows:

1 t O O
J) O i l

'.'.'. '.'.'.A 3 ? I
i I 5 i
i ! 1 !

Total H u n i t
K1W JSKHEV, A. C

10 10 I

:-.:l 8 S i ! 8 5
Jcree,

tnin, Ry.

JB.'<] t»M-Krnncdr I, Carr^Wlld pltch^
ii. Time or game—1.A&. Umpire—ArustuB

TU DEDICATE THE BDILDIHQ.

The UniUriuu Will Open Their Hew Clmrcli
Hone on TadnswU; Sight With Appro-
print* Ceremoniet.
Wednesday will be a glad day in

the history of the Unitarian Society of
this city, for then their new church

Park avenue is to be dedicated.
The corner-stone of the new edifice

laid last Fall with appropriate
monies and now All Souls Church

stands completed ready for occupancy.
The dedicatory services will begin
•omptly at eight o'clock. Thcmusic will

>e rendered by an excellent quartette,
iposed of Mrs. Frank E. Knight,
L H, D. C. Hodges, Mr. F. E.

Knight, Hr. Bobert Gorton, with Miss
Jessie Utter, accompanist.

The following will be (he order
of ext'rcisesr
Voluntary
Anthem.—"Oil, Gladsome Light.
Invocation.—llcv. D. W. Morehouse.
Rending of Old Testament Scripture

by Rev. Henry H. Wiude.
Hymn.
Ucat-'Vng from New Testament by Rev.

6. H. Camp.
Anthem.
Report of Building Committee and pre-

sentation of keys by Mr. David W.

iTfphiiice of keys by Mr. Henry
B. Wells, President of ihe Board
of Trustees,

[•edication by the Rev. Hobart Clark,
Pastor of the Church.

Respousive service.
Elymn.
Sermon by the Rev. Mlnot J. Savage.

pnstor of the Church of the Unityi
Barton.

Antbein.—"Now the Day ie Sinking."
rayer of Indication. —Rev. Robei t
Collyer.

Hymn.
Words of Fellowship, consisting of ten

miniuters addresses by Rev. Theo-
dore C. Williams, Rev. Charles H.
Eaton, D D , Rev. John W. Chad-
wick and others.

Doxotogy. *
Benediction.

Of the visiting clergymen, the ReV.
Miuot .1. Savage is a well-known writer,

uy of his productions being found
... .he ' 'Forum." "Arena" and "North
American Review," while Rev. Theo-
dore C. Williams is the successor or
l)r Bellows of New York. Tbe Rev.
John W. Chadwick, of Brooklyn, and
Itev. Robert Collyer are two well-
kuown to need special mention.

Regular services will be held in the
!W church nest Sunday.

U l H b m oftht FlalaUld Otiin* »nd
Tara V«r«l» Jearotj to
8p«id tbt D«j in Oot-D*jr Sport.
A Urge delegation of the membera

and friends -of the Plait.field Oosang
add Turn Vereln kft town toon niter
daylight yesterday moral»g, some on
foot and others In stages for Tait.'e
Spring on tbe mountain, two miles
north of this city. I t was their annual
May walk, which custom has been in
ogue here for several years past.

Upon arriving there and after wit-
leasing the rising of the sun the d>iy

was spent In out-door sports, such as
base ball, quo it-pitch ing, putting the
heavy stone, long distance jumping,
"inning, etc.

During the day the lady friends of
the members strolled np to the camp
and assisted In the festivities. Tbe en-
tire party arrived home about dusk,
tired out bat Jubilant over their day's
•port

B M H THX UCOSO.

WUt* fetrti ao& »nd it High K u U tbe
Bowliag Toanaamt.

The records of Saturday night's bowl-
g games on tbe alleys of the C. Y. M.

L. areas follows:
Wliite 205 Hughes 118
Hughes 149 Hattox 119
Hughes 149 M. Whelan... 138
Butche 175 M. Pheian 132
White. 180 BuUfhe 101
White 193 W. Kkdly . . . . 118
Hughes. 157 Uuntter. 115
Traynor 156 B tche 115
Traynor 179 T. Whelan . . . 130
Lynch 140 T. Whelan . . . 156
"wens 123 W. Killey.. . .117

P. Roville was high man before, with
score of 203, but he now retires with

White in Ihe lead, with 205. The lat-
ter has also won eleven out of tbe thir-
teen games he has bowled and he has
the highest average thus far, 164.

Drncffiitt to Talk and Dine
The Twenty-second Annual meeting

if the New Jersey Pharmaceutical As-
sociation will be held at the Hotel
Albion on Wednesday and Thursday,
May 25 and 27, at which time mattei
wili be brought np Tor dlscussioi
great importance to members of the
Association. In addition to the regu-
ar routine business, a banquet will be
served on Wednesday evening and a
musical entertainment by home talent
will be enjoyed. Messrs. H. P.
Reynolds aud ii. J. Shaw of this city,
and O. S. Cook of Somerville compose
the local committee who are making

igements for the event.

Boctrty Clut.
The wedding of Miss Celestine Ncel

111. Hr. Herbert JohnBlOD, sou of
Mr. Joins Taylor Johnston, wtll take
.lace on Monday, May 23, at 350
I'clock in the afternoon. Tbe front
Irawing-room in the homB of Mr.

and Mrs. Aoguste Noel, No. 109
•eriey place, will be the scene

of the event. Archbishop Corrigau
will perform the ceremony, and some
;hree hundred invitations will be Bent
jut this week. Miss Lonlon Noel »l!l
be the mald-of-honor. The prepara-
tions for the marriage will be sonie-

t less elaborate than If it had not
followed so directly on the heels of
tbe engagement .

Law n d ( M M K « t is J .
At tbtf Fanwood CUb House, ' this

evening, a public meeting will be bold
In the Interest of law and order and lo
protest against granting liquor fieenN*
ID the township. P r w h e n l speakers
will be present and ad drew the meeting.

01

Smoke the Toast
TboDnlj 10 CBHTBCCH Worth UM

Miner In the Cltj. Bold Onir M

GUTTMAS'S, n West Second street.

SPRING IS HERE
AND^

O. M. DUNHAM,
"The Gents' Outfitter," baa a mil line

of Spring styles In

HATS, NECKWEAR, E t c
Call and examine at

46 Vert t rout Strept.

THE "HEIWOOD"

BABY CAEEIAGES

BEST IN THE MARKET

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERIN.G

POWLISON & JONES,
34 West Front Street,

Con firm Ml on »t the EpiicopU Clinrch.
Last eyenlng, Grace Church waa

filled with worshippers who had come
ot only to hear the excellent sermon
rhicta was delivered by the Rigbt Rev.

John Scarborough, Bishop ofthedio-
ceae, but also to witness the confirma-
tion of the first candidates evur present-
ed in the new edifice. Tlie bishop took
for hie lex-, the ninth verse of tlie tenth
hapter of Romans.
After an offertory solo, which was nice-

ly sung by Master J. itartindale, the
:lass of nine ladies aud Tour gentlemen
MM confirmed by the liishop.

• • - • - •
The Buhop Mt fiolj Crow Cho.ch.

Kishop Scarborough •.•ffluiated utearlj
•oramunion in Holy Cross Church yes-
terday morning and at the eleven o'clock
service bo confirmed a class of twelve.
lie also s[K>ke in commendation of the
rhurch's financial standing and of the
improvements made to ihe parish build-
ng. In the afternoon the Bishop held
:onnrmation services at the church ot
:he Heavenly Rest, Evona.

A B*U oa Iti Travel*.
When the Baltimore and Ohio ex-
ess on the Central Railroad passed

through here about nine o'clock this
morning on It&way east, the loud and
continuous clanging of a large bell,

ing in the baggage car of the train,
.racted the attention of all persons
10 were in the vicinity o! the depot.

It was uot an alarm of lire, nlih- agh
a Qre-bell's alarm, but its tinthtnabula-

was caused by the jolly members
of Harmony Engine Company, of Tren-

, who were taking their old lire bell
along with them to present to Rolla En-
gine Company, of Elizabeth. And what
a noise they did make! Many poreons,
not knowing what it was, thought there
surely muet be an accident and run
hither and thither, everywhere except
n the right direction. But their fears
tore groundless; the train did not run
<ff the track, and ere now the inn-lov-
tig Bremen oi Elizabeth have undonbt-
dly sounded the bell to their hearts

content.

A May Flower Festival will be held
by tlie ladies of tbe Woman's Christian
Temperance Union in their rooms In
the Crescent building on Hay IT and
18. The following ladles have kindly
consented to act as patronesses: Mrs.
Alexander Gilbert, Mrs. Charles Hyde,
Mrs. D. W. Pond, Mrs. Charles Potter,
Mrs. Charles E. Byder, Mrs, L. F. V
Randolph, Mrs. W. U Saundera, Mrs
A. D. HhepanL Mrs. W. T. Broadway,
Mrs. F. A. Huboard, U n . Jacob
Klrkner, Mrs. J . W. Johnson.

, tut.rd»7 AAanow'i fir*.
Tbe roof on Eenyon's Machine Shop

at tbe corner of Third and Richmond
Btreeu w u found to be on fire about
lour o'clock Saturday afternoon, but

ie flames were extinguished before
nch damage was done. An alarm
as sent out and the Bremen responded

promptly. •

CmaltUt fcr forty D»j«.
The yoang fellow n»med Dowd, from

Lhe boulevard, wno was sentenced on
Saturday to forty days tn the county
jail for disorderly conduct, remained
tn tbe city lock-up over Sunday.
Tliis morning CaptUn Gram took tin
prisoner to the county vest to serve
out his sentence.

Buck Naylor, w old
rrested In Uie borough on Sat
fternoon for disorderly condort.

t*ncewai suspended upon hi. promising
to keep out of the borough for «Uly

TO RUNT.

The Orescent Rink Hall

Suitable for a market, for a |

naiimm or for s> lodge room.

Address,

C. H. HAND,
PlalnBeld, N.

MAY MAY MAY!

Yes Yon May

i Bay

Freneh Hosiery Half Their

V Value at

/ PECK'S. .

HOAGIiAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITUREI
• Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Offlae, 39 North Avenue'
121.

Swain, the Frame Maker.
IS SOW AT

13 BASTFSONT STBSBT.
2 doors East of P. O.

V. U FRAZEE, f
GHOCEMES, F i n i s & VIGETXBLES,

26 West Front Street.

Neat in Design

and Low in Prlee

HS3CT TO MUSIC HftT.T,,

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,

•

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
YE6ETABLE8, AM) ALL COUHTEY PRODUCE.

SASITAN MILLS FBMD AND MEAL A SPBCIALT\.
OFFICE AND STORE. 81 NORTH AVENUE.

TELEPHONE CALK N

FANUY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:• CUTTING.
Pompadour a Specialty.

Wm. C h a m , 35 Liberty Street.

COMMUTERS 1
j- ynut Cigars I i New Vork wben •

re - rouoaui set tbe
AMD TEN6T

NOTARY FDBUC.

Friday Ev'e, May 13,
Return Of the Banner Attraction.

ELABORATE PRODUCTION
of the

GREAT SUCCESS

HANDS ACROSS
THE SEA.

•1th nil the Original ComMov, Scenery M
,1181.1c BSccta. TVo Cur U*AB of the ^c

Elaborate Scenic Appoint
thai CUT. SUrrlnK
ilhiw W '

$50 REWARD.
I |For Uie arrest and cotivieimii of the
person or persons who effected an en-
trance Into tbe residences of Augustus
Van.rtevei.ter and J. H. Alexander,
situated in tbe Borough of North Piain-
fleld, on the night or May 2, 1892. By
order or tbe Mayor and Common
Council of North Plalnfldd.

W. L. 8AUNDEB8, Mayor,
Attest: II. H. B R O U W , Clerk.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

:M WEST M ST.,

Fine Wine*. Liquors and JScgant.

WANTS AND 0PFKR8.

WANTKD.—For tuefal bay ot Oil
. ho»e to do light work for U.

Conner.bo*rd. Frink, cm (

WA

FT
WANTED.—In• Cuholic

» l bo>ri fa r>~<

J ANTED.—A • * • to «ukt lo in

NEUMAN BROS.
(Jail special attention to reuu.ed

prices is the large selection of their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, Sliced Teaches, Mus-
cat Grapes, Petalama Plums, LenxiB
Cling Peaches, Hurtle!t Peu-H, Grated
and Sliced Pineapple, Martiuor pher-
ries, Uie most dellcfons

COFFEES AND TEAS;
constantly on band.

MKS. S. RUMMEL,

Prices Reasonable.

m
You ArtXStrlctly In lit

Ifjoo«e<«iolpi>«l wtlh

• pair of nor

$3.00 SHOES!'
Doahe & Van Arskle's,

22 W«wt Front St.

P. 3—Tlw »].98'. an moving.

The one-price boot a A n h o a m

COLLIEB,

O P T I C I A N !

Kje.Kxuu.edF™.

A- I t KTJKXOIC 4 SOU.
Undertakers u d Xmtahura.

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. MONDAY, MAY 9, 1892. 
HERE AND THERE. 

—Another Infant wa* born at Ih© 
gypsy camp oh Friday. 

— Several etui of hcarirl fever are 
reported at Sooth ITalntk-W. 
 The new Hoard of Freeholder* will 

iiii't'l lor organization at Kliuthrili, on Wednesday afternoon. 
—The offering at th* Crescent Ave- nue Church jMlerda; morning waa for 

tli.> Hoard of Church Erection. 
young fellow i named Burko ap- 

peared before the City Judge on Satur- 
day charged with disorderly condict Sontenre was sua|>oide<i. 
 Plant* of all kia<ls is the Specialty 

offend by the UaitA Tea and Coffee Growers Anoctellos thia week 
 Tlic choir connected with St Mary’s 

Churrli l» ranking rapi-l progress on ler 
the leadership of Prof Gunucr. —The Grand Jurors were again bum 
maned to Elizabeth thto morning and 
tile Maj term of Court waa continued. 

—The r»|* for the Cctaccut League Wheel men have arrived and are now 
won* by the member* They are quit® 
“(art f 

—A male child,Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
James llarmton at the (iy|H) Camp, will be christened on Wednesday after - 

— A rare mute al ferat will be mtetod by a failure to witiKW ••lien" Sat ton's 
ri»iir«>rt at Reform llall on the 19lti 

—Tin* weuthtT waa delightful yosuf- 
dav, him! during tin* afleniboii aud even- big the streets were thronged with |H*- Ue»t riuuo. 

—Men liavc been at work on the County road bctivecu West fluid and 
t.'nniford me j*uat week repulring llo worn place* 

—An extra Torre of men went to 
work on the street railway tills mora- ine ami the work of construction Is now progressing more rapidly. 

—fine «l the cast-bound blue Une fiji-rs knocked a goat '•silly" near the 
Washington street crossing about four o'clock yesterday afternoon. 

It is estimated that fully three hun- 
dnil iH-rsoiis Mailed the gypsy camp at bound Park yesterday and many of tliciii had their fortune* tohL 
• —The |silice are now acting under 
new orders, sml hereafter men found 
drunk and staggering about the streets 
on Sunday will be locked up. 

— Five miles of 12-inch pipe have l»cen pnn hiuN'd by the water company to be laid un lust as it arrive* from Fanwood *>;» I Ik* way to Elizabeth via WeeUtald 
—Many colds were coutrarled ot the bull g-nic on ̂ ntunlay. At times tbe wind bl« w u perfect gale and much in- terval *u« lost In the game ou tills W 
—TIM* kite residence or Mr. and Sira II K Bowen, at Nct.ierwood, is bolng re-imsii-led and put iu sha|n* for o<cu- pnney l»y Mr and Mrs Walt, of New York city. 
—George Vocbi, of West Front sired, shot aud wounded a ten pound rarroua at Coon town on Kalurday. Hu captured the animal alive and ha*'it on exhibition. 
— While rvs|M>udlng to an alarm of lire yesterday morning Steamer No 2 collided with a tree In front of the com- pany's house on West Front street aud was slightly damaged. 
—The Cycling Department ol the 

West Held Athletic Hub lias drop(M*d (lie name "Westfield Wheelmen" and 
will hWafltr null under the name ami colors of IlM W. A. C. 

—Owing to the removal of Ex-Coun* cilnmn J. H. Dumont* dwelling house 
along Broadway the driveway leading Into East gixttfcafooet was blocked up all r yesterday and last evening. 

—Seely’ Ed&all led the de rot form! 
rxerrimi in the Third street Mission lust evening and L. W. Randolph led the a:nging. Tim attendance was large uinI three convenfk.n were reported. 

—Tlwre was a Hoik cable out-pouring 
of pco|4c from the Salvation Army bar- racks last eve ning when the plate was piuuu-d. There wus also an Influx of 
I atopic after the |4atc had been passed. 

—‘The com? of the Electro Therapeutic Institute against Walter L. I let field, executor for the late Amy L. Moore, to recover a claim against the estate, was tried st Elizabeth this morning. A ver- 
dict was given In favor Of the defend- ant. ' —A new, bright, well printed and well edited |*pcr, the Isorrelno News, lias made It* appearance. The linn number la of sit page* medium quarto size, and Is filled with plenty of good read- 
ing about Lorraine. H. D. Drake, of Elizabeth, is the editor"^. 

—A NjHTial train ou the Central 
Railroad has liven •octet*1 to accom- usNlate the members aim friends of the 
Melopoia, who attend Me Patti Festi- val Tuesday and Th#sday evenings. It will k*svo New Y§rk *t midnight and make no stopa bin til it reaches 
Hail, Held. a • 

— Twenty-one of the members of the old Volunteer Plr© Association of New 
York came to Plainfield yesterday morn- 
ing and bad dinner with Jacob Blimm, ez •foreman of Zephyr Hook and I.ad- der Company. During the afternoon 
they were shows abcut tows In a Mage. Tbe visitors left for borne about five o’clock. 

THAT PIAXTASIg XH CORE. 
Haw tta Ualvs Crtaty Coastrj Ctatmm 

DoltghteA Tbstr Trtvsdi as taufey 
light by Appearing as lailmr Hlastrsls. 
—It Was as Catortalaaiaat Worthy of 
IkilM Prslbaaisaak. 
The Taaim. of Ute Union County Country Club never ha* held such an audience* ns was crowded within 

Its doors Monday night. It was a happy crowd too, and they had plenty 
to make them feel at peace with them- selves and the world. The quips and Jokes, the odd fancies and queer conceits of the lively amateurs who protected the ends In the olio were enough to tickle the fancy of anyone, bo he never so badly effected with 
the 1 •molly grubs.” Of course the local gaga were moat appreciated, and In this case they wore particularly pat 
Coinacho, who was so enthusiastically received at tlie Crescent League Min- strels two years ago, made more friends and admirers, and Albro who manipu- 
lated the bones on tbo other end per- petrated Jokes of the first quality. 

Rieger, who appeared In black for tiro first time la Plainfield, was suffer- ing'from a severe cold. Few In the audbfnce were aware of that fact, however, for he **ng mont delightfully a couple of hi* own ballad* Albert Arv.-schou same Plnsuti’s “I Fear no Foe," and later Mr t'liapmun’s "Love Mill OOBQBCT AIL Albro was placed at a disadvantage when In re«|>onse to ln«* song, "Tuxedo Parte," he had but one encore verse, but the song WUN a great one for all that The olio closed with a nouwiisi- cal flijoie ©milled "Two Mechanical Ih.lls,” in which 8. I». Pldllipe ap|w*ared ns "Baby KcKee," and J. A Albro a* ‘•Riitn." The t|*cciallies were excellent, Co- ho's exhibition of VL*niriloqui*ni be- ing specially taking. The Plainfield contingent concluded the evening's en- tertalnmcntNua Uke-off on the Monday Afternoon Clou's M-Maionn The Initia- tion of Charles E> Brooks, who masque- rad. -.1 a* Minnie Ha Ha, occupied the attention of the Knights of the Mystic Star, and the conferring of a necklace ol teeth swept up from the floor of tlie Casino alter tlie recent banquet of the Monday Afternoon Club closed tlie Ini- tiation ceremonies. 
PZBSOIAL. 

Garret Wood, of New York city, spent yesterday among his old friends here. Henry P. Talmage, of Netberwood, 
arrived home on Saturday from s week’s trip to Charleston, S. C. 

Misses Jennie Giles, of East Sixth 
street, bus been confined to the house for a week past by dines*. 

Ernest Kohland and wife, of New 
York, nre guests of Grandview avenue relotives iu North PloinflehL l»r. Roberta, formerly of this city, but now of Pblladelphbi, *|H.*nt Satur- 
day night and Sunday with friends in North Plainfield. I»r. Gillette, a former well-known practicing | hysician in this city, and now surgeon for the Pratt's Astral l)il Company, at Graxs Point, L. I., was in 
lowu yesterday. 

James I* Anthony and family, of Belvklcre avenue, will take ponM-ssion of their new residence, corner of I*ut- innu and Kensington avcnuca, on Mon- 
day of next week. 

Edward Willla ago! aeventy-alx yeurs died at his home in Netherwoo«l on Sntnnlay. Funeral from the house No. 3T0 Sooth avenue, to-morrow af- ternoon at two o'clock. 
Borough Clerk II. II. Ilrokaw tore up up a section of asphalt paTetnenl by 

foiling from his bicycle lu New York y«*Hterdsy, and tills morning be was 
obliged to hike the wheel to a bicycle re|tusitory for repairs. 

Constantine P. fCuffi and family, of Belvldere avenue, sailed fur Euro|x; ou 
Saturday, to remain abroad for an In- 
definite period. Mr. Rail! is the man- ager of Brown liras, banking hounc on 
Wall street. New Yoik, and be ha* not viaited bis former European home In the lust sixteen years. 

A FEATUULtSS OAKL 
Th* Crscali Do Uf tki UbImm la Qrsat 

Bkap* "Ckle" HoiWr* Hakss Ka Tb 
Aproaraaco ta PlalmAsld-Tha Oamo V 
iLtarssttag. Thosgh tko Bosro Is sot 
Prosd Osa-Hasv knots Wore Ite 
Both SldM 
On Saturday afternoon the Unions, of (’arlstadt, came to Plainfield with blood in their eyes prepared to down the 

Croacento. But they wore not In It, an the a.*oro below wUl show. With the 
exception of a strong wind, which wsa blowing from tlie west and which 
caused many errors to be made 
through the Inability of tlie player* to Judge a ball correctly, the day waa all 
that could be dealred. The •‘rooters” were out In fore©, holding down the 
blcocheriea, while the grand stand had quite a respeclablo showing of female loveliness. Several carriage* were also within tb© enrioanre. 

When the bell was struck at 3.4b the Orescent* wont to the bat. In thia in- ning. Keeler, who led at the bat, had 
the honor of making the first and only run for the home team. After bluing 
the l*all, he ran to first, where be nar- •wly eara|H*d being thrown <*Jt. Tnra- 

• next made a strike, advancing Keel- er, who hail stolon second, to third. 
Turner and Murpliv were |mt out, and Dairy, by a tuifc lilt, gntoed second on 
a slide, while Keeler came home, with the llrul run ot the game to his credit. ••Sawed-off” llofTonl then went t« the bat, and was kept busy dodging the sphere The pitcher could iot men to enngfc "Clue's" height correctly. JJo soon *as sent to first on ball* Leldy came up smiling, hut soon Bin-ratnbcd to the wiles of the pitcher and struck out The Unions then sent Blame to the hot. Both he and Wiudish scored runs, ami Huffman got a* far ns Hi in I, when the inning ended. In the next Inning neither side scored a ran, but In the third the Cres- cents gained three runs to the Unions two.Tills tii*d the score, both clubs hav- having four. Thef’rescrntsln the follow- ing Innings proved their superiority by gaining three runs to their opponents 

After this the Unions were not “In it." They got one run In the sixth and another In the seventh inning, while the home team added' four moro runs to their score In the seventh. The t'n-scenta showed up well at the bat, scoring nearly twice as many hits oh their oppouenu, while Uiefr Holding at times was .brilliant, irwA-sl doable t»lsvs being made. AIU* »be Sete>i>th inning the L ukins seemed (o lo-e heart and played very jniorly. Errors were abundant on both sides, but many ol them were caused by the strong wind. Turner, who took Keenan’* |4ae© in the iNix. pitched well, but “^hangnai" VYiudinh, of tlie Union*, had the pleas- ure of seeing his curves knockml all over the field. Little *‘H*wcd-off*’ llof- fonl nx-eived quite an ovation when he made his ap|>caraiK*e ou the field and played au excellent giuue throughout. 
I'tninOrut  i o .t a a o < o a n lla*• Him  ; s .1 i • I n 0 1 

hard ran to second bare, the umpire 
declared him out He ant down on necood and growled for a foil minute. Tlie game waa dreary, doll and 
listless, and tb© player* all acted as If they were longing for muflk. The only really comfortable looking man was the umpire, and be bad on three 
shirt* Manager Mack had a real cherry smile on hit fee© when ho found his team was In the lend, end so con 
fident was be of Harkins' ability, that daring the last two innings he ofJclatod in Umpire Hart’s stead. The Urn© consumed In playing six Innings «u 
one hour and fifty-fire mlnntea, and the agony stopped there. The More follows: 

I t • • 
fill Mvr-* i . 

t!SSVP: H t • j 
!• • 1 saw J1MIT, A. C. 

? 1 i ! J 
t ? ! ? t 
1! f i i 

ssa,** ’.mu ~m 
. WIM X Thrr*« iMMr hlut-o. Home run*— llnrhla*. Knnr«ly. WIM. Hlruck out— H»i kI aa T, WmierrHi 7. OouWo pl*)» -O. TrlH<* I'Uyo-O. Hit by pltchnl ball—a Pjre^laJl —Kraoedi^l^srrl. ̂ wim piu-h-a 

Hart. °f •mm®“ mpinr—Aaumus 

. .. .. IndMS;     l-n U> C’. WiiMlMh. *srriser 
.1‘iiiN. 'a:"T* lir*« IW IHI Emm i n-o iii.. *: Pnkma *. i'n-..i«^ai by l olya*. S. 

» H, Win (Ml. i. 
(auMllt; by 
'■"•flOR ,L Pk—e 

A Sis all Ssadsy HorBla* fir*. 
Sparks from a poasinc locomotive set 

Art* to tin* shells and trestle Work ad- joining lb© Commercial Mills on South avenue yesterday morning about 10:43 o'clock and a general alarm was sent in from Box 45. The flames were fast 
eating their way into the hay and grain storage portion of the mill when the firemen arrived and turned a stream on 
toe building. The total hire will not exceed and Is not covorc d by in- surance. _ 
Tkf T*a Tbsssaad Dsllar Ssit Acslast th* 

City los-taited. 
Tlie too tliouaand dollar suit of Mis* Mary Kleliy against the city and 

Jacob Klimra was sot down for trial at Elizabeth this morning. Tlie case was rolled at the opening of Court, but the plaintiff was unable to 
prove the ownership of the property u|mw> 
which she lell, nud u[>oa this ground (HiqioratloD Counsel G. A. Marali asked 
for a non-suit Tlie request was grant- ed. 

Dravs His Vastly Ost (IDen. 
William Ho*nlrec,ao the North Main- 

field authorities allege, ejected bis wife 
and children from their home ou Grove street, North Plainfield, late ou Hazar- ds y night, and at two o’clock yesterday morning Marshal Fang bora bad him in 
the folk. The accused will have n bearing before Justice Crourtey thia 

*. ITamtrsc ix-rnluiu. B.airs. 
Bu« Ball Set-. 

l*at. O’Connell, the third l*a*dTnan ou tin! Wtwlflold Athletic team is reported to liave died in Brooklyn on Friday. 
There is every possibility that llnffonl *111 remain with the Crescents tliin oroson. Ilia release from the Eastern Aiumh-Iocioh is now almott as- sured. 
Tbe Colon baa© ball team which 

played ugaiust the Cn scvnts ou Hat- urduy, defeated the Murray lllll team at i WrJsiNih, ycaierday, by a aeon- of 7 to 4. 
When "gentle Willie" Murphy Rtnii'k out in the first Inning on Satur- day he spiKared to bo very much dis- gusted, hot Windwell, of the Unions, knew with whom h© had to deal and 

wouldn't pitch him a decent balL 
The Westfield Athletic Club defeated the Plainfield Bieycle Club team on 

Saturday by a score of 2h to 7. O’Neill went In tbo box and pitched ooe inning and Hannucll occupied tlie box for tbo 
balance of the game. 

Wirdinch will pitch uo more for the Crescent I<eagao leant. Ho has been re- 
leased by Manager Keller. During the game ou Saturday ho was heard to re- 
mark that bo wouldn’t pitch again with a scrub team, evidently meaning the 
Union* 

Wst Had vs. In Jtnrr A. C. 
The crack “New Jersey’a’’ were beaten 

at Hotnervillc. on .Saturday, by a score of 14 to 10 In one inning Weatervelt waa nearly knocked out of 4he box. Harkins and Kennedy, nklud by tbe 
wind, lifted tbo ball over the fence for four base* The wind was very 
high, and blew strongly across the diamond, rnialag clouds of doet 
which at times concealed both ball and player* l*© heme footer* seemed paralysed wHb the cold or someth teg clan, re after tee Aral liming no sounJ 
broke the aUllrereunre when a crunching noise oame from tea dJrectteo of tee free seat* 

Tbe New Jenny's went to Somer- ville one maa short, and "old BUT Davenport wu put in to fill the gap. 
He filled K completely, even U> getting a smashing hit off Harkins 
In the sixth Inning. In the fourth inning BUI was wad, whew offer a 

TO DEDICATE TH* BT7ILDUG. 
Tks UsiUriaas WlU Opra Tksir I«* Chare* 

Homs os WadnmOaj Wight With Appro- 
priate CsrvBOBlM. 
Wtiltireday will be a glad day in the history of the Unitarian Society of this city, for then their new church 

on Fork avenue la to be dedicated. Tlie corner-stone of tlie new edifice was laki laat Fall with appropriate 
ceremonies and now All Souls Church stands completed ready for occupancy. The dedicatory services will begin promptly at eight o'clock. The music will be rendered by an excellent quartette, 
composed of Mr* Frank E. Knight, Mrs. N. 0. C. Hodge*, Mr. F. E. Knight, Mr. Robert Gorton, with Min 
Jessie I’ttcr, accompanist. The following will be the order 
of exercise*: V oluntary. Anthem.—“Oh, Gladsome Light. Invocation.—Rev. D. W. Morehouse. Reading of Old Testament Script are by Rev. Henry II. Wind*. Hymn. Heading from New Testament by Rev. H. II. Camp. Anthem. Report of Building Committer *nd pre- sentation of keys by Mr. David W Food. Acceptance of keys by Mr. Henry B. Wells, President of Uic Board of Trustee© Dedication by the Rev. Hobart Clark, Piisfor ot the Chnrrh. RcajKMialve service. llymo. Sermon by the Rev. MlroC J. Savage, pastor of llio Church of the Unity, Boston. Anthem.—■•Now the Day is Sinking.” 
Prayer of Dedication. —Rev. Robert Goffynr. Hymn. Words of Fellowalnp, eooMstlng of ten minister* addresson by Rev. Thoo- dor© C. William* Rev. Charles H. Eaton, D. D, Rev. JoJin W. Chad wick and others. Doxology * Benediction. Of the visiting clergymen, tbe Rev Minot J. Savage Is s well-known writer, innny of his productions being found in the '•Forum.’’ “Arena” and “North American Review,” while Rev. Tboo dorc C. Wllttama Is the successor ©r Dr Bellows of New York. The Rov John W Chadwick, of Brooklyn, and Rev. Robert Oollyer are two well- known u» neeil special mention. Regular services will be bold in the now church next Sunday. 

Sodsty Ck*». 
Tlie wedding of Miss Celeatin© Neel 

with Mr. Herbert Johnston, son of John Taylor Johnston, will take 
place on Monday, May 23, at 330 clock la the afternoon. Tbe front 
drawing-room In the home of Mr and Mr* Auguste Noel, No. 109 
Waveriey place, wUl be the scene of the event. Archbishop Corrigan will perform tbo ceremony, and some three hundred Invitations win be sent out this week. Mim Lonlon Noel will 
be the mald-of-honor. Tbo prepara- tions for tbe marriage will be some- what lens elaborate than If it bad not 
followed no teroctly on the beela of tbe engagement. • 

Law >a4 Orta «wU.| 
At the Fanwood CUb House, this 

erratag, > public meeting .111 be held la the Inurat of 1»» tad order tad to 
protMt igiloM gn la tha townahlp. 
will be prawolaud addreaa tbe meeting. 

wiiiuuB m nax>o or th, m 

Tara Tarsia Jsnrasjr U tea faaA Us Day m 0*»-Itar Sport. 
A large delegation of the member* and friends -of tbe Plainfield Geaang add Turn V ere In left town soon niter daylight yeaterday moral»g, foot and others In stages for Vail's Bpring on tbe mountain, north of thM dty. It waa tbeir annual May walk, which custom haa been In vogue here for several years past. Upon arriving there and After wit- nessing the rising of the son tbo ihiy waa spent In oat-door "port* snch as base ball, qnoit-pltchlng, pulling th® heavy stone, long distance Jumping, running, etc. During tb© day th© lady friends of the members strolled up to tb© camp and assisted In the festivities. Jhe en- tire party arrived home about dusk, tired out but jubilant over their day’s sport 

BACK* TH* AXCOXD. 
Wfclte Seam 305 sad Is Hick Iu la th. 

Tbe records ofHaturday night’s bowl- ing gamea ou tbe alleys of tbo C. Y. M. L. are ax follows: White 205 Jfughc*. 118 Hughes 149 Mattox 119 Hughe* 149 M. Wholan. .138 Batch© 176 M Phelan.... 132 White 180 Buttfae 101 White. 193 W. KMV....1U Hughe*  157 Guntzer 115 Treynor 1.16 B (che 115 Tray nor 179 T. Whelan .130 Lynch 140 T. Whelan ... 166 Owen* 123 w. Kllloy... .117 P. Ruville *as high man bofore, with a score of 203, but he now retire* with White in the lead, with 205. The lat- ter has also won cloven out of tbe thir- teen games ho ha* bowlod and ho ha* tbe highest average thus far, 164. 
Dracrirta to Talk sad Dias 

Tbo Twenty-second Annual meeting of the New Jenny Pharmaceutical As- sociation will be held at tbe Hotel Albion on Wednesday and Thuraday, May 25 and 27, at which time matters wlli be brought up Tor discussion of great importance to members of the Association. In addition to tb© regu- lar routine business, a banquet will be served on Wednesday evoulng and a musical entertainment by homo talent b© enjoyed. Messrs. H. V. Reynolds and R. J. Hbaw of this city, ami Q. 8. Cook of Horoervill© compose the local com nut tee wbo are making arrangements for the event 

34 West Front Street, 

’ PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 

OMftrmatios »t tk. Xyiscspal ffkarck. 
Last evening, Grace Church was filled wltb worshipper* wbo had com© not only to hear the excellent sermon which whs delivered by the Right Rev, John Scarborough, Bishop of tb© dio- ccsc, but also to wiulcus the confirma- tion of the firet candidates ever present- ed Iu tbo new edifice. Tbo bishop took for his lex* the ninth verse of tbe tenth chapter of Roman* After an offertory solo, which was nice- ly sung by Master J. bartindale, tile class of nine ladies aud four geutlemeu wus confirmed by the Uishop. 

Tte Bistep at Holy Cross Cka.ek. 
Bishop Scarborough . tfieiated at early communion In lloly Cross Church Yes- terday morning and at the elereu o’clock service Ik* confirmed a class of twelve. He also «|*okc in commendation of the church's financial standing and of the un pro • ements made to the parish build lug. In the afternoon the Bishop held confirmation services at tbe church Ol the Heavenly Rest. Evon* 

A tell oi in Tratas. 
When (he Baltimore and Ohio ui- . rt*s* on the Central Railroad passed ih rough here shout nine o'clock this morning on its way cast, the lood and continuous clanging of a large bell, hung In the baggage car of the train, attracted tbe attention of all persons who were in the vicinity ol the depot. waa noi an alarm of fire, alth* ugh fire-bell’s alarm, but Its tintinnabula- tion waa caused by the Jolly members of Harmony Engine Conqiany, of Tren- ton, who were taking their old Ore bell along with them to present to Holla Ku- gin© C<om|ianT, of Elizabeth. And,what a noise they did make! Many person* not knowing what itwa* thought there surely must be an accident and rw hither and thither, everywhere except in the right direction. But their fears were groundless; tbe train did not run off the track, and ere now tbe Ian-lov- ing firemen oi Elizabeth have undoubt- edly sounded the bell u> their hearts content. 

■ ay Flovn ttstivaL 
A May Flower Festival will be held by the ladles of tbe Woman’s Christian Temperance Union In their rooms In the Crescent building on May 17 and The following ladies havo kindly consented to act ua patroness**: Mra Alexander Gilbert, Mr* Chart©* Hyde, Mrs. D. W. Pond, Mrs. Charles Potter, Mrs. Charles E. Ryder, Mr* L. F. V Randolph, Mr*. W. L. Baunder* Mrs A. D. Bhepard, Mr*. W. T. Broadway, Mrs F. A. Hubbard, Mr* Jacob Klrkoer, Mra J. W. Johnson. 

, tetartlaj Aflarseam a fir*. 
Tb© roof On Kenyon’s Machine Shop at the corner of Third and BSchmowd streets was found to be ea fire about four o’clock Baturday afternoon, bat the flames were extinguished before much damage was done. An alarm was seat out and the firemen responded promptly. ̂ > # ,. 

Caaattte* far taty Days. 
Tbe young Mlow named Dowd, from the boulevard, who was sentenced oa Saturday to forty days la tee county Jail for disorderly conduct, remoter* la th* city l«»ck-up over Boaday. This morning Capttea Grant took the prisoner to tee eoaatv neat to serve out his 

la Jusllss Crssstey *■ Osart. 
Buck Naylor, an old 

■a WHVLW 

» «r arrested to the borough om BaUrday >• ouro y** afternoon fbr dlaorderiy eofadact. 8m- 
Zileaee was auapeoded upoa his promtoteg ’ to keep ©ot of tee borough for sixty days at toast. 

to ri^:nt. 

The Orescent Rink Hall. 

Bat table for a market, rot a g?m- 
nadnm or for a bxlge room. 

C. H. HAND, 
Plainfield, N. J 

Smoke the Toast 
Tbe Only 10CKMT Barar Worth th* 

Moo*y to Um aty. BoM Only s» 
GUTTMJLVS, 12 West Second street. 
SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM, 

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 
Call ami examine at 

It Wmt treat Ntrrrt. 
THE “HEYWOOD" 

BABY CARRIAGES 
BEST IN THE MARKET 

MAY MAY MAY! 
Yes Yon May 

, Boy 
French Hosiery Half Their 

•Value at 
* PECK'S. . 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE! 
• Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

OttlM. 89 North Avenue' 
Call 111. 

Swain, the Frame Maker. 
miww ar 

aj BAST FRONT STBBET. 
3 door. Eaat of P. O. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS £ VEGETABLES. 

as Went Front Str 
Fu.xnit-u.xe; 1 

Neat In Design 
and Low In Prlee 

MATTRESS MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING. 
POWLISON & JONES, 

OTXT TO MUSIC HALL. 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COURTBY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS FBBD AND MEAL A SPECIALTY- 
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

TKLBi’HONB CAM. HO. « OclAlj, 
FANCY AND STYLISH 

HAIR CUTTING. 
Fompadoar a SpreUll;. 

VVoi. Clmsen, 35 Uberty Street. 
COMMUTERS I rh, buj your Clin* In New Ygrk >bro .* Mo*l)rc*A 2S North A*e_jou«nfrt t*c 

Friday Ev’e, May 13, 
Return Of the Banner Attraction. 

ELABORATE PRODUCTION 
of the 

GREAT SUCCESS 

HANDS ACROSS 

THE SEA. 
nMjSVfca^KS f&ta-hswa Elaborate Scroic Appotntraents wr Prt*r«t*d In this city. M/rria* LI*—IU mtuMrn. Thrttaf EptaaMlraA Kiolltn* Olma.a and the 

riasBiW* 

$50 REWARD. 
| |For the arreat and eua.leuoD of the perron or penona who effected an ea- trance Into the roaldoocee of AnguMiu VanI»eventer and J. H. Alexander, •llomted In the Borough of North Plain, field, on the night of May 2, 180*. By order of tha Mayor and Common Council of North Plainfield. W, L 8AUNDBB8, Mayor, 

Alleot: H. H. Baoxxw, Clerk. 
J08. T. SULLIVAN, 

U WEST N m.. 
Fine Winea. Uqiron and ISccnra. 

'WANTS AND OTTERS. 

WAima-rwndd b,. uw . ho_c to do light work far h« board. Frank, cars Coarar. 
qx) LET. _ 1 tat-daaa onta. Apply to V. W Nate, SJPark 

|»mi »*te. Late* Barter 
ROOMS whh board It to Ea* Frote Larga teady 

Addraw «, Ororiro OM-. 
WAftTBD.—A nan to Ma toydto 

NEUMAN BHOS. 

CANNED FRUITS. 
Oakland Orange, Sliced Penchea Hot- el Qrapes, Petaluma rluma, tenx* Cling Peacbea, BarlieU Pearn, Crated and Sliced Pincapplo, Martinet Cher- riot, the most delicious 

COFFEES AND TEAS; 
constantly on hand. 

HRS. S. RUMMEL, 
Cradaatsd sad Etpsrisawd Mldwtfs. 

obblni Place. Near Po Worts 
Prices Keasonabto. 

Yon ArtZStrictly In lit 
If you are equipped with 

a pair of oar 

$3.00 SHOES! 

Doaae di Van Aradale'r, 
aa W«M Wont st. 

P. a—T»a Itlffs an emlig 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN I 

A. M. ST7XTOX A Beat. 
Uaderttken udSatetam. ■O. PARK XTUUg 
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STEAM AT NIGHT.

And hwrn, • Soar tb« w

OUmmer
Aculnit tbr

Tfl. iky, I

w dully, asd th» mils
1th t»lnl, unbolj llcbl
;.,,. .rrh tl'.l mill.
<• u x o t m In the night.

I* Ihroujh th« flood t!

On* wid* wikg i t
III fp.irkllnit >ra

And. right »nd lof
Tbe to»l&( lore

—Edward L . White, In W. T. Sun.

A BURGLAR'S JULIET.

Tho house ID question WM what
roter tbtt Scholar (who w m o M my
proofitwota) call* one of the ruxjnur-
bjr sort—the front facing a «tr«*t sod
th» back looking over » turf garden,
with, a lirno tree or two, a laburnum,
and » lawD-Unnta court marked out,
lti white UDM plain to sea in tna •tar-
light.

At the end of the garden a door,
painted dark green, led into a narrow
lano b«twe«n high walla, where. If
two person* mot, ona had to turn
•Idewnya to let the other pass. The
•ntranoe to this lane waa cut ID two
by a wooden post about tho height of 0ottlD,
jour hip, and Just beyond this. In the

0 you seem to know, ma'am."
Uld I, " t t la."

"Ah. Borneo) Tour cheeks ivre
ruddy—your popples are too red."

"Then I 'm glad ray color's eomo
buck, for, to tell the truth, you did
(rive mo t> turn Just at Ural. You
were looking out for me, nodonbt— '*

"My prince 1" Biie stretched out
her arms - again, and, being pretty
well atmy wlta' end, I let herembraoe
me. " I t h t w been »o long." «he •aid.
"oh tho woary while! And they ill-
treat me. Whore havs you been ail

1 this tedious time?"
I I was not going to «n« war that, y on
may be i u n . By this I had recovered

I myself iufflolently to guew what waa
near tbe truth—that this waa a mad
aunt of tbe family below, and that
the .game was In my bands if I played
with d&cent care. Bo I mot her ques-
tion with another.

"Ijook here," X aald, " I ' m running

a considerable risk In braving these
persecutors of your'n. Hadn't we i
better elope at onoeV"

" I am ready."
" And tbe Jewels! You won't leave

thorn to your enemies, I suppose." i
Bhe turned to the dressing-table,

lifted her Jewel case and put it in to '

X ^ K 1 « K S I £ £ . » * WOMAN* STRAW WIU.
giving exhibition* at the Orand hotel of „„ n ^ r W M Wmtc».** tar F I R M .
the skill tkat can be obtained aX bU- i , . , , AICT i ^nk .
hard*. Mrs. Shair is tbe beet •jddbitkm There Is an attendant at the Odd Pel-
player of her M in this country, and : ja^, . exmetorr whose duty it la to enter
holds tbe world's championship. She ; » T 4 a l t u,^.., , ( brif,f lnterrals and look
talked of hw accomplishmentB to a re-, into tbe face o( the dead. He has been
porter, bnt was not Inclined to f i n her. \ dotes this for several days and nighta,
self too much credit for the position sbe ^ n i s ^ w , ^ u continue till fifteen
has attained In the UUiard world. Sl» day* have oome and p>i»e. He it par-
Lr.it commented upon the great amount

"Some young women," she said, "prac-
tice fur houn at a piano, bnt two hoars*
practice at a billiard tublf would wear
them out. This is why there are so few
lady experts; it is the lack of energy to
practice. The number of women bU-
Mardiste, however, would surpriae you
and there are more experts than the
public is aware of; In some sections of
the country billiard playing is a very
popnlar drawing iwm entertainment,
ami many of the women of a family be-
rninB quite adept with the cne. To be-

' knocking the ivories

forming the work in obedienoe to » wiah
exproned in tbe will of the late Mrs.
Angnstlne Pericbon, a Frorich woman
who died in this city recently. Mr*.
P«richon entertained- a fear that it
would be brr Jot > be buried Ktir».
How she came to dread this is told in
the story of her life.

is born in Orleans, France, in
. _j 1M48. when she was bat twen-

ty-two years of age, she eama to thin
counter Mi soon thereafter was mar-
ried in New York city. Prom early
childhood she loved to read tales of ro-
mance and fiction, bnt nothing had a
greater fascination for her than a story
of some poor nnfortirnate, whose fate it

practice, either, after be hae become
(jkillfnl. It requires strength .to play

high road, George waa waiting (or us
with tbe dogcart

We bad picked the usual time—the
dinner hour. I t had Just turned dark
and tbe cburoh clonk, two streets

' " l a m ready,** she repented; " le t
us be quick and stealthy as death."

She followed mo to the window,
and. looking out, drew back.

"What horrible, black depths 1"
" I t ' s oseftsy," aald I, "aspic . You

could do It on your head—look here."
ibed out first and helped her,
1 her feet th r We

billiards, s stregt py
majority of ladies

about it is neressary to practice at least wm to ̂  buried »hile in a trance.
fi i a day. One moat not forego , ̂  ̂ 4 that she accumulated the printed

h f b h b announcements of all the most horrible
incident** of this kind that have been re-
corded daring the last half century. Is
1864 she croaeed the continent to San
Francisco.

Two years after her. arrival here she
obtained a drvorce from her husband,
bnt soon married again. Her second
husband died in 1858. Besides a few
personal e&ects, she has left money and

whom I h»vo eeen play fail because they
do not exert their strength and use their
wrists proper!?.

"If I were teaching a y<rong society
lady billiards I would first graep her
arm At tbe ••l'r--v. and shake h< ; hand

L hour each day for

the way at
>I • all

i would take the stiffnose J jewelry to tbe valt»e of Dearly a*j,000,
Pfirta and increwe the t o t ahe has no relative either in America

tho sight of Peter below,
oking with his mouth open | Hards. • the
is too wenk to meet the

imi frrist for half
I wrek. Trii
mt of these , .
trength of the muscles. Thpee are the ' o r France to inherit from her, ajthoogh

most imi>oriaiit ixiinta in playing bil- ; flaring toe last few years of her life she
•it time and money in trying

one deewrodad from either

eight when Peter
In by the green door
felt along the wall to

rseles
I spoke of and
the gardener's

nging

g
l ong the wall f<-_ —

ladder that we knew was b
there. A simpler Job there n e e
The bedroom window oti the flrst
floor stood rlght'open to the night
air, and laalde was a faint candlelight
flickering, Just as a careless
leave thei ' ber mlatresa has
gone down to dinner.

To be sure, there was a chance of
her coming back to put them out, b u r
we could hear her voice going In the
servant*' hall aa we lifted the ladder
and rested It against the sill.

"She's good for half an hour yet,"
Peter Whispered, holding tbe Udder
while I began to climb; "bu t II I of D 0 r else"—
hear ber voice atop I'll give the signal
to be cautloua."

1 went up softly, pushed my head
gently above the level of toe sill and
looked in.

I t waa a roomy place, with a great
(mlf tester bed, hung with curtains,
standing out from the wall on my
right. The curtains were of chintz, a
dark background, with flaming red
popplea, sprawling over It, and the
farther curtain hid the dressing table
and tbe candles upon it and the Jewel-
case that I confidently hoped to stand
upon It also. A bright Brussels carpet
covered the floor, and the wall paper,
I remember—though, for the life of
me, I cannot tell why—was a pale
gray ground, worked up to Imitate
watered silk, with sprigs of gilt honey-
suckle upon It.

1 looked around and listened for
half a minute. The house was still
as death up here—not a sound In the
room or in the passages beyond.
With a nod to Peter to hold the ladder
firm I lifted one leg over the ail I. then

' the other, dropped tBy feet oarefully _'
upon tho thick carpet and went
quickly around the bed to tbe dress-
ing-table.

But at the corner, and aa soon aa
ever I saw around the. chlata curtain,
my kneei gave way, and I put out a
hand towards the. bedpost.

Before the df.esting-table and la
front of tbe big glass. In "which sh.e
could sea my white face, was an old
lady seated.

tiae wore a blase of Jewels and a
low gown, out ot which rose the
•craggiest neck and shoulders I have
over looked on. Her hair was thick
with biaok dye and faatened with a
diamond star. Between the two
candles the powder showed on her
cheek-bones like flour on a miller'*
poat. - Chin in hand, she waa gazing
•teadily Into the mirror before her,
and, oven in my fright, I had tl;

from the depths of him. Whei
touched turf and banded him
Jewel case he took It like a man Ii

, public

s with whi
cuntend, even when she

tered the game, is playing in
Th he plays before

We put the laddi • back In Its pla
ir( together. B

"I've a flrear
whispered he, pi
going to fl It ff
f if

n my pocket," j

relieve my feel- j
fngs"lf you don't explain here and
now. Who, in pHj's namo, is she?"
1 " You mug — she's the Original
SleeplDg Beauty, I 'm eloping with
her, and you've got her Jewels."

" FardoD me, Jem," be auys, in his
gentlemanly way, "If I don't quite

• » you taking her off to melt
tarry her? For how to get rid

frivea way to n form ot

\ however, but it requires a long time.
e I Tho first time I performed in a public
1 | ball I felt as though the roof WM falling
a i on my head. It ia the eswne thing with

•II."—Inrtianapolin Sentinel.

The poor old creature bad halted,
too, three paces ahead of us, and
waited while we whispered, with the
moonlight, that slanted down into tbe
lane, whitening her bare neck and
flashing on ber Jewels.

"One moment," I said, and stepped
forward to her; "you had better take
off those ornaments here, my dear,
and give them to my servant to take

ire of. There's a carriage waiting
r us at the end of the lane, and
hen he has stowed them under tbe

•eat we CAD climb In and drive off "—
i tbe end of the world—to the
lm of it, my hero,
pulled the gems from her ears,

hair and bosom and handed them to
Peter, who received them with a bow.
Next she searched in her pocket and
drew out a tiny key. Peter unlocked
the case, and, having carefully stowed
the diamonds Inside, looked it again,
handed back the key, touched his hat

id walked toward the dogcart,
"'My dearest lady," I began, as
on as we were alone between the"
gh walls, "If tbe devotion of a

i nere is out nine time leit lor us in
which to be happy. Tear after year
'. have marked off tbe almanac; day
by day I have watched tbedlaL I

When Mm tVRell was in San Fran-
cisco recently he wae wked his opinion
of AnipncttD woro*bn by a Chronicle re-
porter, when lio replied:

"Yortr lfidips are the most charming
in the—I was abont to say world, bnt
my vrifp if glaring at me eo I will oay
outside of France. I was a member of
a party viaitiuj* tbe Woolwich arsenal in
EnglanJ not long ago. With us was a
pretty American young lady from Rich-
mond. A captain of artillery wan show-
ing us the variona trophies which Eng-
land had cnptnrvd in battle, and every-
body except the Richmond girl was
properly enihasiastic.

"The bullet tljat came near ending tbe
lifeof the Duke of Wvllingtcmat Water-
loo, a fbafz carried by tbe Sis Hnndreil
at Balaklava, the spear tbat kilkd the
young Prince Imperial in Zulnlaud, all
were objects of in<liflV'rence t<i hor. Our
captain of artillery was cettled at her
passivenetia. but lie had an object to
show us that he thought wonld aronne
her. It was n trophy of Banker Hill.
Pointing to it be Ewd very impressively,
as be i(>oke<l sulenmly at theaAmerican

, n y g ,
note that a glaae or sherry and a plat*
of rice and curry stood at her elbow
among the rouge pota and powder
puffs.

WbDe I stood stock still and pretty
well scared out of my wits, she rose,

nage in the glass,
lodestly over her

boaom, and spoke la a deep, tragical
tolee;

" Tbe prince."
Then, facing sharply around, ahe

held out her thin arms.
I " l o u have come—KtUstI"
! There was not much to say to this,
except that I had. 80 I confessed It.
Even with the candles behind her t
oonld see her eyes glowing like a

g'a, and an uglier poor creature
la world could searrely show,

1 "Is th» ladder set against tbe win-

by day
aaw my slaters married and my sis-
ter's daughters, and still £ waited.
Each had a man to love her and tend
ner, but none had auch a man as I
s*ouZd iiflTs chosen. Thoj wero none
ike you, my prince."

"No, I dare say n o t "
"Oh, but my heart la not so cold.

Take my hand—It la firm and strong;
>uah my lips-—they are burning"——
A low whistle seunded at the top of

the lane. As I took ber hands *
pushed ber back, and turning ran f<
my life. I suppose that as I ran
counted forty before ber scream came,
and the sound of her feet pattering

THIS COUPON 18

• • payment lor goods porch i ed at the
Koreaol any of the mervha- a n a - - *

•r, provided the porchaa amo
H> cents cash for eaeh coupon so

VTe agrae to tempt tfala coupon <
the above condlttoM, and Invite ywa
eaU OB us when purchasing gooda:

after me.
i like a deiv a firiLxi,

lees than ten yards ahead
Peter caught my wrist and

pulled me up onto the back seat of
the dogcart. And before George
could set the horse going her hand
clutched at the flap on which my feet
rested. I t missed Its grasp, and she

iigh again. But
for half a minute I looked Into that
horrible face following us and work-

id for hall a
patter of her

feet la tbe darkness behind. Indeed,
I can hear It now.

Thousands of men with nothing In
their pockets, and thousands without
even a pocket, ars rich. A man born
with a good, sound constitution, a

>d stomach, a good heart and good
ibs, a pretty good bead piece, la

rich. Good bones are better than
gold, tough mnsoles than silver, and
nerves that flash flre and carry energy

every function are bettor than
ises aad land. Education may do
ich to check evil teodenoies or to

develop good one*, but It (a a great
thing to Inherit the right proportion
•f [acuities to start with. The man is
riofa who ha. a good disposition, who
Is naturally kind, patient, cheerful,
hopeful, and who has a flavor of wit
and run la his composition.— Mer-
onant'a Be view.

Principal— What reason have yon
for asking for leave of absence for a
waekt

Clerk-A domestic affliction.
"Very sorry. Is It a near relation

who has dledf*
" Nobody has died, str, I am only

ffotntr to get married, sir."—Texas
Sttttngs.

THE BABY.

In Spain the Infant's fare is swept with
a pine tree bough, to bring gooi luck.

Garlic, salt, breed a ateak are put 1
tbe cradle oT a new bom babe In Holland.

In Ireland a belt made of woman's
i piaosd about a child to keep barm

In BeoUand It la M M that to rook t t e
eraptr sndl* wlU Insure
occupants for It.

diers of Gc-orge III 1
nker Hill. It is cue 1

belie
yem

aising of htre lut vi

iml by the
le battle of
ir proudest

•unir lw\y, with
atr eyebrows, 'I

spent
• trace
;r father or her mother's line.
Sae directed in her will that after the

x*tors pronounced her dead ber body
should be placed in a coffin and then in
the vault of the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
The lid of tbe coffin should be so ar-
ranged that her face could be seen, and

•me one should be paid liberally to
nit tbe vault and look npon it at brief
itervab). Thin was to be kept up for
ftcen days, during which time prepara-

tions were to be made to place the body
i*i in g place in the same ceme-

tery.
Some years agr> Mr*. Perichon pnr-
uwed a plot in that cemetery, and ber

will directs that a urn It be built tn it
[table for the reception of three lxxl-
—her own and those of two friends.

The exact dimensions of this graye are
given, and an iron framework is to be
placed at the-bottom, npon which, side
by aide, the three coffins^re to rest Be-
irides this, dim-lions are'giveo in regard
to the headstones and the epitaphs they
thai] bear, as well aa minute debdh of
natters of lens importance.

Of the two friends who are to share
the grave with the remains of MJB. Peri-
" n one is «lill living. Nnone pfcinK, to

>w why these two of the many who
formed the circle of friends pi the de-
ceased shonld be singled out, And if Mrs.
Perirhon were living1, her friends say,
ahe would declare it to be no one's busi-

eBS l>nt her own. The twoare J. Bonde,
Frenchman, wbo died about five years

ago, and whose body now lies' in the Od.d
Fellowa' cemetery, and William Weiss-

an, a Germjm. Tte latter ia seventy
ira of age and is an inmate of the Sol-

diers' home at Santa Monica. tli> has
been notified--of the provisions In the

ill of his old friend.—San Francisco

inned Max
retty,

'And {t
O'Bell. "Americ
witty, vivacious ahuost to Frenchness.
and for tho m o t part cultured. They

lo&a for a witty rejoinder,
and their love of country is proverbial
ITL.I r.LC people who tkave met them
kbroad."

Girl. IStmllSUll iu Jluiy BubjMta.
The monger of a big ne-wspaper clip-

iny tells me he has lately had
1 his peculiar line.

has had orders from seventy-five
dollars (o fl .Ml B week in one dollar or-
ders for twenty clippings from young

ladk« who prefix Miss to their
and who are in the original big

ping c .
n od<l ex peri «

list of the indred, on tbe most
iry topics for young lad:

idering—dogs, horses,- Monte
Carlo, pngilfcin, boxing and other sub-
jects, --i; ]>''•• •! to be nnintereeting to
tbe fair and fashionable ones? He ex-
plains it Ijy the discovery be made that
this way of informing themselves- on
topics in which they know their friandB
are moat interested, eo oe to be able to
talk Intelligently to them on their own
subjects, is really a fashionable

strikes 1
method i
the fas

And it

lablti young wornan wishing
to makte a catch.—New York Recorder.

fler Year at OOjte Holding «i u Em.
Mrs. Packson is mayor of Kiowa no

more. Her year as incumbent of that
office has been blame from one source
and praiae from another, of criticisms
both severe and mild, of innnmc *'
comments from every quarter and
ly everything else that goes to rn^ke life
miserable, including a newspaper no-
toriety second to few. Probably
heaves a more heartfelt sigh of relief
than tbe ontgoing mayor, as she is re-
leased from the presBnre of public opin-
ion, and she shonld be credited with the
Mai displayed in spite of desertion by
to called friends in the hour of need.—
Alliance (Kan.) Review.

n * Papsln Flowar of Ike •—oa.
The lily of the valtey has become tbe

popular flower of the RSHBOD in England,
for tit* Xngrsnt little blossom was the
f r i t e tfcrrw t t h D k t CT

er the
ltrotbed, and held chief place in tSw

floral tribute of the dead prince's brother
and sisters. The flower is cultivated tn
the neighborhood of Sandringham. and
milliooi of root* a n sent to all parts of
t te ooan try.—Urn don Lett**.

* f * f - l"f * tteOohmitai
family Is to be prepared for exhtMtton
at the Wortd-a fSt • -- -
¥ans7,of liabon, a Ii
of the great 41aocmnr.

"Bee brocade" Is an effective material
for UbVe coTMTt It cornea in aD t ie art
eoktr,, •hell blue. «TMSI or tsm> cetta,
and haiaM-if coiorrf all ovrr deafen of
tie Napo.«»ic embfcm. b u J Z n
aftta spread a flight «fl»at< k selected
tod outlined with gold thread. TU

One evoinpr/ reci
V. Curry, of Syr.
ord for fast .typewriting,
perfect worda in a minute. Miss
has been ojierating a typewriter for five
years. Last suinintr she commenced to
try speed work, and the other night
succeeded in breaking the world's rec-
*d. The highest sworn speed hereto-
fore has been 1 <2 words per minnte. At
the rirwt trial Mias Curry wrote 173
words, but some of them were not quite
perfect. Then she tried to get 180 words

ft minnte. The first trial showed 1T6
•ds, with but one imperfect O&e
nig them. The second trial showed
requisite number, bnt with some im-

perfection*. The third trial, however,
she managed to get 180 perfect words on
the paper inside ot sixty seconds. Then

attempted to beat her own record,
on the third trial made the'unprece-

dented speed of 182 perfect woinja in a
minute. The speed was sworn to by the
judges and timekeepers.—Utir.-i (N. Y.)
Observer.

An attempted jail breaking occurred
at Billings, Mon.,recently. The prison-

wall, and were abont to emerge int<
daylight when discovered by Mrs. Ed
(Jolding, aTIWj visiting Mrs. Sheriff
Ramsey. Slit immediately seized a gun,
held it ou an emerging prisoner and told
Uiiu she would perforate him if he
showed his head "
Mrs. Ramsey meanwhile proceeded up
town for the sheriff, who was tempora-
rily absent from the jail. The prisoners
were secured.—Cor. Minneapolis Trii>-

the Princees de Lucinge. and 1 _
pearl white satin brocaded with hy-
iirangea bloom in velvet, woven with
trold, the design standing ont in bold re-
lief. It fell to the feet, and apparently
opened back and front over the folds of
Parma n eve velvet. A Hasarene col-
lar, reachtttR to the waist, back and
front of velvet to match, was omhroi-

" with pearls and Wder«d aj]

toll ttg.1 deB.-e«tww* of mawve Wvet

A London "ladies' club"—the Pro-
Breasive-nas had, this inscription pre-
PfJred for Hs portals: "Dogs, children
— menmavbs Unfitted tothewait-
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A. A. McLEOT>, 1'rt*. and Oon'I Manaeor.
C. O. HANCOCK, OP n .

H. P. H A K O W I N . Aaa-t He PuiAmt

Boice, Runyon & Co.
(The Esl. D. J. Boicc,occtssors to ^ A j j Cogk 4 K f ( )

Dealers ID

COAL LUMBER
Mason'B Materials, &c,

49 to 6o Par!, arenue.

"W( are now prepared «ith our incrcaset
cilities, (having parchasecl the extensive

yards of Messrs. A. I>. Cook & Bio.), t.
promptly nil all orders snd solicit your pat

BOICE, RTJKYO1T &. CO.

Everything iof the Garden.

CHOICE 1,4W.V SEEDS,

STOCKBHIDGE MANURES.

HonsefurnishinjTP.

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 SAST FROKT ST.

THE PLAun; TO BUY TOUB

PROVISION^
VEGETABLES,

FBUITS. ETC..

B. D. NEWELL'S,
I Batt Front Street, PLAWFIKLD, K. J,

OolA-Iv-r.

Tte Only Cigar Store in Plainfield.

G. W. 1EAMER, - 17 UBBRTY ST.
CABINET MAKER.

Vtmsltun Puked 4

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. IS P A R K A 7 I U O T

PlalnlL'ld, N. J.

Tliis CBOibllBtimcnt is now open to
the public, wbo are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve lliem tn a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manufacture. d23-ll

HENRY OOELLEB, JB. ,

Practical Machinist, lock S Gunsmith,
Somerwst Bt, HalnlldJ. M. J.

i j ...• uli V. '(hl

JOHN H. SATEES,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Bsrnoss, Snddlerr, Blaoke
Whips. Robes, Etc.

New Store. K
NO. 30 BAST FRONT STREET.

Woolston & Buckle,
So. 35 North Arenne.

^PAINTING*
AND

Paper Hanging
IK ALL ITS HRAXCHE!

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.
Oct.6-vl.

Arrival and Depirtorc of ahlla.

H I W I i i i l K K A l l j ' .

It ntall 1O Trenton a

William J. Stephengon,

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished with every reqniaite.

BO N O R T H A V E N U I i -
PLAINFIELD, K. 1.

Ooi. ft-jl.

TO THE PUBLIC I
Havinir purcbnaol tn.m (.'. A. Brown the

AMERICA N STEAM LVUiNDBV
1 am prrpareri to do all laundry work ID tb i
tMWt **ni incwt apprdvT^t mothoon/

(•> r'.,-•- j-,-y ifniiII[, rmtf. Lju'rCCiirtHinftrcOH-
gibthl diiiijl l o new My wasona will cAll for

?i!?cbTrS!"°°a" " " " " °*""""'

Amedcaa Steam Laundry,
U EAST FHONT STREET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. Mi SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St., oppc»«lte ltadlson Avi.».

T e l « p h » n « Call Met.' SO.

Coacbce for weddlnB&funenOa and prtvat.

Ltglit carriagoa of all deaorlptlona for

Boarded Horse. Beeelve HvedCare.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
(JenonU Axem. for the

Equitable Life Assurance .Society,

130 Broad way. New fork. -
>Tould call your mti-ntlon to tbo X rew

per cent. Kuaxanteed

I N O I l f l K I T V B O N D S

aniol by that Sw-L.-ty. Send for droularto

7 E u t Front Street.

Arridcn r «Eii] Fire Infuranoe. Oat.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

>•. <• SORTll AVKXUE.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc
Octft-lTr.

No. I Km I n n Snaat.

Insurance, Heal Estate.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.

WALL PAPERS.

nan ram

Coal &

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Sot Qaaitj

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on h u d
Oltii-e, 27 North Avenue with W I B
T«rd, 34 Madison Avenue, opn. Ek».

trie Light Station.
OctK-lTT

John Johnston,
COAL.
261 South Avenue.

Oct.»-yl.

M. J. OOYKi;,

Merchant Tailor
He. 1 BAST FOURTH ST

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
Eyes examined fiec. 18 Park Arenue.

— P I M P : —
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINPIELD,N.J.
Is now receiving deposit!

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable semi-annually.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, Protmleiit.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vfoa President.
NATHAN HARPER, » '•
ELIAS a POPE, Treasurer.

BASE BALL AS1I S W I 1 S C GOODS,

MULFOED ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tunnis Goods a Specialty.

No. '.) Park Avenue,

Plain«aid, • New Jersey.

MrTLeaJ's School for Boyij
RK-OPUTED

Monday, September 14,1881.
For c-lrcutors ar̂ d latonustlon apply to tlie

JOHN LEAL.
OctA-lvrt G Second Place. PlainSeld. N.

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND ST.,

PLAINFIELD, N. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
'or Permmncnt and Transient Quests.

nl.-s aiid .'..lihir.ls At tached

New Planing Mill!
H a r d Wo d Flooring;. l>Io»-

Wtn.l im Frameti

Turning; and. Scroll Eavl i
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Best and clwineet from thuiing scrwo

Lumber and Mason's Material
IM A. Ubeaame, Au't.,

M BKOADWAT., ' Oct. T-J

i 'vofcsBionut <fjivrts.
W ILLIAM A. COnniM

AMumry-sULnw, l l
In Chaoocry. ComnilsHln

lACKSOM * CODD1NQTUA,

Oouiwolon-ak-Irftw, Master* In f, ..., .
tarim Public. Comrn1*>k.nff» of Dento,'
Ui kbiiMveU^^^iier Park ave. u d l .

Counseltor-at-lnw. Bii|iri-mr CourtCounseltoratlnw. Bii|iri

T\r*t national Ba^kBulldU^'

QHAHLBSA.IUtBD,

O0UD8BLLOK AT LAW.

H I M Matlawl Bank Build ln».

< A, DUNHAM,

Civil EnKineer and Sorreyor.
NO. T F A J U AVBM r K, PLAIMF1 KLT>, M

Tti* oo<4 cho*V«*.lc llgl 
0«r ikliM M4 Of ip*rkUo| green brgird oat •»». A *4. right and loft. ttirw oat, for rtllra. Ihr U>Mlk| lore lam of tho l»r»r -ltd word Loch White. la S T t 

A BURGLAR’S JULIET. 
Th* Boom In qnnntlon van what Poter the Scholar (who ootteote my proofsbeeu) call. ono of tbe malnof- by sort—the fronl feeing n Mreet and tho back looking oocr a turf garden, with a Hue iron or two. a laburnum, and a l.wn-teool. court marked oat, lu white Unco plain to ana In the atar- llght. At tho end of the garden a door, Cnted dark green, led Intg a narrow a between high walls, whore. If two pereone met. one had to turn   etdeweya to let the other pane. The oould do It entranoe to thla lane waa cut In two I cllmhed 

"Since yon seem to know, ma'am," .aid fit la." "Ah, Borneo I Tour oheeka are ruddy—your popples are too red." '•Then I’m glad my oolor's oome back, for, to tell the truth, you did giro me a turn Juat at Bret. Yon were looking out for me, no doubt-" "My prince I" She stretched out her nrme again, and, being pretty well at my wile' end. I let horembraoa me. "It has been eo long.- ehe enld. “oh, the woary while I And they Ul- troet ma Where hare you been all thla tedious timet" I was not going to answer that, yon may be aura By thla I had reooeered myself eufflolenUy to gueea what was neat the truth-thet thla waa a mad aunt of tho family below, and that the game was In my hande If I played with deceot oars So 1 met her quee- tlon with another. "Look beta." 1 said, •' I’m running 
a considerable risk In bracing these Krseoutora of your'a Hadn’t wo Iter elope at onoet" ready." 
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them to your enemies, I suppose Hhe turned to the dreBilng-table, lifted her Jewel oaso and put It Into mr hands. ''Itm ready,** she repeated; "let os be quick and stealthy aa death." She followed me to the window, and. looking out, drew back. ••What horrible, black depths 1“ “It's an eaay.” said I. ’’as pie. You your head—look horn.” first and helped her. by a wooden post about the height of siting her feet on the rungs. We ▼our hip, and Just beyond this. In the weDt down In silence, I choking all high road. Oeorge waa waiting for us j the way at the sight of Peter below, with the dogcart who waa looking with his moueh open We had picked the usual time—the and his Up* too weak to meet the dinner hour. It had Just turned dark CUrs*s and wondorment that rose up and the church dock, two streets from the depths of him. When I away, was chiming the quartor after touched turf and handed him the eight when Peter and I let oureelTee jewel case ho took It like a man In a In by the green door I spoke of and tranoe. felt along the wall for the gardener’s w< put the ladder back In Its place ladder that we knew was hanging and 8t©le over the turf together. But there. A simpler lob there never waa. out*lde the garden door Poter could The bedroom window ot» the first ttacd no moro of It floor stood rlght'open to tho night "I'vo a firearm In my pocket." air. and Inside was a faint candlelight whispered be. pulling up. "and I’m flickering. Just ns n onrsless msld will going to fire It off to relieve my feel- leave them after her '*"*  ' * * gone down to dinner. To be sure, there was a chance her coming back to put them out, b  r     we eould hear her voice going In the ^er. and you've got her Jewels." servants' hail aa we lifted the ladder .. pardon me. Jem." he says. In his and rested It against the sill. gentlemanly way, "If I don't quite "Bbe'e good for half an hour yet, ^ Are you taking her off to melt Feter whUpered, holding the ladder har or marry h*ry por how to get rid while I began to climb; but If I ofherelae"— hear her voice stop I'll give the signal The poor old creature bad hulled, lo be cautious. u . too. three paces ahead of us, and I went up softly, pushed my head waited while we whispered, with the gently nbovetbe level of the etll and moonllght, that slanted down Into the looked In. lane, whitening her bare neck and It waa n roomy placo. with a great flying on her Jewels, half ttoter b.d hung with curtain*. -Oon moment,” I uld, and .upped •landing out from the wall on my forward lo heryou bnd bettor toko right. Tho curtain* wore of Ohio la, a „„ lhot<, orMm„u here, d6«r. 

    KUII,K W BIO H WAA III/ IWOI’ Distress has lag9 if w0li don't explain here and ^SUnow. Who. in pity's name. Is she?" 
vSh~   

dark background, with flaming rod popptea sprawling over it. nnd the farther eurtaln hid the dressing table tor   and the candles upon It and the Jewel- wh.nh.~has stowed Them casa that 1 confidently hoped t 

and give them to my servant to tsire There's a carriage wailing nt the end of the lane, and nder the 
upon It also. A bright Brussels carpet covered the floor, and the wall paper, I remember—though, for the life of “ root tell why—' nnd, worked up 

aaat we can climb In and drive off "— To the end of the world—to the 
?! Iff1 fSM y*r7 rim of It, my hero. « 8be pulled the gems from her ears. 

gray I cannot tell why was a palo bair and bosom and handed them to ■need. woritoA up toImitate PtUr wb0 with, bo„. red •llk. wtth.prigs of gUt hooey- N„It ,h, ...retied hor pocket end drew out a tiny key. Peter unlocked .... the case, and, having carefully stowed ,hou** ”** ,“11 the diamond. In.lde, looked It egeln, “ d“Ul “p ■>•«—u°‘ » *»u»d In the bMd<K, ^ the k„ touched b£ b„t room or In the passages beyond. - - - With a nod to Peter 
thTo't^t^Myte., carefuny — “ ^mmmmwaw. upon the thick carpet and went ) • - 

»• passages oeyonu. and walked t0wnrd th* dogcart >.tar to ho d the ladder .. M dMBMl Indy,” I begeo, c “egorer the oil then loon a. we were alone between the 
quickly around the bed to the d; lug-table. But nt the corner, and aa 

Her bare arm crept Into mine. ' There Is but Uttle time left for ■ 

sgwsijssi*puto;1* 12*5 Before the dressing-table and In t*--, daughters and still I wafted treat■rftb.hlg gl^ In _«hlob nta SSb3?S 
f*“ld "•jjw *hl“ '*"• *“ “ 0l<1 her, but none had enoh a man a. I , would have cho They were ' like you. my prince." " No. I dare say not" "Oh. but my heart Is not 

lady seated. till, wore a blase of Jewels nnd n low gown, out of which rose the wraggky yooli and .h«ld.re I hare -oh bot m h..rt „ not M rold. 
‘SS? S },V LI T*‘» hand—It hi Brm nnd strong , ,ouch "T»l»-tb«y are burning"  diamond star. Botwooo th# two A low whistle .ounded at tho top of cAndloo the powder .howed on her A, I took her handi I 

A".5°*L.8l* ' puahed her back. Md taming r.n for In hnnd, she was gnxing i suppose that aa I ran 1 ota^llj lnto tho mltror before her^ ooUnlrf forty before her scream came, nnd. area In my frtgtt. I bedtime to I d ^ 0, h„ p«,terlng after me. She mnst have run like a demon, for I was lees than ten yards ahead among the rouge pots nnd powder puffs. While X stood stock still and pretty well soared out of my wlta, she rose, ■Ull staring nt my Image In the glase, touted bar beads modestly over her boeom, aad spoke In a deep, tragical Totoa: "The prince." Then, facing ehatpij mzouad, aba held out her thin era*. " Tou have come—at laet?” Thera was not n exo.pt that I bad. Even with the oandlee behind her I oould see her eyee glowing like e dog’s, nnd an uglier poor creature this world oould scarcely ebow. 
a " Is the ladder set against the win- 

TH1SC0UP0NIS 

payment lor goods purrk t od at the am M any of too moreha ■ • named Detow, pronded Ike parches amounts HO osstl cask for cask coupon so 
Um aboro oendMoas, aad lsrtta ywe u call on ns when perchaslng good,: 

9S 

hen Peter caught my wrist and pulled me up onto the back seat of the dogcart. And before Oeorge oould set the horse going her hand clutched at the flap on which my feet rested. It missed lu grasp, and she never got near enough agelo. But for half a minute I looked Into that horrible faoe following u# end work- ing with slUnt rage; and for half a mile at least 1 heard the patter of her feet In the dnrknses behind. Indeed. I can hear It now. 

Lew Shaw and Mrs. Nellie Hhaw are giving exhibitions at the tlrand hotel of the skill that can be obtained at bti- 1 lards Mrs. Shaw la the boat exhibition t.Uyer of her sm In this country, and holds the world's chemptonahtp. She talked of b-r aocutnpUahiMatB bo a re- porter. but was not inclined to five her- self too much credit for the portion she haa attained in the billiard world. She first commented upon the greet amount Of work required before proficiency can br obtained. ••Home young Women,” *he said, ••prac- tice for bourn at a piano, but two hoars' 1 practice at a MliarJ table would wear them out This is vrhy there are so few lady experts; it is the lack of energy to prac tice. The number of women UJ- liardista. however, would surprise you and there are more experts than the public is aware In some aartiooe of the country billiard playing is a very popular drawing room entertainment, and many Of tho women of a family be- come quite adept with the cue. To be- come expert in knocking the ivorice 1 about it la Dec*weary *® practice at least i five hours a day. One must not forego practice cither, after he hma become 4 (tfcillftiL It require* strength to pUy , billiard*, and the majority of ladles whom i have wen Jilay fail becanen they do not exert their strength and use thrir wrists properly. "If 1 were teaching a young society - lady lull lards I would hr-H graep her arm at tb*1 ell-ow and shake her hand . nnd a rist for half an hour each day for , a w*ek. This would take th. stiffnea* out of thr-o p«rts and Increase the strength of the muscle* The*** are the nx *it iRi;n>r(ant i<rinta in playing bil- liards. TIh- gn-igA-fit thing with which a woman hu l*» contend, even when she ha* maelered the game. Is playing in public. The moment she plays before anybody she give way to a form of stage fright. This can l*i r»vem»me. however, lut it require* a long time. Tho find tunc J performed in s public ball 1 felt as though tho mof wa* falling on my head. It is the snme thing with all w« meu.”—Indianapolis Sentinel. 
When Max O Rell was in Han Praa- clsoo roountly ho was asked hi* opinion of American women by a Chronicle ro- portrr, when be replied: "Yonr ladie* any the most charming in the—l was about to say world, but my wife is glaring at me so 1 will say onUide «>f France. I was a member of a party vuutiug the Woolwicli arsenal lo ffagland not hmg ag*». With us waa a pretty American young lady from Rich- mond. A captain of artillery was show- ing ns the various trophies which Eng- land had ensured In battle, and every- body except the Richmond girl was properly enthusiastic. "The bullet that came near ending the Itfeof the* I>uk*- of Wellington at Water- loo. a ling carried by tbe Six Hundred «i Balakbvo. the spear that kill'd tbe young Prince Iiuj-Tial in Zululand. all were otijects of Imliffcrence to her. Our captain of artillery was cettled at ber jiawuvpnwa. but lie hod an object to show ns tiiat he thought would arouse her. It was a trophy of Bunker Hill. Pointing to it he euid very imj>re**iTe!v, as he looked soleumly at American IMr - 'That cannon was raptured by the soldiers of Gwirgc III at the battle of Bunker IlilL It ia one of our proudest trophies.' •' *Ah!‘ said the young ladr, with scarcely n mixing of her eyebrows. •! bvliere we li«r. the lull in America.' "And h> it gotm.~ contiunad Max O’Rell. ''American WOUMU are pretty, witty. virtuMous almost to Frenchness, and for the un*t part culture*!. They are never at a !o*a for a witty rejoinder. [and their love country is proverbial among people who have met them abroad.” 

Girl* lllrmixl I. W mmy AbIOmIa | The manager of a big m*w*paper clip- | ping company tells me he has lately had ' an odd cxpori.-iM-e in his peculiar line. He has liatl orders from seventy-five dollars to fl.To a week iu one dollar or- ders for twenty clippings from young ladie* or ladi** who prefix Mliw to their name*, and who are in th* *riginal big list of tbe Four Hundred, on the most extraordinary topics for young ladies to h* considering—-dogs, horse*.- Monte Carlo, pugilism, boxing and other sub- ject*. euppoecd to be uninteresting to the fair am! fashionable ones? He ex- plains it by the discovery be made that this way of informing themaolve* on topic* in which they know their friends are in«»«t intrrevted. miw to be able to talk Intelligent)* to them no their own subjects, is really a fashionable* erase among th* ladies jnat now. And It strikes me there is a good deal of method in this particular madness of the fashionable young woman wishing to msk«* a catch.—New York Recorder. 

A WOMAW* 8TAAN0* WILL 

A UWfc Umm. Thousands of msn with nothing In thslr pookat*. and thousands without even a pockat, are rich. A man born with a good, sound constitution, a good stomach, a good heart aad good limbs, a Pratty good bead place, la rich. Good bones are bettor than gold, tough muscles than silver, and nerves that flash firs and carry energy to every funotion are bettor than bouses aad land. Education may do much to check evil tendencies or to 

Mrs. Packaou 1* mayor of Kiowa no mors. Her year as incumbent of that office has been blame from one source and praise from another, of criticisms both arvere and mild, of innumerable comments from every quarter and Dear- ly everything else that goes to make life BdM*rable. Including a newspaper no- toriety second to few. Probably no one heaves a more heartfelt ugh of rohef than tbe outgoing mayor, as she is re- leased from the pressure of public opin- ion. and she should be credited with the smd displayed in ajiie of desertion by so called friends in the hour of need.— Alliance<Kan.) Review. 
develop good oao* but It Us great _ thing to laborlt tho right proportion ST thing to Inherit tho right proportion of faculties to start with. The man Is rich who has a good disposition, who la naturally kind, patleet, ©hosrful. hopeful, and who has a flavor of wit aad run to his ootnposition.—Mer- chant's Review. 

rop-l.r T law or ml th* Sees— The lily of the valley ha* become the popular flower of th* »«*aoa in England, for the fragrant lKtle bkwmnwia tbs favorite ^*r of lbs Duke of Oar«K» 

Clerk—A domestlo afltotlon. "Vary sorry. Ia it a u who has disdf* Nobody has dUd, sir. I am only 

THE BABY. 
la Spain the Infant> fare is swept with a pin* tree bough, to bring good luck. Oarilo. salt, bread a steak are put Into the cradle of a new bora babe la Holland, la Ireland a bait made of woaiaa's hair keep barm 

Wither* axeai.timrti* a b-n* m viOfta^ it form** -th* cross which ||igT|1auas May ptsoad ov*r the romaica df bar be- trothed. and held chief place in tbs floral tribute of the dead prince's brother and sister*. The flowsr is cultivated hi tbe neighborhood of Sandringham, and millions of roots are seat to all parts of tbe ooantry.—London Latter. 
■ * (A.Ooiaotba. lamtlj list, pr—pu-ed lor a 
s “• ¥*i»7. (rf la.Ln. a I of a. (TM Alaooom. 

0-4 Wto. 
-B«ln«Wlii,4allnaMW for tab), eotn n ■a.otoBULal eokn. ^all bOa. (ran or tare cotta. aad ha. a taf ■-* ■ -f th. KapoLooto tata. fateotata* * IBs qmd a aifM of bore tt ..Uttil red ootllnod Wttb r>W thread. Tb. 

a vault there at brief intervals aad look Into tbe face of tbe dead. Ha has bom doteg this for several days and tdghte, and Ms vigil will continue UB flftesm days have com* and grass. Ha Is psr^ forming tho work in obedience to a wish txprmul in tbe will of the lata Mia. Angnerine Pericbon, a Pnmchwcanan who died in thi* city rocautiy. Mra. Parichou «mtertainwi a fear that H would be her lot to be buried oh re. Bow nhe came to dread this is told ln ths story of her life. Hhe wss bora to Orlseas, France, to 1«». In 1848. when eh* was but twee- ty.-two years of sge. she earns to this country omd soon thereafter was mar- ried to New York city. From early childhood she loved to reed tales at ro- mance and fiction, but nothing had a greater fascination for her than a story of anm* poor unfortunate, whose fate it wa* to be buried while to a trance. It is said that site accumulated the printed announcement* of all the meet horrible incident* of this kind that have been re- corded during the last half century, fa 18M she r rd*w>«l the cuntinent to Has Francisco. Two years after ber arrival hers she obtained a divorce from her husband, but anon married again. Her second hunhand dlM to 1108. Bcaldta a few personal effect*, nhe ha* left money and jewxlry to the value of nearly 88,000. but she has no relative either 
during tb* last few. years of her life she ■pent much time and money in trying to trace none oue dtocended from either her father or her mother's line. Hhe directed to her will that after the doctor* pronounced her dead her body should bo placed in a coffin and then to the vault of the Odd Fellow* cemetery. Th* lid of the coffin should be so ar- ranged that her face ooukl be seen, and some one should be paid liberally to visit tbe vault and look upon it at brief intervals. Thu wa* to be kept up for fifteen day*, during which time prepara- tions wen* to be made to place the body In it* last rooting place in the same ceme- tery. Home years ago Mm Perichon pur- chased a plot to that cemetery, and her will directs that a Wiult be built to It suitable for the recaption of three bod ire her own ami then* of two friend* The exact dimensions of thi* grave are given, and an Iron framework is to be placed at tbe bottom, upon which, side by Bide, t he thiw coffins are to rest. Be- side* Una, direct kina are given in regard the headetonee and the epitaph* they nhail bear, a* well aa minute detail* of matters of lew* Importance. Of the two friends who are to share the grave with the remains of Mftt. Peri- chon on* ia still living. Noon* *e*mato know why three two of the many who formed ths circle of friends of tbe de- ceased should be singled out, And if Mrs. Perirhon were living, her friends say. she would declare it to be no one's buai- l'hb but her own. The two are J. Bond*. Frenchman, who diwl about five years ago. and wbcee body now lies' in the Odd Fellows’ cemetery, and William Wefaw- mann. a German. Tflo latter is seventy years of nge and is an inmate of the Sol- diers' home at Banta Monica. He baa been notified-of tbe proviaiona in the will of hia old friend.—Han Francisco Examiner. 

BEARING RAILROAD SYSTEM. 
QEXTRAL RAILROAD Of NSW JBMT 

n_fti*n*L» A* Dir aw Took. 

S2?U"BWuBarJWtS 

Jmmm* 

■both. _ Puiirm o aid BoinmviTxa 
  mVHI, 

jiPBjSfSSwS 
PunrntD **o Bastob. Lear* PtilnSold ml (.IS, I.n, t.4* *. 

“ Leave teurtoq at SAD, %». ll.1t* a. Lto. TJkp.». fuuday.itJXlOte.k-ui.; 
WUTVABD ('«>!■*SOriOBS. ».U *. •.—for Plc»nln,rUMi. Eo^on. Alloo- town. Kredlog Harrisburg. P.dtirUle. Maucb Cteink. WlllittiBttiM.rt. TanuUius. ■Jt ». m.-Kor Finaliiirtoii. Ba-loo. Dsugur in4 Vtw# (SunL Rrsivrh. II. I.. A W. K. f!tionvr£rn. Kaolin*. Harrtsliurg. Miuirh ISiunh, Will «n,»- port, Tsm*>|USk PaU*\lll«v HtaunoSin. NanU- ooke. Upper U.hlgh, Wilkivbarre. iV ranlcn, *c. Htnigb ooo^h U Williams- port. IJW p. m.—for dilttglon. High Bridge Branch. H.tblikni, InUiii. Allen- town. Hauch Chunk. Knullng ftarrlatiwnr. Tamoqiia. Hunhurr six) WIIMam-port. UB p. m. -For Ph-mingum. IU«h lt>M*r Branch.KoaDm.HethIrliem Han*.>r.AHenl.>wn Manch Chuah. ry.ra»t<auh*llk(al«rre. T*ms qua. (Parlor oar to Mauoh Chunk.: *J» p. m.—tor Klvmlnirton. 

osttes&s feS3g£rzr“- p. *».-for Ba»u.u. IWtnleheui and AUeo- nw. ! IM> a. IB. Htmdar*—For Baetou Drthlobcm, AiKnlown Maueb Chunk. Wlikoobarre and 
Boot on, Allentown. 

Ltfa.n. . .'Ml. -|i •erantci*. 
Mauoh Ctiunil Thmogua, hhomnfeln.'iriiiii 
Ka-adlng and H*rr,»bur». SJ»p. m. Kundsra-Kor Barton, Mblstes, Allentown. Maucb Cliunk. Nowdlng. Harris- burg, ke. Lo»u Dka*( H. Of BAM Qmova. BTC. Ltwrr PlnJnOHd at ajt. s.to. Il.os. a. in ; AJS1 XMp. m. Sunday. n-»r« pt Ocean Grove) *A2 

F.rtC'AratHry. 3JJ. R_A. kftl 11 <* a. IAB. fAl. S.M. Tflt p. Itunday*. »te a. 
Por WVAL VIA p. in. 

BOTAL BLOB LtlfR 
•WSTSSttUHa •AO* P.m. 1.11.night. HuDdays-O.tti. 11.IA a. Sin*. AJS*. ij4* SJK p. m. 1.17 * ' 

One <>v cuyig recently Miss Katheriuo V. Curry, of S>racu»e. beat the rec- ord for faet .typewriting, making 188 perfect wonl* in a minute. Mies Curry ha* I wen tqa-rwtitig a typewriter for five years. Lost rummer she commenced to try Speetl work, and tbs other night succeeded in breaking the world's rec- ord. Tbe higb4-.it sworn sjieed hereto- fore bae b.>en US words per minute. At the find trial Mia* Curry wrote 173 words, but sum* of them were not quite perfect. Then she tried to get 180 word* in a minute. The first trial showed 178 words, with but on* imperfect one among tlwto. The second trial showed the requisite number, but with some im- perfection*. Th® third trial, however, she managed to get 180 perfect words on the paper inside of sixty second*. Then she attempted to beat hor own record, and on the third trial made the Unprece- dented speed of 183 perfect words to a minute. The spued was sworn to by the judges and timekeeper*.—Utica (N. Y.) Observer. 
An attempted jail breaking occurred at Billings. Muo.. recently. The prison- ers confined ln tbe county jail ripped up the floor and dug a trench under the wall, and wore about to emerge into daylight when discovered by Mrs. Ed (tabling, a>tedy visiting Mrs. Sheriff Itemary. Kht immediately soiled a gun. held it <*i an emerging prisoner au<j told him she would perforate him if be "bowed his head above the ground. Mrs. Kamaev meanwhile proceeded up town for the sheriff, who was tempora- rily a burnt from the jail. Tbe prteui»ers were secured.—Cor. Minneapolis Trib- 

1.1*. AIM. ».«\ ft-*. S^. »J0 *_ », 1.17 night. SunAaye-e.M. U.U. a. m> t.fe, ajS. VH. sA.p m?or BAhtfmore sod Washington at ».iS a. 
'iV r1:
n^u

h
n

1
1“y* *•“ Hnr»'i»o M*r« I'miadit>riiA. Ninth «rv1 Grr.ii strrrta B..H ll.tt.4. m. l.yo. W. LOU. S.IX «.IX SJE. >.4A 11.15, p. m. *..rKtire**te lotos-m,AI**.»te A1A ".«>■. 

"From nih and Chfetnat-AJO. II.IA a. tn. vw. Ste S-IA 51.*' r. m. Sundays—AA)0 OklUXs-w. ajO\ siu. IUS*. p. m, 11.40 
!<<•»• Trretoo.. A nrret» ami Tnckrr »*.lSJk, LUO. S.UB*. 10.10. tixe. a. m. t,10. «JW. *.*•, &A4 

J&'TJS'A.TL'SftKW.** 
A. A. McLBOD. Pro*, and Oco l Mansgiv. C. O. HANCOCK. Own. Pmmm. Art-, PhlUel.-lphU. H. P. lUhOWIK. Aaa't tlen'l Poes Avent. New York. 

Buice, Runyon & Co. 
,    (The Ert. D. J. Bolce, Sacceuorx to ^ A. b. Couk i Um. 

Dealers In 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason's Materials, &c., 
4D to 6o Tark arroee. 

ZW® are now prepared aith ogr incrcas®.’ facilities, (having psrehased the eatcnsiro yards rtf Messr*. A D. Cook & Bio.), I- promptly fill all orders and solicit your pat ronage. 
BOICE, RUOTON 8c CO. 

Here is a description of a nev? cloak jont mm-c in Paris: "It was made tor the Princess de Lncinge, and seas of pearl white satin brocaded with by- 1 
•I ranges bloom to velvet, woven with f told, tbe design standing oat to bold re- l.ef. It fell to the fftet, and apparently opened back and front over the folds of Panna mauve veWet. A Maxaren® col lar. reaching to the waist, bark and front of velvet to match, was emhrot- * d*red with pearte and bordered aroen^wttlr a rVj| W»l friugu. "Oa fdll LtgJi Of nun* wslvet 

Evcrj tliing 1 of the Harden. 
CHOICE LAW* SEfcUH. 

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES. 
llousefurnishinp?. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
' 13 XAST FRONT ST. 

Tttttom*. iwutt. 

A I-.o^oo -ta 
B|tal fur Ho pqruki "Dof*. ohUdm aflta our bo iMM to tb* nit. tagroomo^.* 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENT!* 
t bottle. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 
W Wo* Frost Snoot 

Tile I*LA<,« TO BUY YOVU 
(7R0CERIKS. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS. ETC, 
B. D. NEWELL’S, •S Bart Trust Sirvet, PLAINPISLD. It. J. 

The Only Cipr Store ia Plainfield. 

C. W. REAMER, - I7 UB1RTT ST. 
CABINETMAKER. Vonltoro Packad A Shlpead. 

TIER’S 
ICE CRE1M PARLOR! 

NO. 18 PARK AVXNT7X 
PlolnUeld, N. J. 

This ooUbn.hmcnt lo now ojien to tho public, who on oMorod that no polos wUI bo .porrsl 10 sor’S Ibom lo 0 prompt ood olteatlTO monaor with Tier’s colobnted 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

tad cboloo 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own mono lecture. dlS-u 
HENRY OOELLElt, .IK., 

Practical Machinist, tek S Gunsmith, 

JOHN H. SAYRES. 
Manufoeturw and Dealer la 

lUrncsa, Hjuldlory, BlankeU, 
Whips, Kobe*, Etc. 

New Store. New Ooodo NO. SO RAFT FRONT 9TREST. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
No. 25 North Arran*. 

'PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 
IW ALL m» BRANCHK 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. OOLA-Vl. 
Arrival aad Departure of Halls. 

■«v Tout maiia. 
SSSSB&tASiSiErfWiLVv. 
Arrive—s.00. a. m.. i.ivs.io-p. a. aijee-UB a. m.. «J> r. a. 

». U. PriFB. P. | 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite. 

20 NORTH AVKNUK. 
Funcnixn, x. 1. 

ooi.s-ri. 

goal A Wood. 
E. H. HOLMES, Peeler Bo* Qtmaty 

LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept coutoaUv on hood. 

OIBco, 1- North Avenue with W*B Yard. U Modleon Avenue, opp. Elro. trie Ugbt Stotioo. nun 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenuo. 

OeLS-yl. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
Ihulnn Work ■ Rpoelally, Orenin* o„a JgjJpng. Ladles OoDki Allcrod „md He. 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
Eyes examined free. IS Tart Arrau*. 

—DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
Is now receiving diq-wltd 
payabio on demand, with 
Interest at the rate ofthreo 
(3) per cent, per annum, 
payable semi-annually. 

Interest raid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, President. 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice IMM. NATHAN HARPER, " “ ELIAS A POPE, Treasurer. 

TO THS .PUBLIC 1 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY ■m prepared in do Laundry work In lk« 
Th.*- mu*t oost^fabrt c* sVe v«-r>oftrn ruined t»* Impmpt* laounil.-rlnjf. UmcuruionrvOit. isn««l musI to new My wa “ ” rtlvrr all gnuda lu tb 

Mr. Leal’s School for Boys saorsns 
Monday, September 14.1881. For circulars and lufurwation api-ly to the principal. 

call for ofebai “W *" ““ 
American Steam Laundry, 

U BAFT FRONT STKKXT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—ntoMusroa < 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
(>« Front 8L. >p|>* *H< Madison An. 
Telephuue Call No. 20. kwobes for w*ddl^ti»^ruB«wals and pri.au 

Ugkt carrisgva of alt deacrlpUans for 
Pro««*ipt» oareru! ^irerora. and good vorrirt 

Boarded Usnica Itecrlve Good tare. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Ornc-rai Agent Tor tks 

Equitable Life Assurance .Society, 
IXD Broadway, tfew York, - 

’wild call yroir attention to tho SO y* Pvr oent. guaranteed 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

Issued by that Roctety. tod for circular to 
7 East Front Street 

*ld*nt and Fire Induronoe. Oat. L» 
J. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate and Insurance 
So II EIOKTH ATEUVE. 

Blue Stone Plugging, Etc. 
OotUrr. 

H-iSpillUtt. 
Ho. I Hut 

Insurance, Real Estate. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
WALL PAPERS. 

•ttir 

BANE BALI. ABU SKIRTING (.WHS, 

MULFORD ESTIL’S, 
Lawn Tennis Goods a Specially. 

No. 11 Park Avenue* 
Plafnf/3ld, New Jersey. 

OcUUvrf JOHN LEAL, B 3a-co«m1 Hnce, Plain Sold. I 
JOHN E. HEERLOVi ER. Prop. 

CITY IIOTl-L, 
PARK ATE., CORNER SECOND ST., 

PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

'or Permanent and Tronnient Oiimu. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring. Mou> 

log., W Indow Frames 
Turning and Scroll Saut li 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

B«t ad Sana trom OUUi no. 
Lumber and Mason’s Material 

L. A. Kheaome, AgT., 
 M BHOADWAT.. Oct. T-y 

i'votcBBional tfartlB. 
w^s^iajssffis SIK 
J ACKBOh A OODDUIOTOh. 

J^RIOOM BITTY Oh. 

FimgsuonaA ^kTuartoJ;Plal»a®*d. M. 
QHAHLB A. BUD. 

OODNBMLLOM AT LAW. 
FM RoUoool Bonk Building. OcM-Itt 

p A. DUNHAM, 
CM EnjjJneer ud Sorrcfar. 

E ATDU1, FLAIMVIBLD. > 


